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Nora.-The ~ra .. S"Md~ U",i,n bin made ••
I.fflUliemenl with tbe lLm<km RdiptU Tl't1(f Sori«r, 10 puL.-

"I1.h, ~(lnt.llrl'f'llt.l). '1'1MhIhl m. l';u('h 01 their ..a1ulble work. ,..
are tw,t 'LUted 10 out t.irculauon. In m":m, the HleC:l.um.,
rer ..renl"e will be had to lbe ieneral lIulll)" of Ibe volum.....
In.l their l'ODlldmnn.lI~.ndel1cy. They 'Will oetup)" I diltinel
rl1u:r on our cftlalogue, and will eOIl_tilule I. 'alliable addi-
1.0n 10 our ,'(lei: ulbooh (or (amli)' and Jenera! reading.

A. they wl:1 be, 8ub.tamiaUy, reprint. t1( the 1.00110"
e.lition. the credit of their gent.:ral ell.ruuer will belons 10
our EnlJli'h tmelhren and not to U'i and we mar add, thai
the ,,,.publicltiull OCUIl,-In, underour join! imprint, illvolnl UI
in no fnpon'llulilY be)"uud lhat of I. judicioUi selection.
'V(l cheerfull)" avan ollnelvu of thi, .rr.n~meDI for
81l'ing wider induellCC and \'alue 10Ihe Il.ooun of • Ililer.
inlolutioll ~ ulho1ie in ill chllraeler alld ~ efficitllt III .ts
operations as the LimJ"" Reli«io.u Trad SorId".

c:r The prl:lenl volum. i, i'Rliell WIder the aboTe u-
faJl«ement.

Enter ..d ll.eeolTlmg to act of CongTen, in the ~.eat lE41, by
the..trr.oUa,., :Su1ldG~ to,,1on, in Lb.. clerk', offic. of the
Dilltt:e1 ('.outl oft,h" FAllerD DJllrict of l'eI1lls)"lvaniL
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MAN
rlllSICAL, I~TELLECTUAL, SOCIAL.

A~D MORAL RELATIO~S.

INTIWDlJCTlON.

nT-FORE invIting the attention of mJ readers tc
the following pages, it has forcibly occurred
to me, that it nJight be desirable to fix their
minds a little upon the Uses and abuses of the
pursuit of knowlt'tlgl;! j-and while encouraging
them to zeal anu ncth'ity in that pursuit. to poinc
out also the dangers with which it is surrounded,
Dnd the errors which tlley should be careful to
avoid.

It would SPem almost superfluous to say Ont

word on the suhject of tducaticm :-since 4'.1
the present day it sC('ms to be a 8f'ttled judg-
ment, that man $JlOuld be educatt>d,~lId the
only question left for con!:lideration is the exte~t
to which that education should be carried.
ThiJ would form far too I.rge a .uhjcct Co<

I. 5
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discussion in a preface; anti eyeD its g~neral
features can only be touched upon, in conne3:iOD
with the !lingle object Jx.forc DIe j and par.
tionlarly with regan to t:'ue r ..!cparable attribute
of l.'tiucation, w}lk.1 is too generally lost sight
of, namel j' I itA l'f"Ogres&i /.,'(!llf.$8.

It is true, thllt this attrihute is, to a cert.-un
f!xtcnt, practically remcmberPd i and the child
is taught the fint rudiments of written language'
h>fore it is invited to aUI'IIU to higher branchl.'1!I
of knowledge; therefore its education is essen-
tially progressive up to the period of its leaving
school, or of it.!! having acquired such an
amount of knowledge as shall enable it to pass
through life in the JXlsition in which it has OC>eD
placed by Providence. Here, bowe,'cr, educa-
tion too generally terminates; .and thi, is the
error which I wish to signalizf!, as tlJe main
ground on which 1 would recommend the pur-
fiUit of knowledge.

The simple term Education, me-"ns, to draw
out, or to develop the mental powers and
fuculties; but the very practice of education
has bt~n u> dc,.eIop those pow<'rs up to a ccrtain
periOlI i and that period 50 calculalcJ as to
confer generally only such an amount of know-
Jalge as shall be barely sufficient to enable its
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possessor to pas, current among hi! compeers,
8..'l just adeql1:lW to the necc.<;sitics of his situa-
tion. Thus the boy leavcs school, with such an
amount. of knowledge as slmll t'nable him to get
tJlrough his apprenticeship with crt'dit j nnd his
apprenticC'ship wilh stich an amount. of incrt.aged
knowledge as shall fit him to'procnre the menn&
of subsistence. So also with regard to the
professions :-in ct"cry inetance, the amount of
knowledge required to pass through preliminar,):
ordeals, is the minimum of that. wllich shall he
sufficienL to enable its pos~ssor to pass.-through
life, and to obtaiu Ilis own livelihood. But.
what. is there that should define a periodl at.
which an esscntially progressive proce"s shoulc1
be arrested? What. is there which should fix
this limit t.o Ihe development of the POWcfS of
the human mind? What reason can be giWrJlo
for conu'ntment with Lhe minimum of kllOW":
ledge, and what renson exists why this objt'Ct
should not be exclmngcd, for the maximum
of attainable information, al .....ays, howcH~r. with
n-ferencc to the position in which man is plac("(l
-both a8 to his c1a85, and his indh-idual
pcculiariti{'S? For it is n clear and funda-
mental Jaw of Omniscience, that each one of
his creatures ia fiut'tl for the position he has
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appointed it to fiU i and we arc not to contravene
tbat la.w, On the contrary, we are called upon
to acc('{lt it with gratitude, and to calculate
l.pon it, all our plnns of development. StilI it
JS tqunlly manifest, that there is another law of
Omniscience, by which it is fixoo, that the
education of his fin~t work, man, shoulJ he
progres~h'e-that it should not be fixed hj' any
arbitrary conventionalities, but that from the
cradle to tile grnve, his po......ers should be
deyeloping-first, for the purpose of Rl.lgmcnting
his own euergie8 i next, to jncrea~e his useful-
ness to his fellow-man; thirdl}', to show forth
the glory of Un name; and lastly, to fit him
for that eternity of blissful enjo}'ment,which
we can only realize in the fullest amount of
knowledge, the fullest de\'t~lopment of benevo-
lent fttliug, the entire absence of all inferior
or sinful motive, and the ful1~t de\'otioD and
obedience to the )Iost IIigh.

If so, it follows, that education must be pro-
gressi\.cj and that it becomes the duty of every
man, when he has escapOO the trammels of
scholastic prepar.J.tion, to begin th~ work of
seif-ooucntion, anu w carry it on to its highe:st
attainable point, always kf't.'ping in view the
.augmentation of his own power of usd'ulnes$ to

-
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his rcllow~man, and the conSC'Cration of the8e
ro'Ners to God who bestO'H-d tJu'ln. These two

ohj~'C19 mll~t n('nr be dissociatl-d; for if eilher
De forg-uu{'n, it follows, that man's intellectual
powers arc chainM to the earth und iu. produc-
tions, f(lrgctful of his high original, and higher
dl'../Otiuy; or, that he p..'\ssClS I.is duys ill :'II-edic
abstraction from his fdlow-mall, dwelling in
dreary cont('mpl:ltion, and unmindful of th~
gre:\t dntif's he is rallt-d upon to p('rform,

The principle being thus et.tublisblod, there
ari~e.'l Ihe eorollar)', that it is as much a posi-
tive duty in c\'Cry man to I...'t.lucale or cultivate
his own intellectual powers, as it is to won hip
God, because the npparcnt two id ..'as are actllnlly
one-since in improving his own talents justly.
h~ worships lIim who gave thl'rn-and he can-
not llcceplahly wOl"bhip God, wilhuut cultin:l.ting
those talents to the utmost: this, of courH',
pre-suppes"'s tht'ir propt'r direction, und will loe
the suhject of some further obsen'alion.'l.

Th{,I"C is not frequ~ntly to he found, 8 more
interes.ting 8pt-'Clacle than that of n )'oung
}If'rson'l1I first de,'otion to r~:ll stud)'-the IIIan]

interesting ns.oociations which are before him;
th~ g()Ol.l resolutions of untiring diligrncc with
which he girds himself up to his work; the
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zeal and energy with which he devotes his spare
hours to the subjectg of deepest interest and
eXpectation before hirnj while youth, activity,
nnd the t'llmest deJoiireof acquiring knowk>dge,
are his propitious aids and advocates;-whcn
tile t;l\'il of wil'lspent time, never to be redeemed,
fijrCl'8 itself upon the sickening hcnrt, nnd pro-
duces a oom'iction of the necessity of not
allowing to pass unheeded the present-perhaps
the only-opponunity of pursuing knowlL..Ige
for its own sake i-and the resulting uetermioa.
tion not to permit its escape unimproved. Such
have l~...'cn my own feeling!l, in days yet dear to
memory's sacred page. such probo.bly, at this
moment. are. the feelings and ICDtimonts pcr-
v:u:ling the mind of my reader.

Nor would I 1'(>prcs. these feeling., for lbty
originate in a high e8timate of the value of
tiule-of that talent which is only cntr ... ted to
us for a !IeaAon.nnd wo know not for how short
D sc..'1.8onj of that time which iB for too &hort
for the full development aud expan.ion of the
human mind; of that time, the improvement
of which i. limited hy a thousand circum-
.tancci; of that time, io which alone we can
prove Ollr d~ire to serve God acceptably i for
\lie right employment of every secoud of which
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~ ..rc minutely accountable; in which our
eternal de~tiny i~ fixed: and which should be
.pent hi preparation for eternit} ..

A, human lx'illg~, we di~cO\'er on~lve~
capable of re:t~ning beyond the actual and thlJ
prc.st'nt; our knowll"dge i8 not. confinu] to the
mere images of sense; nnd wcf\..'el competent to
give ,'\"i,l"nce of onr high and distillet characu:r
in tlH! animal creation; for in no other class of
animal~ can htl found the evidence of the im-
provement of their faculties. "'hile others of
(~'8 creature!: arc Ob!!'ltT'jed to ykld oh{'dience
to instinct, imitatinn, and hodily appetite, man
alone is ,,-,udowed with rCBSOn Dud cOI~c.itlIJce-
with power to C3Tt)' his thoughts forward to the
futuTf', <Iud backward to the past, and to draw
iuferencc'! for the tt.'gulation of his conduct
townnls himself, towards Iii, fellow-man, and
toward, [Tim from wllom he has (]\.'riv~a l..>\"ery
blessing, and to who'ip. service he is houn{J
w consecrat(> e\"cry talent. Thus, while the
attributes of mind and rcn.!'On place man in
the dominant position which he holds in the
univcI'3e. the moral and religious feeling! OT

which his nature is c.'1pablc,would seem to
inculcate nnd require a corresponding elevation
or his thoughts and actiolUJ.
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II i. beyond 11,e power of finite capacity to
limit the extent of human science, or to say,
Thus far !halt thou go-or can3t thou go-and
no farther, Man's spirit bursts the chains
thu~ forged ror its repression i and, redeemed
from the thraldom of .lavery', proudly defi..
its oppressors, tllroWS aside its maIulcles, and.,
aAScrts that it can, and that it will, go farther.
Vain awl fruitle15s would be the- attempt to
anIlildlat~ the a!lpirations of youthful intelligence
and conNCiml!l power i or to enslave tlH.~ c.mting
generation within the circle of rnowledge ao-
quircd by t1lcir forefatherll. Every 8ign of the
times marks progress, and shows that we are ra.
pidly hastening on to some great re-cont'ltitution
of ~ocidy, upon which we cannot now expatiate.

Y('t it is manifest, that tllis hustling pUTSui\
of kllowll-.oge, this rcBtless and indomitable
activity of the intellect, requires din~tion, care,
and guidance; for the tree of knowlt>dge bean
upon its branches both fruit of good and evil;
pc'rhaps equally inviting to the seU~C5 nod
tempting to the inexperienced. lIenee tllt,
n(-el.'~sity for profiting by the experience 01
othl.'rs, and for Borne certain and definite rWeI,
by following which, Ihe good may be obtained,
ncd the cvil rejt"Cted.
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But the young will soon fancy that thoy
themsp.h'es have alre.1.dy become experiefU::t'd,
and, therefore, it is nccessary to remark on the
nature of experience, that. it docs not consist in
$ai":! much, but in seting lull; that it (hJel not
consist in the apparent rlsult!! of ilI-ill\'c1itigntt-d
ph~nomeua, but in the fortnatioll of lChritimatc
inft'n nce~ and f:lir d.'dud il.lII:-l, from It l:mIJicient.
nmulM. r of wcIl-ou1icn'ctl t:lCtS. I1l'rc again
the ni.l of m3.ture judgmcnt ii:l most important
to dirtl.:t the inquirl'r.

\\'IIlItA:Vl'f may be the future destin)' of sociul
mall, it i8 an incontru\ert;l.Jle I;u:t, that know-
kd~~ is still in ir.. int:mcy. 'Oignlltic llllllllfh
It~ :o.trlllt.~Illa)' ha" .. toll.'ll, its acquisitions BaTe
only JJinn power to that rea,"OIl, which ii:l to
f, Ill: rill' Ill.'aIlS of its futurf;:l extl'ID;ioli i-ana
\\ I I (all "cnture tu limit the powent of that
t<.ll.. ilt)", which b"-"il~.cu tlJIt .."cjaIly and lI11'rL'irlilly
1'011(. Hill upon m.m, hJ I rim who CrL'ut('U him
in J lis own im~c, ami ctlnfl.:rt'L.J llIJUli him
tah-'llb1 \\hi..::h, fur ...ught \\c know, 1II:1}', wh~n
Ji::i-Cllcllmbt:rt"ll of the bod,)", l:c illimitable.
,nli! .., thult w~ thanklhll). adore tile lufiuitc
goodOl;:):l awl ml'rcJ ofllll' ..;i\.u, let us humbly
~l,,-=k to dt=t.licate olll'!-l'l\"t.'~ to tis ~n'ice: nnd,
wll1l the pUl1:iuite of kJ.~wloo3e, to reawmber,
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th.tthc, are all subordinatc to thc fir.t great
ohj<..'Ctof our creation - the gIor}' of God and
the goorl of our fellow-creatures.

Sprung from this high original, maD's spirit'
Ie.nnot crawl upon the surface of this dull

world i it travels V.-lth the light of heaven into
mfillitc Space, and calculates on a life, and a
capacity commensurate with it" desire-s:j for
he cannot believe that the wondrous fact~ of
creation teach J-.im to look for the end of life
only in the death of hi. body; but he f,,,Is
that, in proportion as his inteHt.octextends and
expatiates in knowledge, so does it f xpand to
immortality j ano when most intimate with the
rcllliri~ of time, his reason finds s[;lbility,
satisfilction, anti rest, only in the prospect of
immortality, and in communion with the
Infinite.

This position l"{'gards man as designed to be
instmcted by nn acquaintance with good and
,evil in this world, in order that his will may be
di~ciplinc<l and subjected to moral gOH>rnm~nt,
and taught to resist and conquer phYf:ical ten.
dencies; and that ha\.ing knO\vlcdge impnrh.....J
to the mind, and moral motives presented to the
ooul, he may be the better qualified for nil tbe
relation. of BOCiai and intelk'Clual life, and for

- -,.------:-..--.
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his final .ntroduction to all enlarged "Phere of
perfl..d and endless exiswnce.

Let it be l't'Ulemkred that, however excellent
anu highly gifted may ~ the dcyclopment 01

man's brainj however largely may preponderate
the intellcctual onr tllO more purdy animal
organization, still he ",-ill be incapable of cxer-
ci.lIing these faculties to good pm-pose, unless hf"
has }-Je{'naccustomed to their control by the
influence of moral motives. The brain doca
not )'idJ .!to read>' obedience to the demands of
reason, but by slow d(>grees i and i. only
brought into a state suitable for tho proper
manifl'$tation of our f:lculties, by reiterated.
impression, In fact, the brain is Dot fully
deycl0rJCd B.!l the organ of intelligence, unlcss
the mind has been regularl)' educated and drawn
out by appropriate emplopnent during the.
pt.'riod of its ~roWtll. 'Vc have already 8tated,
that appropriate employment consists in the
acquisition and use of all such knowledge as
will enahle its po!(Set!80r most thoroughly to
perform his duties towan)s God and towards
IIl:m, in the position of life in which ~t; has
plea.,;,t.•:J an 1I11~"';seand gracious Pro,,'idenec to
place him. 're think this principle 80 impor--
tan~ that we do not hesitate to repeat it: A aWl
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i..not improved by his increased stores of know..
Icdgp., but by his accumulation of available
}.;no.....lcdge-o{ Bueh as will make him", ,\;ser.
;1 happil'f, 8 more u.seful, and a better man. It
is uselef:lslwre to quote examples of great men
who have struggled into eminence through all
the difiicultics of their early position, and have
made n standing' 6t fur themselve.li among the
wise, aort good, and gN'at. Such instances are
rare; the)" form cxc<,ptions to the general nIle;
they are unattainable tu the man)', awl arc
only examples for imitation in their untiring
industry and exhaustless perseverance. And,
after all, such m~u are only examples of ou~
general mle,-of those who, thruugh many
obstacle<>, have reached, apparently by their own
efforts, a situation for which thl~Y have ht'cn
previously f,lt",l by the good girlS of Goo.
Every man is not born a 1\ewton, or a Telford i
but every man is born with un amount at
inuustrial power, ";th which he is bounu to
improve the tal~Ilts givcn him to the utmost, hy
their intense devotion to the objects before him.
But this rC<luiTt"S the l'mplo)'ment of the wi",
in dirt-cting the attention to the pursuit of
knowll'{lge i to refh~ction upon the Eitore~
ahcady acquired i to association nnd combiu~.

--- ~------_....
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tiOD of the wholej and, by this occupation 9.

thewill upon attention, memory, and a5sociation,
actually to pI'(Klucc such an augmentation of
the power in the braiu, as to render it better
aJaph.-d for higher and dl'~per objt:<:ts of
i:'lquir)',-Up to a certain point fi:"Cl.o.by the
laws of its h~althy function, or until disease or
dl..'Caj" sllpervene . .And who >bhall venture to
t.h.:fiuethe nature of this limit, when all our
knowIt-dge of its power leads us to a point
1~)'OIl.d which we ennnot see by the aid ot
ordinar)' l'ision, but from the dim, and shac.lo,,""y,
ana uutldined outline before us, we are k-d to
belie\'e there e..~ists a region of illimitable
knowledge, suited to the human mind when
disencumkrl...oO of ita material r.'1bric, and
U1<1terial hindrance to advancement. 'V c may
just remark in Pllssiug, that-so far from
mind amI memory resulting from the brain-
brain in its relation to mind, is actually deVE>-
loped and rt.>gUlat.ed in !iubsl'rvienc:r to the will:
and diRt, howc..-er good Dlay be the natural
conformation of a child's Lrain, that child mus'
grow up Jdicicnt in intellectual power, if his
will 00 not called into operation, by the agency
of moral Illatives.

Perhaps J have de~~ you too long on the
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necessity of the progrcssh.c education of the
mind of man; but it appeared necessary to
place before you, in a strong light, the indis-
pensahle imporulOce of tMs cultinltiOIl i the
limits poink-tl out by nature and Providence;
and the general objects which should be ~tC.1-

dil, kept in view, as prdiminal;,' to any disCllS-
sion upon the uses and abuses of the pursui~
of knowledge.

IlIad m)' limits permittcl, I might have in~
Tit<'d YOl1rattention to the advantages arising
from the abstraction of man from the pursuit
of animal gratification i from the clcYclopment
of his intellectual power; from the cultivation
or his moral facuhiC! i froro the materials for
tllought thus afforded, during the hours tle ...oted
to mechanical pursuits i [rom the 8ugmentJ...J
power of exercising the right of prh.at~ judg-
ment i from the dC>\.l.loplllt>nt of an inCrCn5l>d
capacity of rC:L~ning i from incrc:lSing the
power and the habit of sclf-go\"t>rnnwnt i from
enlarging the sphere of charity townrds otht'l!II

l('s8 highly gifted; from producing a hieh el:iU-
lMate of, and value for, those more det>ply
Icarnt ..>tl than c.ursehes i from fostering a det"p
ft!eling of humility, when comparing the C'xteot
of your aetual knowkodge with th.t which i.e
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~lIired to be known j from nalum1Jy CJ'tatin~
Inwll£'Cfual industry, or the desire after more
knuwlL'dw' i from 1'Ilcouraging a principle or
ob<..Ji('nce fo owntal or pro\"idential sUJlf'riority i

and fmlll ('xpl:linins, and recomnlt'nding. an I
cnf.l'h:=illg thl' great truths of religion, n.nd
!C'allillg t.ht' mimI, convinced of its own helpl('..ss-
ncs..<;,to the Bible as the only foundation foc
60Jid [Xacf.', or morul worth.

I ahouJ.l have poinh!<i out to you, had thcr~
been opportunity, tlll~ dangers witll which a I

nhu l' of this pursuit was encompassed j I ~hOllll
h:1\ t w:Jrned you :Jgainst tbe pursuit of know-
lcdgl:! for its own S<lke j against the idoJatry of
intl'lll:'Ct; ngain~t the mischit!\"OU5tcndencyofim_
moral works j against the influence of all "ililing'
\\ hidl would cherish the animal passions, and
fuslt'r th~ organic SllggL'8tiofll~of the human
machinery; again!-t an unlt('Conling confidence
ill your OWIJopinion i against the mi81Lpplicatirl'l
(l( the powt'rs or reasoning to make the Wnr5~

appear the "~ttt') part, nnd to all tht! mistrabl~
illtricacit'A Jl.nd fM"'rver~ion!i ofSC<!pticaJ sophistry;
ag:.inst the dJUls~r ~f angm(:nting, hy the l't'1jlle~
:lt~Ut5 uf ~i(,IlI:t,. tht' power to do t'vil, ldld 10

facilita.te the off:illOots of depra\'ity; against
1.be inJulgcllct> or a supercilious, proud fl'Cung
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toward. othero 1088highly endowed; :.gainst an
inordinate estimate of your own judgment;
against tbe growth-tbe insidiow nnd Inalig-
llLnt growth-of the pride of iutt'lIcct; against
tile creeping approaches of indolence and con.
£cntment with present attainmcnt because we
ha,"c bt'en fomwrIy industrioWl; against the
Jirst germ of a proud self-sufficiency which
looks .....ith conlenlpt upon just and legitimate
restraint i and tinnily, against ('ntert:,ining a
light estimate of religious truth, and listening
tu the serpt:mt voice of infidelity.

But my fa't-c1osing pages only permit me to
add, in conclusion, as an appropriate inf~rence
from the pTt'Ceding arbrument, which has shown
the ad ...antages and disaJvan~'lges of the pursuit
of knowledge, that the necessity for this pursw,
consists in the ignorance and fl.'t:'bJenl:'ss of man;
that its liability to pcn.ersion ariM'8 from the-
imperfcction of man's nature, and the gIca'
change which has pab~l.u upon llis reasoning
powers i that his unassisted helplessness has
been unveik-rl, and his need of inslnlction in
c\"try part of his lif~ and comIueti that in him.
aelf, he does not possess the means of rCjtoration
tu those powers, and to that image of God in
which he was "",.ted; and that from the urgcncl
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or th('lIe con<;itll'rations, it behove!; you M indi-
'ldultl<;, to inquire, whdhl:r (litre l.lt! not !.iOine

rCJl!t:!(h. for tlll'l"C confcsS(.d {'viis i ....hethf'r r1u>ro
lw no; surne way of n'blordtion, bt,'Jond the
narrow gauge of re<lson, wldch hus been om.'red
to tlle acct!ptaoce of erring ma.n.

Awl IIt're, let me cOlIlllll'nd to )'our private
and ilJ{Jivillual study, dillt Tt',"e1atiQn of God'!
will, which Ill' ha! bt..-enplt'a~etl to VOUChHlfc in
th:!t Lt.!>t of all books-by pn'-clllint'II~, TUI
filBLE-tllut hook, .....hich, to the sinccJ't' inquirer,
will be fuund the !Jot guide to conduct on
earth, and to harpilleS!! throughout eternity.
J..t't me remind you, that, while it is Jour duty
to cultiute the intclllXtual talent with which
)'ou han bt-t.'n endowl"tl, it is rour higher dllty
to dtWlte yuur spirit lo the love and 6enic~ of
th(' DIOtit high God, and to rememkr tlUit )'ou
are f'('sponsibJe fur c"ery mOlnent of lime-for
every thought and en'ry actiun, to Him that
illCglUl rigutt'Ously; that ollly that ('lin be
npprl)nu by him which is in oiJedicnce to his
comhlaruIs; anti that, while tlle n£"gl«t of the
tl3sc>ning and inlt.'lligl'lIt principle l"f-'fldcTti )"OU

d~ply culpable in the eyes of Him who Cl'l'ittt:d

nothing in vliin and for nought, JOU will be
Hill Wore deeply culpable if you set up an idol
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AS an object of punuit and adoration, in the
room of tIlt! Jiving and true God. llcmemht:r
that your ll."SpolUlibiJityis great in proportion
to your privileges i that it is increased by every
augmentation of knowledge; that from him to
whom much is given, much will be rcquirooi
that while wilful ignorance is n crimc, abused
knowledge is n crime of deeper d)'e i and that
}'OU can only be ~" and happy here or here-
after, by cultivating your talents to the utmost,
but also by subordinaLing them to the glory of
the Giver, "In all thy ways acknowledse
him, and he shaU direct thy path, Wisdom u
the principal thing; therefore get wisdom: and
with all thy getting gt!t understanuing."

Thnt you, my dear renders, may he thus wise
unto salvation; and tllUt the following pagb!
may be ~ful in promoting this, Ihe grand and
final aim of mau, is the sincere wish, and fervent
praJer of

TU..E .lUTBOL



CHAPTER L

hl~cm-~(;an'. Animal 1'()Iltlon-Oll J.I~ If1'"C"""'7-
l'~Di'ilj"noflhlll'!!ubjecl.

To the n'l1N:ting mind-to him who is con.C1dollll
of }ILll IIlnml heing-to him who knows him~I(
.~ tlH~ higl1l'1l1and most perfect of Eiod's crea.
tUtu-to him who fi>eJs his rl'!'Ipon~ibility 1111
Arilling from the several relationships of life,
and lli~ own final at.~ountability to the A IIlhor
of llill ht'inl:!:-it Cllnnot but he matter of grave
inquiry) 'Vhat am I? Why has God mad~ me
lhuA? What are my poWl'rs, my hof't'~, lilY
~utitog, as .riliiu!:!: out of my animal. social, .\nll
n.Jatil"e }>C'~ition? And if till" most important
~tudy of mallkind bf. flItlR; allli if to know him-
self be on" of the Jli/orhest aJllll~5t aUriblllt,s d
(;00", rnn~t perfi'Ct creatur£>, then thl:' colltt'rn-
plation lOr '"y rcadt.'rs cannot be h..tler di.n:'Cf(~J
than upon th('mseh'e5, with a ,'ie ..... to lhpir
gC'neral information, Q.!J well il5 to their mor.ll
benf'fit.

Ia punuing this l!:ubjcct, it DJaj' be u~rulJl.,
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di\.ided into the several dt'partments of physLcal
l d organic life; of intelll'ctual life i of social,
"lati"e, nnd morallifcj :lUd of!iJliritul.ll Jiftl, or
life in relation to l'u.rnit)'. The reason for this
distribution is, that it would he useless to
'xplain tIle pen.'C':.i')n cf mnn's wonderful
structure, unlf •..ss ib u~cs were dct.ailt>d i unIes,:
it were shown thut the mo~t perfld animal \\a.S
but u. mere aSl>t::lJ1tffage or hVl1l's, mu!'Clt!s, blood-
"l'S!:il'b, and l1l'rQ.'s, t'XCI'pt Jl}r his intdll'Ctual
life; that hi ...jntcl1~I1Jal1il~ is worthlt'ss, unh:~
devot«l to the illiproY(~ml'l1t of his socia.l lite;
awl that his lJlomllifc is of slight cnmparati"'tl
'"Rlue, unl('..sil from its cOllllexion with iwmor
talit)'.

In ennlJucting tlle f(lll~I'\ ing little analysis 0/
hodily and fit'filal funl"ti(,n, it will be l'udoca.
""Ollrt"il to conn.y a simpl.' ."t:.h'llient of ,duu
is hf'lil'\t.'u to I~~nf'.lrl'l't till' truth, a\'oiding
thO~1disputes whieh l'l'rl'll'x :lIu1mJstil)- almOlit
all tllt:~11}ll'll(JlIll'li.1 IJf t'Xi:.It'Ill.:(', and pa~..jn
01 ~r all tho."(' luiuutl.: points or dilli.'I"I'l1ct'. which,
hnw, 'I r :l~!rl."t :Ihll' ill Itaflll't! anll critiC'uI .Lis-
c\l .."j 'II. 1Il1l"l ht> ill-tilllt,,1 .mrl nllt of .p act',
wh. n t .]r.''',,(.11 to thlt" .. C'1'lwrul l"\:'adt.rs "ho
1ll:1.\" I,uw lip thi" IJtt~I' \'IlIHIIh.~ t;,r the
IJIJTlO¥C uf ill.-;tructioll awl a1h:mtllgc.
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The tint f'f'm....rkahle pl.'Culiaril)' of man, I\li.d
that "",llieh phY!lieall)' tliMtilibruillht:' him from,
and ren.lt'nI him prc~lIlinl'nt OH!T,every ather
animal, is his pol'siomiion of two hand., and hia
t?l'ret position; both of which are admirnhl]
:Illiitt'l'i to his in~llld\JlllliuperioritYI and would
t>e only l"'fW."Cially ad;lpt{.-d to u reasoning animal.

~fan, howen.r, POSS1!~NI'8 one property in
common VtiUl other animal .. at.J with vcgptables,
which it is m~e86ary to mention in the tint
placej .inee upon it all olJr 5ubacqu~llt fnetl
aud n':UlOnings are grountloo i and this is the
prindl)/~ Q/lijt. It is not inwndt:...} to occupy
our e:pa...:ewith the various theorit"s of life, wbich-
IHLVt> hitllt rto 1x."Cnf'ututaino.l by philO8Ophers,"
and which, having lived diCiT epll(~meral t'xis ....
~nCt.• han! given pla.::e to otller, and neWt'T, tlu.
perhap" not more f'lldUriDti, tiltms of man'l
twilight creatillD; but rnth('f to fix the IlUentin!l
.pon 80m.' of ita more ohvio\l!1 effl;.'(ts.

Life COllntl?'I'8Cts the ClIlIlmon laws of gnr.vity i

during it.!l continuance, the body ill preservwJ in
the upright postUN.': take Qway lift', and th-.
l\ody iflLlt<mtaneousl)' f,:jlls to the groundj-that
j". (.UlI a..~ far 11/1 it (".an, or tiJI it m~ta 'With
~nne m,...Jium denser than itself, through which
It C&Dnot P;L~,
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Again-Life resists the influence of mechanical
power; w~re it not for the principle orIifc, if
would admit of easy calculation, how greal
power must be brought to bear upon the bodj',
in order to give it movement, and a cert,lin
degree of velocity :-but life being sustained, it
is no longer capable of mathematical demon.
stration i Lec.1.UBe, though mechanical power
may be applied in a ginm direction, it may be
resisted by lhe will, and resisted in a degne
proportioned to the energy of that will,

Thirdly-Life prevents decomposition: de-
stro}" it, and the tissues are ifbmediatcly .!Ob-
jected to those changes which tinally resolve
them into their original elementll j the body
Msum~ new.forms of gaseous !tnICtllCf:', and re.
'urns to that curth from which it was originally
framed; but let life he continllerl, and whatcn~l'
changes may take place, still the integrity of ule
!trncttlre is retained, nnrl A system of perpetual
renewal makes up for ...11t.he decay nnd wt\.S[\:

which are occasioned hy olher prOCC.!IH'S.

Again-Life modifies the influence (If hClIt;
this is lIuHiciently shown hy our own powcr of
comfortable existence durin~ the fl:'rviJ raJs of
the dog ltar, and in the middle uf Thxelllber',
mows, even ill our own temperate climate; bue
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It ia still m'Jre strikingly e,;:cmplified ')y tire
power or accommodation or the same inrlividual
to Jire ~twt-,en tIlt! trlJpic.;.!l, and within the
nretic circlt', In lir~whl"r~ ice is unknown, and
wlu're it is t'\'l':.'rpresent.

Lastly-tifl:: etr ..."Cts C()mt.'\nt changes in the
body, by dl'position and a.hgorption. TI.0;:'J;6
are not the changf" of decompc>flition just men.
tioned, ~ut tlllLt procell hy which all that iJ
llS(']cs, in tllt~ 8ystcm is removetJ, and iUi plac.e
8upplit.d hy the dt'JlOfIit of n~w m:utt'r, so that
the \'igour llnd ent'rgy of the colllltitution are
perpetually renewt-d-nnd thi~ law i. a gt'lleral
one, not limply extending to the BOf\.t.r \llitruc-
turea, but likl'wiJe C()mpn:'henJing e\'en the
honet, and all whiel. may ha\'e bet>n supp<m-d
to be th(! mOlt permanent. Thill principle it
more partlculllrl}' shown in the growth of the
body, hy which ule proc('f:5 or dl'positi('n
exct!l.'ding that of ahtlOrption, each nrgllfi it
Itrcngtlwned, dcvdoped, and enlart:oo. lllld
fitted for the Itirring pn.1CeUCa of ~hut li~',
during which, if the body ~N;' in a It.1.t~ d
health, these procet6etJ arc nicely balanCt.'(l;
till after a ct'rlain period, decay approac1I~,
abeo'1,tion is c.vri~ on lIlore rapidly than nu_
trition. the tiaUt'8 W,lIte, a.."ld JJlan dow)] wend.
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his homewartl ....."J lJlong the twilight of l.'xie.t-
f>nee towards the narruw ecU appoll\u~d as the

realing-place fOT all.
Life, tlH'refoTl', is ddiut.d hy what it dO(,!J.

rather than what it is i and in doing 50, \\

only conform to a vcr)' general rule of llefini~
tion, applicahle to a great "ariel] of proct8N:'1I
of which w{> cannot understand the rationale.
'Ve may define thougllt by wlmt it accorn.
plishes, but in no otlwr wa}' ; awl we must be
contt-nt with such an amount of knowledge,
without curiously prying into mysteries whkh
'Yo'C cannot comprehend, and wltich nature seems
to hAve intenut.J. should remain as Dlysterit'l
unsolnd,

Life, altllough not constitutt'd, as it has betn
supposed, hy the Ulere mcchnnicl' 1 play of tb!
organization, still requires to be supporlt.J by
the unity of organic action i it cannot afford
to be deprh'oo of one part of its organic ma-
chinery: for onl}. l~t one important function be
suppn'ssl.(), or one important organ be \3ke
{rom the r~:st, and lif~ will Cl'ast!, anu the \\ho!
fl}'SIf'Ulof orgalls and functions will ue inTohed
in one common destructiun.

Such i~ the perfl"Ct harmony of these fUDc-
tions, and iuch their mutual ucpendl'nct't tbl
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it i. dimcutt to determine up"n which link or
the ellain to h<>gin their history; tor nooncean
be la.ken ur, which is not (~.~cntinlly depcnd~nt
upon another. If, f.:Jr in'itanOl', the he:ul :Joe

taken, because it 8f~m5 to be the common cen-
tre of action. and to gin~ laws to tlle rc!.t of
the orglillltlm, fltill the J"-ad i.!l dC'peoocnt upon
a du.> slIl'ply or blood, and its function ceases
if this "l pply be lOOmcntarily interrupted, If,
8£llin, t~ heart be taken, which j.!l titus esseo.
tial to the head, its office Ct'.MC8, if its supply
or nervous ("QCrjQ' be cut off, if a due supply
of blood to itself he Dot continued, and if the
proper ellangl::'8 upon that blood Le Dot effL'Ctoo
by r~,irl1tion. If the lun~ be selrelat, th(!D
their rlln<"tion tennina.r.ea as soon 1.8 the)' cease
to be furnished with blood, or stimulated by
the pN_noe of pure air, or aidl-d by muscular
m()\'~IIH'nts, which arc agai.n dependent upon.
the head and llpon the "pinal marrow. If the
.. lnmacb be chosen as so ~senlially n€'C(>.ssa.ry
to the oonsl.t\'ation of the whole, thi!l :Uso ill
ent~ ly d, pendent upon the head and the heart,
AS ",-ell U lipan klIne less important organ.'l, for
the ool1l.inuance or its own health: 80 that, from
whate\'~r poiut. we (nay set out, we shall find il
dt£~cnt upon some other point;: and we can

3"
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select no beginning 'whieh has not had a
yiolls ~ginninS' .. For convenience' sake, tb
fore, anel (or no other reason, W~ shall carom

our 5UITf'Y of life's functions by consluf>J;
the process of digcstion-not tJmt this star
point is not liable to many ohjeclions, bu
upon the whole, we think it the Ica6t objccti
ahle, and the liest adapted for the .imple
,'eJopment of our design.

A quc5tion rna)", perhaps, be raised
place, But what is the origin of lift'
been supposed to consitl,t in the mere play
our organization, by which every well-fa
system aJlf4med and continued its functi
when the machinery ,,,as complete. But ev

:tbis mechanical explanation fails j for a perii
watch, or clock, will not go till the mnimprin

.or pendulum, be set in motion; and EO th
organic machinery of man must be set in
tion; and if it nllJst be set in motion, it eM
set itself in motion. Our rel'earcl1C8 e:-::tf'OII
Jlot to this point: all We really know is, tM
lifl: is never devcJo}'*d of itself, and th2 ~'
part of the phiiosopht:J' is to refer its origin
that re\'Call-d doctrine which tt-aches us t

~ard it as the giit uf (;00 i nnd if one of n'
SiflS, then fQl!o\,;s thf necCMicy li)r dt~\,()(j



lueb life in obedi\lnce to his will, and for the
honour of Ms great na.me.

Lif~ is marked hy perpetual change: thus it
is .....ith \'("gllahlt, Iiie; in the :('(..'1:1.there arc no
di:5linctiw' marh of \'italitYi hut let it he sub
jl:Ctcd to the influence of .....armth and moisture
in the bosom of our CCllllmon parent, and i,t will
be 80011 8(,'CL thnt the concealed !ifc ha..q become
apparent; the {('uder plnnt ha.! around it tilt'
meall.!l of Ilclf-lllltrition, tilI it is c."1pable uf cx~
tranoous 8upport, by converting oUlcr eh>mcnfs

ill to itlil"lf, and tllt~n almost daily gl"O\ ...th is
pcrcf'ptiblf', till we find the flower, and tht'n the
fruit in all the maturity of iLs devdopm('lIt;
and thlM fruir containing the materials of if ..
own re-production, :lnd aflording the lIJeans of
!118hmance to myriads of beings, and indin-ctly
to UU!Ili~hellt organized being, man.

Tin:' Same law of change is most beautifully
(>xhibitt-od in insect transformations, a su'~ect
on which we dare not linger j and, ind~l, .....e
can only state generally, that a aimilar principle
ill to be tracl-d tLroughout animflilifi" up to die
hi~h ~t animal-man. Thru\'dllg back: Jlis
ori~ilJ. And the til"'5t genn of inl:m, lift', to the
saUn h -d len CIIUSC!J over which natllfe Ilas

CL08eD to draw a Hil of ir0fX'nctrab!~ m~'(jt~l.

IOCUL, ;......D KORAL RILATIOYS. 31
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aM whirh 'l"! to be 88Cribed to the primordi
laws of the Cr(':J.tor, we Bee him born the fee;:
bl~t, the most helpless, and dt'pendent of an1
mala. ~[an, with all his most perfect organi
tion, witb all hill powers and privilege5, is, iO

as regards his animal poMtion, the least shield
from want, the most exposed to misery; a ci
cumstance which would be llnll('countablc, d
we not find the compensation in the posscs!ti
of those reason~g pol ..ers, or th.'\t spirit
Datu~, which are llis pt..'Culiar and u:c1u '
attribute. IIi. infancy and .tateof depend
too, are ver)' long: but the process or devclo
ment, though slow, is lure; by d~gn'CJ bit
growth is perft.."CtW, the various organs
maturt'd, and he stands forth in all the pride d
youth and bea.ut" in all th~ impctuusity
pa.'iJliOD, in all th~ thoughtlcssnCM of im
mnture judgment. \Va next finu hi
launched into the world; his principles ~
by temptation; hi. judgment matured by ex
!1.l'OCej his passions lubdued by trials;
thoughts ripened. by action; his heart expand
by benevolt!nce: his main dl1!:ire that of bci
UBc{ul to others. \V'e Sl"'ellim in tht! extend
relatious of life; we It..>ehim a.s the citi
among his neighbow 9 i as the subject in con.
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nexil')o with hi1l gonrnment i as the Cbristian
in rf'spt'Ct to mankind, to Jlis family. to himself,
and to his God. But. maturity p.'l'~CS i the
.t~lIglh of the body i. impaired; one organ
aftt"r ..notllt'r il!l enfl.oehled; and although the
intellt:ctual and a.ffl..'Clive facultit'.!l long sun-ive
the change which the physic:al powers have
undt rgone, Jf't these too, in their hun, ~utrer i
the hea..t is !lhrivellt:.;) and c")ntracted, and bealS
.. ilh a 1t~1I expansiTtl throb j ~ntelll..'Clual vision
i.<I cloudHrI ; what was formerly Tf'3chl>d without
IIln effort, now becomes difficult i and early pre-
judict, too fl"L~ut'ntlj' blind Ihe eye :11111pl\'\'ent
the aCCl'~S uf trudl. ln this way, the circle of
mau's Bction is con-stamly diminishing, a" he i3
appronching th~ last llarrow home ~Fpointcd
for all th~ living,

Hut wht.n the grave has closed upon the
remaill~ uf mOrtality, We do not lose sight of
nutn's lift---he has )"et othcr changes to undergo;
and \\ hile th~ hody is ~uIJjt'Cll..-d to dtoComposi_
lion, the A'pirit Las escnpt..u to ]Jim who ga\.e
it j nnd whil" it has 1Jl..'(.'ounclothed of the
Ixxl,. it hots bt.'t:n clothed upon with immor_
luJity. Wt' look through tIle narrow \.iilLa of the
RTA\t; to the day of that rl..'Sllrn-ction when th(
body .hall k rajsed iDCorruptibJe, and sbaL

•
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recdT'C its reward ncconling to the good Or
which it shall have been tho voluntary ins
metlt of etTecting. ,,,. e can. follow its chan

no further than the grave, and the rest

If"am from that revelation which it has pI

God to make tq his rational CTilltnrc-man.
W. have traeed tile influence of onti

life, and have supposed its natural tcrmina
in old age. But it is liable to Oc cut short
disea.e or accident; and it i. held by a p
cariou.tenure. Only deprh'e the rody of pa
air i prevent the access of fresh air to the lu

and suspended animation is the consequ

because th. blood is nol properl] changoo.
renewed ; a suflieiency of highly vital"
bloi>d to the brain is prevented; iti function
Boon paraJ)"Sed, and the supply of ncrv
CD(!rgy to the muscles of respiration being
cut oft', the respiratory movements ccase,

in a ver,)' short time, life bl."Comes absolute
extinct. But if, under these circum stan
artificial TCFpiration be set up and pcrsevl.ri
continued, the circulation of the blood th
the lung. may be re-excitRd; by aerating
blood which is 8t..'lgrultcd tlH~re, the brain
be ~ain aroused to action, and the whole t

of vital movemenll may be re-developed.
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'-"lme I!ICt o( .,-mptom!l, and the Sllme con~t'-
qupnCel!!, may be evoked by acting primarily
upon Lhe brain, M by R poisonous dose of
opium; the brain will he 80 completely torpid
as to give no notice to the rc!piratorj' muscle!'!;
th(>y cCIU;e to BCt, aud the patient diet. Hut
this cflt'Cl al.so may h~ prevented, by seuing up
artificial IW'piration, Rnd by continuing it 50
long lU that the n&reot.ism shall have subsided,
and the blood sbaU have been prel'"cnted from
atagnating in thc lunge, till the due noticcs
being now ag.1.in transmitted to the respiratory
mU8Cl~1 their (unction i! resumed, and the play
of orgll.flic life is r("~tored.
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0" ttlt' function at DI,..,.,loll-Orpn 0( Prehfollon-}f
don-I~,l;I\lIltlou - Dlilutloll_ rropel'tiltl or the Sl<.
HUIlLltrand Thiut-DLrL

W t ,hall now' proceed l<> the fnnetion of di
tion. In this process there are anum
stages wInch we must attend to liucccssiv
as, for instanc£'., there must be the hand to &II.

the fuod, the mouth to recch"e it, teeth of
fcrent kinds to break down and divide iti
mwt be the nerves to taste, and the actio
mastication in order to mL't the food willh
...diva; then, having been duly prepared in
mouth, the act of deglutition, or 8wallo .
conveys it into the stomach, where di~'
properly no called, commences, and that c
i, cOc'Ctcd by which the food i. converted
chyme; it is then further mixed with bile
oth(,T oSt'Cretious am] from this mixture,

fluid termed chyle i. scparatcd; and this
ocparatc<;\60uid is taken up by the ab",r
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're'Jsels, and finally com'eyed by these into
the mll88 of IJluod ; the process of !I3nguific.a-
Lion is com pi! t.ed, and the blOOd thus renewed,
i.a distrihutl>cl onr the whole 8)'8tl',", and C9n-
\'eva.! to enrv distant part of the body. In its
co~rsc, it contrihllh'8 to thl! gt.'Oeral nutrition of
that hody, and clTtain lluiusare separated from
it, or ratllt'r lormoo from it, hy passing through
tht! "'t s..-e18of the ,d;wds appvintt.-d for lh(-~
PUrpo"l~; and hill ing accomplished its intcndl-d
ogt'.Il<:y in the comtitution, <.Illwhich is JIO longer
lls(Ilul, or whieh might ~ injurious to that ~ys_
Lt.ru, is taken up, And in '.nriol15 ways £'Xflt.'lIl.J,
tJl(.'ae t\Vo Iallt-c Prucc8SC! l~ins callt'tl S\.'crdion.
aud ('xcrttiun.

Thi.s rnpitl glance at the '-nrious tramrorma_
tiona of :~JOC.Ifrom its first intrwuction to the
e:<pulsion of such portions of it as are USl.'ll-S:lJ,

hu be. n ,rin'n, in ordcr that the rt'D.dpc might
1:... I It r pnpnn.-d to follow the sJigllt dpl:lils
with rr mJ to ~ach procl."SS. which D.re about to
bt pCt' ft. 1 to hi,. notice, ~lal1's first duty is
to pro' Idt: J~)r Jlis ~uhsil!tl:'llce, in ord('r that he
nUlj" live and dc\'elop hie other faculties. but
if, for tt~ng dlia, he IjVt.s only to oat, lie i~
d'''I..:1 Y gu Ity, bccalUt' he negll.'CUi all hi$ otht'f
dutil:s,

•
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1. The human ll:md iJil tlle organ of prehen •
• sion: thi!, indeed, i~ only one of itJII functionJII,

and eyen this may be dependent upon it9 being
the principal organ of tOllch. Indeed, the
humnn hand js so beautifully forD1~1 its sen-
sibility is so e..'((lubite, its motions are !olOaccU-

rately gOl"(~rned in obedience to the pre~iding
will, e\"en as if it were ittlelf the ~(.:lt of that
will, nnd not, as it is in fact, rccei\'inp; its
notices from n di~tanC1!. The actions of the
hand are 80 exwnc;ive, so pcrft'Ct, 80 ea!J)", that
we really never think as to how they nre fM.~r-
formel.l ; they arc nccomplishL.J, and we know
not why, anti its t:ntire perfl-"('tion, its ab~wncc
of emuarr~~ment, or hesitation. in any of it.i
mo\'ements, is that which make! us uncon-
scious of its ,-alnej jmt, aJil in c\"cr)" other in.
stanc(', uDgrateful mall knows not the yallic (11
his ble5'~inglt till he ha..'1 fdt thdr lo:ss. 111tile
prelimina.ry process of (ligf~tion, the hand at.:t~
a.5 the orgbn fur takiug t!w food and cOII,eyin~
it to the mOllth, in obt.:dil:t1ce to the conser\" .l-

tivc instinct, nnd to the thinking Lrain.
2. Th~ mouth form! the JH.'xt otjl..'ct t t

atl{'nuon. ",. c may first notice the I1crYt's of
taste, which llre distributed to tIle tongue, and
lCBpecilllly towards its tip:-tht!)" are hl're p!acl..J
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as sentinels to warn the body of the approacJ. of
all that is <lil1agr('('nhle or deleteriou6, and rOrtn
the first tn:1ni(j~talioll of that oonst~n'atin:
instinct which is commou to Illall :md other
animals. Cpon them is tlependiuQ' the enjoy-
ment which ariiOCsfrom taking food, llwl they
are presern ....ad in a mOu't state by the 8loI ~j\"a, 80
as to be po;..'Culiarlyscnsitive, and to all;'ro the
gn>at('ijt Ulea~u'C of enjoyment from the ('xt'ruise
of this I:i~fl~. Ap(tC1ite i.e nut "rima/'il!J d{'.
~nd<.'nt upon the Dt'rvl't of t.a.6t(., but upon the
state or the ~tomach, and the want.; of the
coust.itution. '11Il1S, wht:n ft:\'pr or other indis-
position occurs in the tly~tcUl, Ibe 1IIoulh
bcoomcll dr; no<1 parched, oc the tongue is
lo:ul~ HlIll fllrn~, l'IO tlla' the l1t~rvCI fire no
lungt'T equally It'nsitivt.>j food has km its I.a.t;h."-

app.:titc is gone-<'njo'ymlm~ is gone-and all
because food ta.lc.cn under such circumsunC('s
y,-ilI he injurious. Iluw wise the intenlion of
nature in thUB distributillg' Die nl.'n'e.<l of tastc,
60 us to make that 11 plf'..asurable :Let upon which
the suppl] of thc wan I' of tlit: avimal fram~
dt:peuds I llow grievoWlIJ' this wi:;.c llITa.ngcrul.'lIt

has been abused! Itaw thia cunt;,~r\'ati\'c iustinct
hail actually been com'crted into an instl'luncnt
of adf..Je.trucuon! lImy man has rL ..dt:c.....-d
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him!!:rlf from his high prerogative to the
animal! lIow lie h:\.'Omarie tile gratification
his palate the chief Ohjl'ct of attrntiou:
('hanged h"tXJ<lfor evil, anti ml'ful for iuju
has subordinated his high privilcgl.'s anoth
thell) into the uusightly trough of an un
auimal, Ui not oul}' lIlutter of cVlJlIuon
pericnce, but of infinite regret I To tat to
should 00 his principle; to lice tv ttd has
too fr<>qllently his practice.

"Tl! must pass on:1' the arrangcmeut of
:md muscles, and motor nen'NI, anti gl3Dlb
which the mOUlh is completed, in order to
the r~tk These art" composl,>(1of the fron
cutting f('("th j of the cJ"e-teeth, or thO!I;C W

are chiefl.)' instrumental in tearing tlu~ food.
the two-point('rl teeth, or those which RSri

the further division of the fO<><.J, and prepa
it for the molnr or grindiug teeth, which
tar the purpose of completing the Ll'ta
down and trituration of tbc foc::Ml. Man h
all, thirty-two tl'eth, which arc dh"it.led
l'ight iucisors, four eye-teeth, cigllt t\\ o-po"
teeth, nnd twelve molar-teeth. l\"aturali ..t
in the haLit of looking at the tt't:th of an"
in order to detenninc their habits :_thu
ill!taIJct'. ill the cow, the sheep, and thl! h
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it ..rill he found that the teeth are all grinding
tetth, and, therefore, it is inferrro that they
live cXCJU~iHly upon "('g~.tahle matter, or are
gramini,.oruus. Iu animals which live alrnrn;r.
elltirely upon Ill."~h,it will be B~n that tJa.ir
tit th :ll'C all of them cutting-teeth, and the)" do
1I0t griml tlat ir fuod; ancI of man, it will be
notio..>d, that he is provioicd with t€('th (If all
kmds, an!, theN'r..re, his food must be 'partly
:mima! and partly \"t'gl,'L"lblc: in fad, llc is
1'I1IlUl\.OTOliS. This is a l~~Llltiful instance of
that tlllt' hw which we find in n:'lure to he an
11UiYlr al flDC, nSlit ly, dUlt Ille creature ha..q~n

fimued t:XAt t1J fllr the ~ition it is destined. to

01.',( np)"; and is bt:amifully illu!"trali,.c of Ule
pn f nee and the wurk of Oil all. wise Being:-
fi'r to llUPfM I<C that animals ha,.c bc<'n fUTlIIL.u at
}1Ilz«rd, .mll that lli•.y ba\'c pickt!d lip tlll"ir
llnl .t~ by chalice, and fUrT1h ..u th<'-lll oul of their
It'(' tlitk8, ili about t.:llllal to SUPIl(I:iing that (;00
1 ud m.l.d •. large rivt'rs whcr~\t r there w('re large
Cil ,ill t .Id of tk'cing that 1ll:J.1l had built
I.u..!. (: f" on the Lordt'TS of large rin-rs.

\\'c Il' Ii , tlu n, from tllis in5pt.'Ctior, of man's
t~ t I, tl3.t 1. ¥iRS intt:ndlld to be ornni\"orou~~
and .to pronde. {or hUt food in olher ways dum
c:&rD.lVOI"lJUJannuals. ~;IUSI if We examine ha
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e,}'e-teeth, which correspond with thO$c by 11':

animals seize their pre)., we .shall oLserve
tlwir form, how very .in:ldcqllatc thc)" would
for this purp{l!«', ns coOlp.1red with those
carnivorous animals generally. In some
mals, us irr fishes, there are no teeth fllr m
cation; their tet,th are only lI~ful fOf

purpo~ of ~izing their pn'y, which is swall
whole. Again, tIle 5tn>nglh of the Ilulilan j
\Which is confessedly Yer)' great, is fi,r infl'riot
that of the carnivorous tribes: but here ag
we remark R beautiful adaptation :lIId com
sation fi)f lost power, _ for th~ human'
admits of a Jatcr.tl movemcnt, which i8
useful ill effecting the grinding down of ,-
L'lblc matter, which had on I)" IKocn imperii;
.uividl'd by the front teeth. 'rhe iUl}X»rt3lJC

this grinding procc~s CUD hanlly be ('stim;,
too llighly; for emcient mU:'iticntion is incl
J~nsahle to gooJ digestion_ The food, to
bt:neficial, mUst be well broken down, and ....
iLlcndcd wilh the snli\-a, which seems nl'Cl

.to aid in the final .solution of that food. E\'
lKXly knows that, during the proc(>ss of ('.. ti
a clIlIsiderahle quantity of saliva is pol!rOO in
the mouth, and this flow of s.1lh'a seems to

.dependent partly upon the mind and parlJy u
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the stomach. If n hungry lUan tbinks of food,
he finds a ~.'Cl"ttion of saTiva in the mouth, or it
is sniJ, .1 his mouth wntt"rs:" but if at tlais time
any \'1 xlllioU8 or annoying t:'n.'lIts nre pn.'s('nh.'u
to his mind-in a few mOIlll'nts the mouth
becornl s dry and parched, and apJWtit~ i!:i g(llJe:
811d tbis state giVI'S way on tIlt., rt'Uloml of rh~
annoyance, nr on the mind getting aCcUslo1n(,t!

to the impression. But the flow of ~:t'iva i,
al~ d"pendl nl upon an ao;sociatl.u aelion with
the nl!nt'!:i of the titomach; for wIlen the sj'sh'm

rcquin-s supplies, and the food placoo ~fore it
15 art ruprillh', a secrt'tion of !inli\'<1 is st't u-p,
which is nor prt'sent when the constitutiun dot.s
not reqllill' lOot.l, or when that food is indigeMiLlc
or injuflOuS.

Thus tbt' stomach seems to be n kind of
1IViil)' «OIlSCj~UI'{', and its memento, though too
oft, n u;srt>gardt>d, is of the highest practical
,alue: thus it will of[(.n hapfK n that a loathing
is SH lip fur 80111(' parriculardi~h of indigf ..stihle
i:JOt..!; allli it "ill gl'nernlly infonu u~ will'n We
havc takt:n enough -a c(.rtaiu aillount or
di La Ie ji r the I'lst few mouthfuls lx-ing an
u~:ril1g indic1ltion rhat the)" arc not Tt.'qIUfCd.

. JIll' POUI r of mb,pt.:uiun to \'11rious dit'ts m
d.itft'rtllt partE of tIle wvrld, wllich is po::lS';:5~t'd
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by the huml'm stomach, is t\ remarkabll! fl'atur~
in the history of man; it cnn ~c.1rcdy be
accounted for by thl! inl1l1~ncc fJr habit, and is
rather to be eXplained 0'1 thl~ pdndplc of the
different kinds of fuutl J"\.O(luin..d i.. diff'erpnt
c1imates--more of animal food. bl:'in~ nrccssary
in the northern-lIIore of w'gdabl~ IImttt'r in
thc southern regions of OUT globe. 'Ye cannht

here drnw illustrations from the cOlllpllrnti\'e
rmatomy of man llnu other animals, nor trace
dlc comparative history of Ulan hims~lf in clif...
fcrent portions of tJlis wurld's V:lSt cmpi~1
bcc.'luse it would occupy too IIlu:h spt'oC(',

nod migllt ll.':ld to tho confines of ingenious
slX'eulatian.

'Yht'n the food ha.1I;bt'ell thus properly bruken
down Rnd Illoistcnt-d, it is pn'scntlod to the hack
of the throat .1nd is swallowed. Tlds rroc(~SS is
etn..'Ctl'tl hy a Illuscubr emlrt termed d('glutition.
A kind of exp:mded h~lIlJ is situatL-d at lIlt" h;lck
of the throat, whichl stimuLtll'(l h)' tlH~ l'Tl'St.'IlCC

of food, <Inti without :1Il}' tJlolIg!n or ;:oncummcc
of tht! will, seizes it, anti pushes it into tlH~
(1!SOphll~ruS,or gullt!t, which conducts it iDto the
!itOlllilCh.

llitlwrto, the procl~~SCs oollsid ...n.-d h~lVt~bt~l
preparatory to th~ changt.'s whiCh are to bt:
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efT'(..'Ctcd in tile ~tornacll, in which organ true
digestion Teally begins. The stomach is pr('-
cist'ly ad.1.ptN to the nnture of the fi~od the
Animal is dl'Mill(.>d to lin- upon; and it lIlay be
t>Slablishl-d as a gcn('ral princiJII"J that Hniuwl
is more easily digestible than n'gt>tnhle 1(.10(1.

Consequently, in the purely cnrnimTOus :milllal
the stom:lCh is of nn ~:<cl~-ding simplicity: it
is complicated in tllt' herb},.orolls, and,f'OSSt'SSl'S •
•'l structure suilable to that slow digestiun wlJich
is incvituble, wben the dil't is for the most part
ngctahle: but its mlapt.uion 10 I'It.'CuJilir habit
is 1I0whel'c so strikingly set'n as in Ih~ stomach
of the C:lIncl, which possessl's c('lIs, or s"lall
n'sef\'OlrS for the Tl'Cl'}ltion of watef, which the
crCUltl.re is only able to obt.lin Itt distant inler~
vals, llud ~\'hich it POSSl'SSt.'S dll~ powef of
emplying one after another us its necessities
Ul<l)' require,

We purposdy R,'oid :111sorts of anntomicnl
details as unsuitoo to general renuers, :lnU
6hall only Slal{>, that the ~tom;ll:h is furnished
with a COat of muscular fibn's to cominul! dlC
transmission of tht' 1000, in proportion as it is
t>/hOorall-dj lUlti .t1~ with It digl'!lting surfac<"
frOIll wJlich is sc.:'Crc.'tNtill.' gastric juice-the
&lion powerful ngcDt In dissolving lhe food_
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nnd which is csscntiaJ to il~tilrthf?r a...similation.
This JlUilt, nltholl;;ll ClIlinl.:'lltlJ solvcntofmat;tl;:t'R
submitlt.'<1 to its agency, has no inlluence uyon
living stntctUrl.'s, Qr it wouM nct upon the sur.
fuee of tile ~tomach. As soon as life is extinct,
it is c3JXlble of so acting, nnll l:tr~ holes made
by tIle 8urfiLCe~ing thus di~soln"{I, hm'e bt...cn
found in the stomach, which, by c3rt.'ll'SS obscr.
vcrs, have lx'Cn attrihuted te, inflamm:ltion, or
to poison, llcforc it had been nsc('rt.'\inl'd to be a
iiimple ph('llumcnon :lrising from the dead tissues
heing unnblc to resist its saln"llt power. This
(><'>wcr has bt..oen sometimes marked in an cxtra-
ordin:IT)' way, aA, for instanc<" in tlll: sailor who
wns accustonu ..d. to swullow kllivcs, nnd alter
whose (leath, knh'cs wer~ found in llis stomach,
with tllc llfindles ('utirely dissoln.(J, anti th~
bla.dl's ncted upon very considcrably.

The Iluman i(Olll.:lch 1m!>no powt'rofJigl..'sting
fluids. This is a remarknble f:lct j hut in ~nkr
to 6l'CUre good digl!~tion, it is absolutely n<."C('S.

f.lary that thc food prc~nl4.:'d to its t<:U1ofilce
should he of the consistency of baHL'r; nnd it
11 quite certAin, th:lt persons may be fL,<1 :111(1
,."limost stan-cd, on the nlO!'t nutritious Jluids,
providNl tht're be DO solid nllmixllll't'. Thi.
mu)" aJ jse from h~l'Cral CilU5CS. First, no
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mastication havh~ hoeD reo.uinod: th('.r(' will Ofit
hove been a due admiJ:tllnl of RRlh'a: next,
there i! nothing for the gastric juice to di"soh'e
or amalgamate with: third I)., the Btomnch's
office is d.i~stion, not abttorption i Hilt} 80,

t.he fluid is pas~ed on unacted upon, and i~
aftcrwords presenll>d in a condition Hot suited
to the: remninipg partl!l of the complete process.
There mHY be another naeon for ,this wlint of
digestion, namely, that peT80nsli, ..ing upon fluids
are apt to take too large quantities, and to pro.
duce distres.s and annoyance from their mere
bulk. The inference to be drdwn from tbi!
fact is, to avoid the large quantities of fluid with
which the stomach is too frequently cln!nched;
for injury is occnsioned to that organ by disten-
lion, whether from simple W3kf. or 1('3, or
COffl't', or beer, or any other alcoholic fluid. It
1110.)', perhaps, be objected that thi! theory mwt
he wrong, ~ince nature has provided a fluid for
the support of the young and fl.'Cblc, et:tn milk.
But to this it is replied, that this ImpplJ of f(,)()().
is only tl:'mporof)", till the infant is prol'iul.-d
with tJ.'(:thi and moreo\"er, that it uffords the
~tronge8t connrmation of the principnl position,
since Dature, in order to obviate the c.."il, has
given to the human stomach, the power of
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co3.:C'uJating milk, by me<lns of wllich, it the
organ be healthy, it ct:'ases instantaneollsly to
be fiuid .

.A nother very l\'marlw ble property of the
stonl3ch is its clwice and s<>paration of food;
f.)r it ;\ppt'ars pos~e.!'~\'(l of an intuitive instinct,
by wllich it s\'h-cts tIll' uSdiil, :,,111lias the power
of r ...jl'Cting Ille uS<'h,ss vr mbchie ..'ous. To
Buch :10 c:<tl'nt dO('s this power exist, that
olTl..mling lIlatl'Tials will be chost'n from the
ma5S ill the stolll:u;hl :Hul :Ilone uischargt.>d
h}' the natural cffort of vomiting, while thp.
01ht'r portions of the JOoJ will be retained and
digl..'stl.o.

It is nt."Ccss;lr}' to m:lkc :\ distinction between
dige~tion :Uld putrefaction j the for11l('T proc~ss
goes on in tIll' stomach, under the agl'ncy ot
h~at, autl moisture, and life; the lalter gOes 011

under the ag('ncy of h(';it nnd moisture alom',
By tla! former process, a Dew and pt'Culiartluitl
is proullCeJ; by the latter no Dew elt:'II1~nt is
SI'neratl.'ll, but the food is separatl.Q into it.!!
l'rig-inal gaseolls constitu~nts. By the former
procl'ss, lif~ is sustained and nutrition is
'!'lrl.'Cted;1,y th~ Jatt~r, complete ucath must
u..itilllat~ly occllr; amI life can DO I(lnber be
associated with tbese so ~i5cnsagcd particl~
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util tlley have entered into new combinations,
and have assumed new forms of ....italit} •. It is
quite ~sible, that putrefaction of the food
8hould go on in the stomach i but then, thil,
proce~~ .is a morbid one, and is one form of
iLidigestion.

It is a CUriOU8 fhct, that all the food in the
.tQrnach is not ucted upon simuh.anoousl, j for
that portion is first digested which is in fl~
contact v..itb the surface of the Bk'mach j and

this being sufficiently acted upon, it is moved
onwards to the lower orifice of that organ; and
freeh l3urfitCl'S are thus presentod to be success.
ively act.t.'<1 upon i this proc..~S8 being carrit'd
on till the whole contcn~ are digested.

There ArC some circumstances, which will
favour or materially retard the process of diges-
lion, particularly f(~t or unrest-menIal dis-
quietude or lleat:tl-brri~f or jO}.-lhe 8torlll of
passion, or the sunshine of oontcntrul'nt. In
order to give a fa.ir opporttwity for good digell-
tion to a wC3k stomach, food should not be taken
immtdi(J:dy aftt:r exerci!re; there should alW8Y~
he Q rm ••f }Jl!Mod of perfec; quiet before t..'\king
the principal meal, aud it should be invariably
{ullowed by absolute qUlesccllcc. After dinner
&!wost every body is cOllsciow of II. f~ing 01

5
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chi11in{'ss. and this has bt'en 1.ttrihllft,d to the
fit'le or t;{~l hlood entering the ,,)'str:m, ",ntirely
r.'fS'.'ttinS, first, that the chilli:ll'.ss takes pIner!
long h....filre nny new h100.1 is formcd,-:md.
s(x:olltllr. that the food nc1luil"('s the h'IIll-~raIUTl'

(If t111j hod)' long before it is digested, and,
theTl.fore, cannot impart R sCII!\ution of dimi-
ni ...lv~d teJl]pt.'rl\ture to th~ blood. 'nlis fl.ding
of chillhl('sS really depends upon a lllrge quan-
tity of LlOOll amI nervous energy bC'ing Sl'nt to
the interior, in order to favour the process of
digestion; and thus the surface of Ihf" hod}' is
deprived of its u!\unl supply l)f bl()()(] and nt'r-
YOllS energy j and, therefore, it bt.'ConH's chilly.1

Rut if the ~tomnch Tt.'quirc a larger portion
of these principles during dig ....l:ilion, it is lu:mi-
fl'st tklt any process which dcrrin's it of tllf\t

supplr must be proportio:lall)' injurious, 'nil:!
waj, .!'ome yenrs since, put to the test of ('xperi~
lU(>nt, hy sir Busick lIarwood, who ft..J. twu
pointt:rs with tlll>, same food 3nll l\t the ~~mc
limej one was tied up immedintely, the oth('r
\\:lS Illk ....n into the ficld~ and IllIut ..d fllr SOlIll~

b.lllr~ j both were tllt~n killed: in the dog
wl.i.1t h.HI remaint..u at hOllll', fligestion wa~
c'omplet ...; in the otllcr, ....hich I.ad been hunted,
it \\a.!l scarcely hE>gul1 In the case of the
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pointer, Wli may St;ppt);(>, t11:1: both blood and
nen'ous energy wen' dh"crll-,(l from tlH;~.stomach
by the :lction of the muscles noc tllC cngern(>Ss
a( the chose. Otht'r experim(>Dt.i ha'"e showu,
that nlkt cIIltillg ofr the supply nf lIervous
fillere')" alone from the ktamach, digestion is
a1toe"t:tLer arrestcJ i anJ thu cxpt!ricnce of
ulmost cw~ry mnn proV('~Lhat Lis digestion is
LroubkoJ L,r whatc\'t~r distllrLG his :.\ervous
system, llnd caUSt.s him 10 spent.! thought nnd
oUclltion--t.>s:pecial1y ..oxiou!'! thought-on any
subject wlmh:\'cr. The re.a.ction fir the stomach
upon th~ Den'ous l!'I)"swm is also shown bi' an
tile dl'\':UIIS, and nightmares, llnd horrid "kioos
uhich tlrf:' the consequence of indigestion. The
lesson of practical wisdom Lo 00 learned from
this disquisition, is the importance of the pro-
verhial sag ..city of our auc~to['5 i and that
U after dinner" we 8houl(111 ,it awhile.'-

At this stage of our iuquil)"t it may be as wl:ll
to eay one WON of Lunger :md 1hirst. Much
has Ol't..'l1 writk.-'n upon thtl two phCIIOllll'll:l with
which il would be uselcss to encumber thcse
pages. The absurd speculations which h3"0
oc't.:i.l l'mplo)"l..J to acoount for these agencit'St
Bt'( "nly l"pccimens or what may be ..ccom~
pllih':d. oJ Juan'~ imaginationj when he sccke to



be wise beyond his }lOWer. It is e-nough to con.
l5ider hunger and thirst as being two great
coll8crvntive jmtiucta appointed for the pr~r.
vation of mankind, and whidl would, if not
perverted by the 9Ophistications of art, leaU
mankind aright. The sensation of hunger doel
not arise from mechanical '-f!llcy, but i,
simply the awakening of a. nervous influ(lnce to
remind the system of the nccf'ssity :nr taking
food. Both sensations admit of lx'ing mi!-
understood: natural hunger nnd thirst arc
appeast.>d by taking solid and fluid I'i)()l:l; but
there is a craving appetite depending upon dis-
ordered stomach, which is oftentimes mistaken
for hungerj and there is a form of thirst which
is caused by irritation of the stomach: neither
of thesc conditions is relic\"(!<) by following the
course which they apparently prompt; on the
contrary, the uneasiness is increuR..u b,r ruch
indulgence. It is very important to distinguish
these states, espt-'Ciall)'. thirst, in which the
swallowing of fluids is so grateful, and so casy
from the ah!'cncc of the trouhle of ma.'itication.
that a haU, possibly a destructive, habit is en.sily
formoo. The thirst which arises from great
exercise, and profuse expenditure. will t-e
relie,"ed by & moderate 5upply of fluids i but



the dry tongue which resul18 eithcr from ner-
TOU,Uei-S or stomach irritation, will not ~
r".lie,'ed-illde~ the lattt'r will he aggravated:
in the thirst of f~vt:r, or tllat arising from great
hent without perspiration, a lUodt;fat.~ quantity
or cold fluid will often produce instant:U1tOu.9

moisture, and of course, immOOiate relief to the
distn'lising symptoms. I

The quct;tion of diet is one of dl:E!pinterJst,
but would lead to disquisitions too cxtcnsi,'e to

be venturI:!(} upon at this time; we shaU only
remark, that it shoulll not be exclusi,'cly
animal or vegetable, but 3 mixture of both;
and in our northern and uncertainclimatetlH're
.bouId be a considerable proportion (If the
former.

There are, however I peculiarities of !toma.ch,
wllich it lx.hoves the indi"idual po.<'S<.'SSOrto
stud)" i and to a,'oid whatt'vcr he finw diBi-gn~
with' him,. howc\"er llluch he Jll:\j' be fond of
the particular article j for the desire after an)'
given substance, &nd the power to digest it, are
by no me.inS comml'lUlurnlc. ,,~c l<hall unly
f4nher notice the unhappy pr(>judice wl.ich
s(,~'ml' to exist in nllr own clluulfj" against ric(>,
wDieh, wen, it not for thi5 prejudlct'l would
10rm a em.ap ano nutritiow article of food.

S.
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Now, it has been ascertained that well-boiled
rice can be digellted in an hour, while t..'qually
well-boiled. potatoes fClj.uue two hours and a
half; .nnd upon this fftct probably:rests th6
prejudice against it j fi)r labourers say, it does
not Il IOta)'by them," and they prefer the Sl~Il~a-
tion of distended stomach to the real nutrition
which arises from the other 8hort~r process j

and this is a notable instance of the way in
which unhappy prejudices are generated, awl
unIOrtunate conl!lequencCl arc evoked.
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CHAPTER III.

Funrdon of AMlmlladoll of the .Food/and :t'\llritlan-Abtorp-
lion-Of the lUood and IlaeJl'("ulallon-CIIuUolla with ull1"ld
10 the tr'fllIlnlOml1)( F.1z11lng.-n~ullrlll pro,ulon (or Aria!
and.-1ult life.

Wn.o\.TE\'ER the food may lH:lve heE'n which hB!II
been introrluC'ed into the stoDlach. we mmt now
consider the pr0ce5S of digestion as complew,
:md the resulting fluid, wrnu ..>d chyme, as passed
forwanIs into the first or smaller oowds. Here
it is mixed with bile amI pancreatic lluid, and
become. c'hyle, certain parts of which arc taken
up by the absorbents, and carried into th~ ma.ss
of blood. ThUll, then, the entire chyle is not
absorbt..>d i for although it contains nIl the nu-
tritious pam of the food, )'et it is also mb;eJ.
with certain recrementitious particles, which c]l)

nogood in the ootl"titution, :Hul which are ulti-
mately to be sepa.ratcd from it by n procl'ss of
depuration.

Throughout animal life, nature has taken so
-much pnin& fur Ule cOllft-dion of bill', and lID

05
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great evils arise from the arrest of this secre-
tion, that it is manifestl}' onc of the first and
highest importance; and there is a peculiarity
about its formation to which, as bc.a.utiful1y
illustrative of the wisuom and care of the Great
Creator, we must invite )'onr especial attention.
The liver is the organ which sC'Crctes all the
hile, and its great size would at once lead to
the inference that its office was important.
But there is this peculiarity about its fK'Crction.
In gcncml, all glanus are provideJ with arterial
olood, and from it their respective secretions
arc produced. The circulation of the blood has
Dot )'et been described, ILnd so much of that
disquisition must be nowanticipatt..ad, all to men.
tion, that arterial blood is blood flowing frolU
the heart, and vcnous blood is blood returning
to the ht'art, after it has gone the round of the
lIystem, aud has Lt.'Cnd('prh"oo of its vitalizing
}loweN, ~IllJhas assumed to itself, in the courst"
cf its transit, certain mattl!TS which are no
lunger useful in the constitution. Now the
Ii\"t~r is vcry spn.ringly supplk-d with arh:rial
hlood, 01lly just enough to maintain it.s yitality,
while, Q!1 the contrary, th~ hlood which ilaJ

he~n circulatiuf:! nmonc;: th~organs of the intl'-
rior, it( collocted t,.)gelhcr m ccrtfun veinl, and
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con,eyed to the liver; it is rc...uibtributlld in
that organ, and then forms the f,('CI'ction of th£'
bile i and this being separah ..>d from it, and re-
st:r ..cJ for another llseful purpose, the blood is
again cullt':Ckd, and 8t'llt to tIle right side of the
heMt, to undergo its ordinary circulation. ,\~ ere
the Lilt! not thus strained off from the blood,
that blood would /:loon become unfit for the
purposes of lif...., and serious diliOJ'\Jer, accom-
panied by jaundice, would be tbe COIlSt,(}lH.'llCe i

WhCrt'M by being l\'tnOVOO from, the general
Dlass, it is con\"e)"oo first where it is wanted ,
to perfect digestion, and then to afford that
gentle stimulus to the bowels without which
their function would be sluggish. A more beau-
tiful instance of the consen'a.tive powers of
nature, arid of the Almighty wisdom of the God
of natuI"C, than thi8 conlri,'ancc for com'erting
the useless and injurious into the ~ful and
beneficent, is not to be met witJ). Thui'O, as we
}lrOCCf....J, it will be shown, that the tltud.r to
'Which )"our atwntion haa been invited, is one.
which will give you juster ideas of yourselvcs,
higher nnd ampler vie.ws of )"our r~lution to
Him .....ho is LortI of an, .md .....ilI furnh.:h lligh~r
l"lotivci 10 action j in fa.Jt, will make you wu;er
Illa betkr.
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The fOCKlhaying mo'w ull'Jl'rgollc these eSSl'n-

tial changC's-changl's which may be called
,oital changcsj for We can gi\'e no cxplnnation
..>{ their progrt'S8 1!or imitate their r~ults-jt it
prepared for a still furthcr chnngc, and fur ad.
rnbi:turc with the mass ofthc circulating fluids,
This is efleetoo by anothcr vital process termt.-d
ubsorptioD, bJ which the nutl1tin~ particles are
separated from the general liMS in the bowels j

nnd when this proct'.!I9 is completed, what re-
main! is useless, ant! is to be climinatt..u, Not
that ever)' particlt: thus taken up into the ll)'S-

tern b employed in nourishing the bod)' ; for
it is probable that, at this time, some parts nre
taken up, which are to be finlllly disposed of hy
the scveral excretions. This i.! stated only n.s
probabk, becaUIC it is quite po88ih14 that such
changes may be taking place in the blood going
the round of the system, so Ulat thf'se excretory
principles may have L~n acquirtd" It is,-~lQW-
c,"er t more probable, that. tllt!y have been
originally takcn up by the abeorUeuta. Thiti
blood is. as will be shown hereafter, employed
for various secretions, for perfecting the f,tnrc-
ture of the body J and for some e.rcretw7U, to

remOTe that which i8 no longer useful. or would
becowe injuiow to the 'l&tem. There is also
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A beautiful process, by which, unrler changing
circumstan~8, a balance is prcscr\'erl hy the
vicariousness of these seen-lions. Thm, during
the summer, a considerable portion of recre~
mentitious matter is di"I)(Jl>e(} of by tht'l skin in
the form of perspiration j and when this func-
tion is arn'.sted, during the winter, it i5 com.
pensntcd for by the increa~e of :~other secre-
t.ion in close R)'mpathy with it j thm, nature
has, in cn~ryinstance, stri\'cn to mnintnin the
palancc of hcnlth and of power in the system.

'Ye hnye spoken of the proccss of ahllorption,
but we ll:lve liot lIufficiently defined the olliet!!
of the absorbent vt'sscls : these vessels are of
two kind!!!, namely, lacteals and lymphatics.

Lacteals are the vessels which take up the
fully-formed chyle from the 8urflICe of the
smalkr bawd j and these com'crging into
lrunh, and the "maIler trunks into larger ones,
finally terminate in B duct, by which thr.ir.
cvntents are connyt-d into the blood, through
:lIe medium of the ll'ft sub-davian ninl awl
thus the newlj'-d:\borah'() matter is introol1c('<[
at once into tIle cireulating mass.

1.}'rnphatic5 perform an analogous function.
hut theIr power is ext'rted onr dilT...n.mt sub.
stances, for while the tacw..-w: t'onwy fr~

,
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life into the system, t.he office of the Jymphatica
is to remonJ the o1d particles which are no
longer useful. Thus, if the office of the lac-
teals, which leads to the d~posit of new, and the
office of the lymphatics, ,,,hieh le:\.d.s to the re-
moy:",l of old particles from the s,}'stem, be nicely
bahnce<l, thell there is health; but if that oftbe
former vessels be too great, then there is h}"l>er.
t.rophy, oraD accuffilllationoffatj ifofthelatter,
theu there is atrophy, or w81lting of the body; the
formers-tate le.wlingto a variety of inconveniences
anddiscornforts, mental and hodily,and thclatter,
if unchecked, terminating in the destruction
oflifc. If the balance of absorption and.de-
position be nicely adjusted, nIl is 'WeIli but if not,
whichever may preponderate, there is disorder.

" ..e have thus tmced the food from the fiTb\

act. of prehension, to its conyers ion into chyle,
and its introduction into the blood. In the order
of our review, we have DOW to advert to this
important fluid, t.J its circulation through the
system, to the changes which it undcrgoc:l
under the influence of respiration, and to the
cons<:qllences of such changes.

The blO\>(lappears to be R homogeneou!!I fluid;
but it will be found to consist of tnree constitue.t
priuciples, which may bt! shown by aver:
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simple process. If blood be drawn, it will '00
round after a short. time, to form, in tlm cup
in which it has been rocei,'ed, a considC'rable
coagulum, or clot, varying in 6ize accordiug to
different circumstances, and 8urrounded by
more or lc.!lsof a watcry fluid, which fonus aile
of its component pnrt8, and ill termed UTum,

The a.fljlres:ud clot, if removed frean this serum,
and submitted to the ag~ncy of repeated Yo'ash-
ings, will be found hy degrees to lose all its
oolour,-in fact, to he deprived of its red
particle!l, and to retain only a whitish sul)l.!t.ance,
which is called fibrine i thus showing the exist-
ence of serum, of fibrine, and of red particl('s,
as the constituents of the entire h100d. It would
not. appear, tha.t the red p.'\rticles arc essential
to life, fur they arc wanting in som~ animals;
but, at aU events, they are CS,.<it'ntialto the
higher cla8S('s of wann-blooded animals, antl,
then.fore, especially tOGla.n, to whose well-being
the)" are indispema.ble. "'herever there is a
deficiency of red particle!l, even in a moor rate
degr!.'C, there is a {!.'CbIcconstitution; tbe wbite
fluids prt;>ponderate, and there is a di~positi9n to

the general fcilure or an the organs and func-
tions uf the pooy. £,.eT). portion or tllC animal
economy is dtlpcnJeot for its health tilld comfon

6



upon n clue supply of Idghly-vitalhe<l arterial
Ted hlood: but, perhaps, the want of this is
moN:' immediately and imperatively felt by the
hrain; :ultl also by nil those pans which arc
(1"Il(.ndt.nt lur their activity upon 8. proper sup-
ply of lIervouB energy. \Vhen the brain dQ('~
nllt obtain its usual quantity of r~:I blood, its
entire B)"sh'm IRnguisht~s: but this ia more
lUark9l.1Iy shown upon the manift"sfations of
tnind. There cau be no energetic performance
of the organ of mind, unk~ it be supplied with
good blood j the tf"mporary absence of blood,
swpcntling its functions altogether, as in f.1int-
ing; while its uDllue accumulation first beclouds
and tllcn dt.1'tro)'s its function, as in suffocation:
eyen the slight dt't.erioration or the blood from
the atlfiOf'pJll're ()f ., crowded room, renders the
function of the brain uncertain j pt'rccption
1.I\.'COmf'8dull; the f:lculti('.! gt'neralJy are
OblU~; nnd the whole lf1ind seems enfl'Cbkd.
This stale i~IIt"OOUCl"tI,not only by tbe absence
of blood, hut by nnJthing which dt.'Crcnscs its
red particles, or prevents their beillS' duJy
vitaliSf..'<l b~\' a process which we ehall prest'nrly
consider.

EVt..ryone is acquainted ".jrh the common
Hate of a limb b+.:ing what is called asleep;
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and of a curious sensation tcnned II pim and
needlea," which attends the return of that limb
to ita proper state. It has been BUPpost.'<l that
this condition arose from the circulation of the
hlood in the limb being iutt'rrupted, and tha.t
the curious slIbsequt'ut sensations were dept~nd~nt
upon the rHurn of that blood to its proper
destinedcirculation. h is, however, no such
thing: in the U sleepy" state, the circulation has
not been impaired or altered i the great nerve
which supplies the limb baa been pressed upon,
and tIle Dervow communication has bt.-'t'Diukr-
rupted,-so that, for the time being, it is cut off
from the organ (the brain) and the wiu has no
influence oYer it, and Co:"l.nnotmove it at all.
But the pressure being taken off', thl} nervous
influence returns; and when Illis is COlIIplt:lt!ly
cff<'Cted, volition and consciousness are rcston ..ll
to the nlfected litDb, nnd it is 38 it was before
the original pressure had been applied. It iJ
Y~ry important not to confound phenomena
produced by the one as originating from the
othl'r system.

Blood lIIay emt in the bod}', in too large, all

well as in too.8mall quantity; in the former cn~
tht ~YStl'ln i..c0"b"'t'.:'tt.!d ami opprefiSt.-.d j it 10&t'tl
Us elu~til:ily_it becomes languid-and the

°1'
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patient complains of being weak. b this case,
nature cnde-avoIIl"8 to rcli,',n the fulncss of her
vessels by the deposition of fat i nnd if she il~
unabli! to oLtain ljuffici~nt. relil.'f in this waYt the
individunl b 0111L'S slrcpi' and dull, or fearful
and taciturn, or hypochondriac. In such n case,
the removal of a tnnall quantity of blood, nnd
a proPfr attention to did to pn:vent its re-accu.
mutation, would f('f'tore !he p'ltil'nt to his
wonted alacrity.

A great mistak~ if' often made on the qUe8tion
of diet for such C.'1.<;(,8: it is supposed that
tJle blood is too rich, and that it must be
impoverished by withholUing animal food-by
substituting a vl'gl'fahle diet-by .su8[>('nding
the use of all alcoholic fluids-and by enjoining
the use of water without, limit. This 8Jstcm

"will ratll('r h'rul to increa~f! thun diminish the
t.orpor: trU(.'findLw, that the power of vitality
will he dL"CTl'~od i but the quantity of eireu.
latillg fluids will, p<'rhaps, be 3ugmf'nu-d, and
Ule evil will not be relieved. The diet Rhould
be nutritious, but taken in small quantities i a
moderato supply of a.nimal flJU(1should be en.
joined, with plenty of exercise, nnd nn active
tllind amI body, whil~ the gent'TaHty of innu.
tritious fluids should be rigidly n'striclcU .i-
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and ,'egetable .!Ubst.'lDCe:;t 811OU1Jbe sparingly
employed.

But if blood-letting he 1184:,d uJUlparingly,
or 11 contre tem8, the indi,"idual tint becomes
faiutisb; his lip.itlml countt'nance lUll hl.:.mchl0;
pfl'sently he loses cOIll$ciousnc~s and drops
fainl.etl from his chair. If, under these circum-
stances, h':l is treuted pml.R!utly i if he han~
plenty of fresh air, nnd the body be allowed to
li~ Ilrunc, he may quickly recon'r, But I ha'"e
known so many fatal instance! arise from l)t'r.,-
SOllSl......ing proppt...J up while they were f:linting,
l,y the misdirected kindness of injudicious
fril!ods, that I am inducl-'(}, to say one word
more upon the suhject. Fainting arises frow
the want of a due supply of blood to the brain i
tht: heart has not power enough to st!ndjt in tlm
Tl..'quirOOquantity against the influence of gra4

vit)' i and llcre is an instance of nature's con-
!lef!3th. inl5tinct: for now the body left to
itself, fa.lIs to the ground i the heart has: only to
send the blood along.a. plane surface, nnd not
again~t the influence of position j anu thus, left
to itf.t!lf, the circulation is quickly lestorl''ii.
nut if the bod)' be now propJX-d up, the heart
has still the ~t,! difficult)' to encounter: some-
tiUW8 it is unable to o\"ercome it) and Lhe
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simplest c.ase of !U~pcoded animation from
fainting is convcrtoo in10 permant'ut dt',ath.
AlwaYIl remember this when your friend faintl;
iay him pro!rtnt~"-i'\"en take awa.y the pillow
from under hi. bead; gi~ him VleDI)"of fresh
air; and sprinkle a little CQld '\\8ter Hudt1('nly
in his face, in order to bring intO }llay th"
llluseh~ of rt"!'pirntionj this is applicable to aU

cases of £linting.
Another CAution may be here added :_wht'n

fainting ari~ fflllll loss of hlood, occasioned lly
an accidental wound, or by Ul1y colls.titution~l
cause ....hieh cannot be controlled, do nvt be
alarmed at it, nor anxiously M'Ck ~ remove the
fainting: it is nature'. m~thod of stopping
blt'l.J.ing, and it will }l!'Ovethe mm<t etTt>clual
5lyptic : do O{lt,therefol'Y, attempt by cordials
or other ~Iilllulllnt& to rocal1 the activit)' of the
circlIhtion: there will be no hlet-.J.ing wbile the
faintnell!l remnins; !;i\c nature time tl} adopt
her own method of stopping the moulhs of the
blt.roing vcsacls; Bntl }'ou will oltl>n have the

uT.isflLCtion of So'wing a friend, who might hase
lll.'t'n l08t by ill-timed activity.--()r of giviug

(lPllOrtllnily for tying,and tht'refurc permant'ntlV
ItOpping, tht: mouth of the blCt'tling ve/ifoCl.

Returning from this digreSftio:l. which h,u
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ari~'n from contemplating the effect of the
!llluuen loSll of hlyod, we must notice the usunl
COllllOqllNICCS of the o.hst'IiCC of a due lSurrly.
11~re, even as nature f'nuenvours to rdic'\"c her-
ilClf from th~' oppr ..~il>n of too much h\ood.
hy till'! fle[lO/l.iriollof (;d, 60 dOl'S ahe alliOsa.k to
rdicn~ l.d w:lnts ari~iug from iUl ab~CIK't •• (IT

Tllotb,'r from iti scarcity, h)' taking up all the
(lll i\.lw cun aC(luire. This is strikinglyexetn

w

plifi'''ll b)' the absorpti.on of f;\t during long
illnl'1<~. as well as during the hybcmation (If

animab, which come out from their wintt>r
quartt'N, almost 8kelctoJUl. It is also ~n;n
th~ uJlow colour of the "kin - tht1 p:-arly
whireuessof the c)'c-the bloodlesslip-the
illdillpu6itioll to exertion of every kind-tht!
h~..,thlc$mc,jsupon Dlotion-thc palpitating
11cllrt-the fef'hle di!;Cition-thc weakent'd
hr:lin-3lld all the miserahle ft:'Clings of painful
anfl uni\'ersul OOlllfCiuUllncti&. This ~late is one
n.ry fT("llUl.ntly mislAkl II for meuta11u;lk>s.~nI'tl1>,
an,1 inuolcucP, awl iwlispo~itiQn towaMS ex-

ertion; aUtl it is 8<'lIght to be llupcrseni-.J. by
compulwr)' ex .. ro:iSli:'. lIow~v{'T wdl intenflcd,
Ilolhing can be more cruel; it is to ask for action
'wllt_'"r'Cthere ill no power; anJ th~ only raliona.l

mooe of tn:.aUllent is, tint to restore OLe red
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L1oocl. and the POWl'J',-Dud then KJ;\ for Ictiot,
and it will readily he giTtU.

There ia a dim,J1ooce in the colour of the
blood, 3C(ording \0 the ve!i~llI in which it may
he found :-in one !let of \"l'l'St'ls pl'Q("eeding Ih..
the btart, it is of a hright lTlI,-and in another
!let of vf'88da returning Il> th .. heart. it ia al~
black; and thilj bla~k blouJ. ill again chan,l!t'd

colour, hJ passing through t lIe IUII~; and r.h
brillga U~ to notice the mech.lnismand dreete
the circulation.

Th~ circulation is pt:rfonned hy the h
Mild the l"CSM'1s proceeding from, or rt;'lurm
to it. In Ihe lower onler of animals, there.
only a single hMrt,-but in all wann.blood
animals, anlI of coune ill ml1n, tlJeTe m~t he a
double hE.>nrt, performing two distinr!. oUi
The double ht'art it compo.!ed of four gffti
cavitiea, two of which are ealled AllriC!f"!, .na
two ventricles; one of f'.ach being rli'flC*!d.
thi> right and the other on the Idi lIiJe of (
ht'Jlrt; and in a hf>Jllthy condition, lht'fle rllVitift
are f'l'OTided with VWVt'5, to irumre thtir pro-
Jlt"rlyfillittg_to direct the P:tit Q( lhe hlood-
lmd to p~vent ita rl'trogreuiou inlv lblllf
euvities ftom which it i. intffi(led to 00 upt'Jled.

Tlw ~y iI this: :-thtt left vcnlride beiD(
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SDN! with blood, contract~, nnJ ":'(pi.>ls Its oem.
teDU into the oorta, or lilrg,.~t artery of the
body; by it this LluoJ is l'ro~Hl ...l into '.111its
larger and minuta nunilicutions, to Ii degn'C ,(
di~'i&ibility IlO great as a1wost to l'x('.t~ll~lil'f.
These a.rteries then tUlninate in ,...iIlS, the
minute bunches of whkh, with n6toni~hing
rapidity, take up and collf'Ctlogl'ther all this so
distributed blood. The minute!lt "cinst{'nninat.e
in largeron~-these in ~tilJ larger, till tbey too

are oollecU>dinto two great \'eflselS wllich Lriug
their blooJ to the right auricle of the heart,
,.hen~ it is pa.'tSl.'ti into the cort'('Sponding
ventriele, thence distrilllltro hy the pulmonlUJ'
artery and its various ramifications throughout
th. cotire substancc, and interior surface of the
luDgW, during which course it untlt'rgoes a
change .....c shall preM'ntJy CQutclIl!-'IIl1e: then,
having been l"eudered fit for all tilt' purpose! of
life, it it collected togt.ther and brought back to
t~ left auricle, again to tah the I'ame untiring
rouDd-aguin to undergo the Ilame changes of
uhausti<ln aud renewal

There OCCllrs in tLis portion of the animnl
~!lomy a provisiou so lx>alltiful that we must .
~licit attention to it (.Jr a f~w moml'nl~l fill 8Q
ilhutralioQ uf the wisdom, and the po ......er, 8Qd
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llll~ prescience or IIim ,,'ho luadt' all lhing,
and by whom all things consist. The innana:
alluJ!:d to, is the Chllllf!'C from the single he.rt
ot'fatullift, to Lhcdoublc ht'artof Milit lift. Irlo
oMler that the first I'roct!l'fI of breathing Khouldbe

fully t'!IUlblisherl, it is n~ that the blood
lIhould circulate :hrough the lUlIgJito uude~
ch.an~ there, which would be 1I11Clese heron!
lo('Cl\use the blood ""ith which f(p.tallire iJ UI.~

btined is fumisbM from the maternal. 8)mm
(:O[llIKJlwntly, before bl"t'.athing, the blood ill 001

Sf'hl from the right si<k {If the bean to the Iefl.
8idl!intt"nnediately through tbe pulmonary elr-
cuk.tion, but imnk.uiu.tely by 8 direct communi.
c:ltion: au<! ijO »OWl aa adult or ~
life is established, the aperture of communicl.
lion is closOO up. Whf>llt.'ver, as it OCM!Iionally
hl\ppcm, this c108UJ"C is not I.-om.plcro, 1

oecun II mixture of the black blvoJ or,the ri

"ide ufthe ht~lU1...... ith tht! nd blood of the
the f'tfeet is v"ry rn.'lrked on the countelll.OO8i
and it COll5titutOl!lthe blue disease. Under sud/;

circumstances, life is: llOlllCtime8 contiuued ilr
years, but it is drugging on 8 miSl'rable, and:
(t-'t'ble, and UIM'IMlI exi:i!ellce, only to he CtU"~

extinguished. How t'xqui!litel)' beautiful 11
UU!l provu.iOll, by which the sinGle bea11 fl
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faltal i~c~YcrtL'tl in :l InOIUent into the double
heart of adult lif,', and this by 11mmere 8ti-

mll!u~of nspiration 1 flow thoroughly (10t'8
thu set at nought the wi~,lom of m:lll! How
crnuplt'tdy docs it I'ut to silt'nce tn. folly (.f
th~ who tdl WI of life comi~ting in t1" mt're
I lay of our organs I 110"" ~!lli~fll.e\l.. TiI:' ,lot,£ it
Fh w, thut nothing 11\1t Infinite 1olinrl. cou],1
I~\\'e !ll'Qviiletl fOf such II. COll1ing<'lIt'Y !

l1li~ WOIIH. also De excOlplifit"fl Ly :'lI1o:hl r
fi\ct in tin: history of Llel.;ir-:utation, mTllcly, th ..
\ety disproportionat(' quantity of blo;xl ~nt to
the hrain, as compan.'d with its size, a wJlicient

evi,I"TlN!of the high importance (If the organ,
Illd of ils II{'(.-d for a larg-e sUI'pl,:.' of llich1y
\ lla[zoo blood.

The ,Iisc~)l'eryd the circulation of thf'i
r11C.>f1. \\ hich W~ Iln}mown ht.fure tll': yt'.l\r
11;:?O,b ll.ttrihntahle to 11 countryman of onf

n by the name of lIan'ey, MCI'11aint-.J. by
f"'rim ....nu on a do;, wllOsc nam!' T.n:i:lt::J, a.n,j

...b '!Ie 11llfft'rin~, and \\hOl'C 1l,~,'fuhl~S8to 1l1:1:\-
knd, han~ he.'n immtlrtuliz,--d t\nd ha:ld:d .10'.m
to ~ll rity in lIome bt':mtifull ... touchill:! lilll-s .

. Hat';-t'J ~uffl're<l tlit' usual '1.le of otl.; r en''i~
(], .. 1'Tl.:nI, a.nd ('f lho~c who have ~1tT'1~1 1,,-,-

tore ~htir g..;nf'r3lioD, ~:th~J' ill thouSht or at.:tiQn_
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H~"&5 unjUltJy Dlllligner{ 3nJ ~necuted, I.Qd
it W:\.!I ()nly when, his car had bt>en N!mond,

from pmibC or blame that his disoo\"cry ...
Ilpprec'illted. An important le!.l!on ill to be
g<1illoo from this fact, as well as from the COJl..

"illt"ration tbat it Wa;J only in 1620 that lq
lIilllple process was ascertainf!d; and yet bebe
thie Pf'riod, men lhought thenuclvea; 33 wiae.
Ihl'1 no....do, wh('11 any ext~mionorourpre.lIt
t.:ircle of knowledge is propound,..!.



CIlAPTER IV.

r-Mlla of R~plJA' "". and u... ell..,,... "''"''"bJ Kl'1"I!t1Od_
1I1.bIeooI.--c_~:liGnDtth.&t ..... p)u,r_ft"'PlraUoa~
pbnt.-P llcal hlntJ ariain, from atm .. pberical '*-Ift...h' ptr.'1oR.

Tm: function of rttpiration is that by which tile
blood i.J l'xpoeed to the inRuence ()( .he air in
thlJ lung!, !tnd is rendered fit for the nutrition
~rLhe body, and ((It tho:> stimuiation of ita 6C\'C-

I'd otglU18,1'llaMing them to r*rform their
(ur.rtians, and to maintain that comfortable piny
of the orgnni.ml which is t..nntoelltmlth. E\"ery
mJi,"iJual i~consdou! of di~comfortwhen he is
anable !ooblain a sulIicient Ilupply of fretlh air;
e~erybody Ill! felt the llliH'ry {If Leing in a
c\{lle and cl'Olwll'd room, ....h(.re Ihe air hu
o.OOllle itnpure (rom r(>p<'nt ..-d respiration, and
ConseqUt'nt -dekriorntion j and 'without being
na"" of-its causc. hM oompb.ined of the cloee-
n* oillie allOosplwn>. "!IO close that he could
IlOCbmtllc." This dr.~t i~Vf'ry gf'nera1J1. bu\
("rlllnt~\Ul)',.t1rilluted to th~ b~at j the fae\ It,

7 "
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that the temperature i!l hardly enr l'1t.i~ to

5uch a ucgret! as to be injllrioWi to life, but the

air hall been ueprivM of ita oxy~n, t.he blood
has not bt.'t!n properly rencwoo; the /jJ"~&lWJ

receive & mixe.I rupply cf black lIn<i ml hkJod
tbl! heOtI a1m05t immffiiah:ly SUffNll, WI..J f ~

every function of tile 8ystClII ill (mturl~l. and
then ill produced that U1hrerahlt:~ (('("ling of 51 _

foc:&tion and Opprt:ssion which llriaea from
blood seeking after, and not ~iog aole I

tain, it.s nece9.s.ary rt'IIO'"ation.

The air iM not that 8implc fluid which it Jp-
pe8J"ll to bro, hut i. composed, fi)r the 1II000t par
of o"j'gen and nitrogen, ~sellSing also a Itl.!

quantity of earbonic aci", which ili e p.... 1
d~ignl'd for tLe promotiun of th\! gr wrh
plants. Of the~e gn~e.!l, meygen alorw wo
too hi;hly 8timullltiuQ' fur the continmm
life .:all,l hl'alth j nitrogen .:alone wonl,l I 1.

eapnble of 8upporting 8nimnllifl', nnrL i
it would seem that th", principal use of nilro

i.tlJ dilute the OX)"gt"I1 fJf the D.tfllOllpllerl"
to render its proportion just adl'qll'lle I
wants (If tile animal WI..'OIlOtU)'; while t.Lc
bonic acid gall, wbich is dl'structiye to laW_
life, exillta in so small a pruportioD., as 110110

be appreci~ted by tbe (eelingw.
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It ie true, lh:l.t I-lilcntinl gtlWl are otten
mixeoi up with the utlllOilphcI'f', and ytt are not
detedable in theprceent It:t,te of our kllowledg~.
Examples uf this unhl'lI.hh)' coudition are to he
fuund in the agui~h districts of l::uex and
Lincolnsllire, in the malaria flf the Pun tine antI
other manhCl; in the inThl<'nxa.'1 which La\'e
ooca~ionallJ viBiu.J our oouutry; IImi in the
prevalence of measlell, and 8ClU'lct ft'\'l':T, anll
llooping cough, and 6maU+[IOx, n(llU> of which
are .lill'.:oY,crable by the nirest testll with which
we are n.cCJlIAinta.1. Thl':re are ageua at work,
Unlll'l.'n, unknuwll, Ulllkmollt"trable, and )'et
I roducing dfl,.'Ctso( a wide-I)' dt'6lnlCti\'e nature.

Wilhout going all the It>ngth of ~ome h health
of towwi"' Collthusiasli, it may be well to ('1\11
the alkotion of all to the influenl'e upon hf'1llth
and comfort wing (rom the noillOme amI pt's-
tiltnt.UU effluvia. extricak-d (rorn IUas&ClI of de.
cayinl animal and H'gcUible matter-and from
tht putrtUetil'l.' chang.. .. undergoing hy ht.aps
of n:fu:lC matten allowed to accumulate in
stagnant pools, and !to to imprl'gnnte the atmo-
aphett;: with SMet incapable of lIupporting }.if"
and calculated wb"n breathw alld rt:<:eivcd into
th~ Llm hy this pI'OCt'SS, to produce tLat di..
Ollkr which is generally tt'mled f~\'er. lIenee
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the grent imrtOrlnncE' of cleanlinf"'P:A,of dra~
of acwCTIlRe, of the remOl"aJ, \.If Rccumulaanc
nlli~anC('tl, and of an IlJ,uod.l:It Buppl,. of PlU't
nnd fr'('flh ""at('r.

On~ "H'T] T('m:ltkahle properly of the OIygu,
of the at.mOflphere, i@ iu free constitutioll, Ind
it.ll !eooelle)' to (:()mLine wjtb ",tLt:r hodil'l'
..I,il i. vny limply, Yl.'t clearl, c:tcUiplifi•.o. i~
itlll di~JlOIiition 10 combine with iron, t.hUI l'i'ft:1.
ins tU5t, or an oxyae of iron, and C\'cr)' ~l,
kno¥is Low difficult it is to prevent this eumbl-
l'lutiOD. Tlli5 Flate of fret..o.om on the part of
the o.ll)"gcn, however, f.lcililatM i~ combination
with the carbon of the blood, and thus renden
ensy the cff..'Ctual remonJ from it of that inJQ
rious lub!ltancc, a.5 will ~ pr(,~I'ntly t1hown ; a
l1.'mol'lu .....hich is QCcomplisht'f1 to !hp. aslolwh-
iug extent of about ~\'en ounces of solid char-
coal in the t,,",cnty'(vur hoUTll.

The mechanism by which the proct 01

rt.'!opiralion is eff'l-ctrol is thi8 ;-the W111,hl'll
in inspint.tion bends dO'KD uron the stomach,
as to cnhr.rgc the CIWlty of ,he c1lc~t, which It

~ill furtLtr augmcnted by t.he intercosla"l
lDUlilCk'i pulling up the rih~. thu. forming a
ct!rtalu amour.t of va< num into which dIe au

rWlhHl .nd pcrt'Il.J~ .. , and fills all tbccetl:l oCtile



)1lng1-; the pTOCe8S of rl'novating the 111000 i.
CtT~wJ, and the robbed air dClpoilui of a por-
tien of its oX),h-en is cxpel1cJ by another BlOt of
Ul\l.~leswhich pull down the rib!!, and by tbe
dmll1lCtion of the diapbmgm, "idL-tl by the
e1af.ti<:ilj' of the lungB.

nuring this pt'Q(.'eM, the air h3S unclergone II.

con"illerabl\l change; it po6M"!'8l"l k'M OX)'bren,
anel far m.ore .of curbonic acid; and it is founct
that th~ 1ms of the one lS t>qUiVlllcDt to the

addition of the otl~r rriucip"', the nitrogen
remaillinj:; nC(l1"ly the same. N"ow, how i~ the
chlW~ etfldoo? The air Las oome into ClJI.i-

tact y,1.th UIt: bl<\ck blood of the right side of
the h\'1lrt. h:ndcn ..1 tbUll hlack. by the pf\>fleIlC'e

of carbon; the oxy~n hUI g(lU\l .on'r to the car-
bon and ftlTIIlI.-d c.arhollic acid, uod ill this wav,
the .one is lost., arod tlM! other i~gairwrl, and the
hll.oo hu w.....'ulred a b~ht roo hue. For the
purpotlf'll of respirativli, howl'yet, It is lIt.,.iOOI

that, hy thi.s chan~l'. tin: nir is Jctcrior::Ltoo, 8in~
it hu parwl witD. ita life-giving, lifl~in\"igo-
ruting {>rillupll.:, and has I"'l't'in:J a gall, which
is nl'l unly inearnhle or ~1I1'1lUrting,hut i~ in
itsclf dt.lIlru<:tin' 10 .\ illL:!1 life Su('.h is the
~tfl<'Clor a .ingh~ resl'iratiIJD ; aud if thi", lITO-

CC:I~ be t"'l~ iu c~c:e and ill_vt:nti!&ted
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apnrtment!, the air lx'.o.;orn(>5If'S! llnd It...~ lit
tilt the putpoS('s of TfJlcwillg life; the muscular

strx>nglh is enfl.'(;bled, the hn'athing i8 oppreued

the bCIlI! :\C1](>'8,II tisdesa fcn~rishne~ is ei;lab-
li~hed; and in all e.xtn>me Itate, lilll is ex

tineT\1ilihKl amidst torm('TlHl of the mOH Cl'll I
th.scl'iption. It ill rig!.t 10 mention thai Ii cu.
tain quantity of walef is exhaled t'n'ry tin
that respiration is complch ..J.

There arc tome prnclical hints to be glin. 1
from this ~implt! history; and Ihm(> (1'r,,:eia.1y

tt'gard the quantity of air I\"1uired, anJ the
mode of itll introductioll. '11m! th~l: Dla7

obtain the gTl!Jlwrclaim to attention, it Illa: be
a.!I ""ell to Itntc the amonnt of d,.tenorati n

which the ait n'l'Cin."8 during Ln'lilhillg. We

ll:n-e alJ"\:ady mentionro that carbonic add ..
more lll.'b'l.ly found in the lair which h~ lJl •

respired i that frum tbis, 501irl carbon may be

Sf'J»lrdh:d ; and thAt Il{~yell ounces of 11 is '11
lItllJ]{'C arc asccrtaint'd to be dismi!l.",j from the
.p.wm in 4'ver)' twenty-follr hours. It \\1 l.>e
cusy to comprelwnrl, thel\;fore, how lug ..1y t •

.. ir is dl'l.criomt<:d hy the proLX.SS of l:m:ath ll~

It ball he4'n also found, that the qllimtity <l
illll~pheric air «'quinoJ during each twenl."

!uur bolll'l> fur t;vcry indh'iJual i, 1.1:'2,000
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cnbic inches, or eGG cubic f,*L; 50 that'luantity

anll Jlurity of air are hoth elJSCntial to life.
With regard tOllUrity, 311-oouD1OOUI nature ba.5
pt"Ovl,lcd a remwy for this constant dl.teriora-
tion of the AtmOfiphere. Th~ food of plallt.

con~i!Ul fQr the most part of water, Rnd carhon,
anJ SOllIe ammonia i the first two principl\'H
&fe obtainw from the atmOl'ipherc. ThUll, the
tl't'pimtion of animals !Ceml el!pecially de.ignl>t1
{;lr t1.c removal of carbon from the spteDl, und
f.r the introdnctioll of oxygen; the r\'Spiraliol1
of plllUIS, on the contrary, It-emi designed {..r
the introduction of cnroon, as 8eparntcd from
the atlllOf;phl'1"t'lby the UpJX:f surface of their
Ita"""" and for the breathing out of ox)'gE'n
from lht'ir In"..er aurfw..'C. A fM:'rpl'tualsupply
Qf ox)'gt'n, and tt"llo,atioD of the atmoBpheru, i.
thull dTectf'd i man deteriorD.te5 the almolpLcrt
he h:u hrt'.athed ; but in the all-wi~e arrangc-
lllCllLt of providencc, this dctl'riorated air i.
fitted for tile purpo!lt!' of 'u'S('table lirl', /lnd by
it. ('COllomy or r('llpirntion, tho oXYbrt=U of thE
~mOR1)herc il r(,Dcw\..J, anJ rendt'lcu fit iOI
l\4l:llIn'ltpporting aniUlollife. r~rllllp$l!I mort
to\t8utiful illu5tration or the WiMoIll aDd good-
D,* vr God ~ IlO~ to be {.. und among: tllt
w("rkt u{ natllre.
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It abould June bt£n rcrnarkM, tLat more
OXY~D ill ftwovu] (rom the alrnospLcl'l', th.a
oomLiuelI with the ca.rholl to forfU carbonic
Rcid; and it lI],pt'al"S from the great facility
with which oX)"gen CII~ rs into cowhin.1tioa,
that a portion Qf it is aL.'lOrhed, ~pecillltj in
}'oung animals. Ami without entering d~p1y
into the question of why thia is the case, or em"
bracing all tht;! speculations to which it woltld
Ifad, it will be enough to 1.1)", that OX)l:)efl is!l.
,"ital arimul.'LDt, too gN'-at a atimulllot to be
borne by the system undiluted, but still 10 ne-
cessary in a proper degtt'C of dilution, as that,
without it, animals do not long support lif< , M

h:ast not in its healthy functions and telntiObl.
Huving wandcrlil 80mewhat from the p~

tical Linta propolll--d to be given Il8 to aaDO-
Ilplil'rical illfiuCIlct:.i, we now notil1::, tllat
t\\'o grent oLjects lU"C tQ sccure an ahtlnlLwce,
alllI u n'newnl of air: for these pur~, I"OOI!II

should It(! spocioua and well ventilAted: .nd
u not sufficient that thl'Y should he th~
without the other. The f'Xpt.ril'Uce ormank
generally is, tuat a small room is colJd than
Ja.~ on\!i tbca wLy this s('('miug an
always suppostng the fire to be l-'I"oporli
the ~;Ime? Si"mp]y, that the 1Ilc.uns ru p .
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for 't'elltilation, aiJcd by the pressure of the
atmMphere, produce IlOrapid B current through
the small space, as ro keep up B perpetual
draaght, and l'cDtilation is not to be cffected by
a Jraught. The great object shotlld be to ven-
tilate rooms during the winter, without having
recourse to the immedia.te external atmospht're
felf thill' putp06e. If admitted, 8.8 it too gene..
f;1Uy ill, it is loaded with moi8tllre, and is very
cold; a chilling IJrllught is producl.>d, and, '\\ilh
tho;: susceptible, catarrh is the oouSt-....ucnce. The
arrangement ~houlJ Le, to udmit the fresh air
from the basement story; to warm this .. ir,
whidl ill then to be distributed by open doors
o'er the whole bousej provision ha,'ing been
mane for the esc.1pe of the air which has be1>n
rnspin'(l and deteriorated. Thill prO\;~ion is
10 be made lint, by lofty room~, the d('t~rioralf'd
air a1\\ay. aeeking the upper part or ~i]ing of
the I.panmcllt,-allll (Nun this uJl[>cr pm II

way l>f £«ape shoulJ be.provided. If windows
be opene.:l at all during the winter, they should
be opcned from the top, which would allow the
injllred air to e6C.1pe, and not from the bottom,
lI'llich dOClllot etf~'Ctll.:tlly r ...new the air, while
iL occuion. a t('lTihle currellt bt>tween the
1rlndowanol lhtl fire-place. Open windows are
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unnecessary during the winter ~JlS(ln, hec.aUBe
there being nr('B, a 8ufficilllL aemlLnd "ill ~
l1lwle (or the admisllion of fr'l'!;h ail' from tht
pa8ti4Scs, which, by thu proposition, has beetI
previously warmro, and rendered more fit tor
the purposes of health.

It i! a very common cuetom to open bed
room window! during the winter, and to IN?e
them 0v-m till after sun-setj but ilwould be
milch more conducive to health, to light a fu.
in c'.erv room, (or half an hour each dl'/'
lc3\;ng. the. pa8sage dool"l Opell. by wbkh
ml'anl'l :I. complete change of llir woulrl he
dr~>dt-d .....ithout risk. Acoording to th@ pllW
..t prt'l'Iellt too conunonly adopted. ",hat ill the
result? A cold moist air is tLdmiUw iDta *
rooma for eight or ten boun, and eTeryt..l.
in the room beeomes coM aud damp j and, i.
general, tbe only way of remOl'wg thit state iI
by the individuals sleeping in the roo~
warming the air and drying the damp cl th
by parting with thcir own heat, tbeir own. mal
energy; and )"et (rom year to year this --
flt&1 aJII~m ia pursued. A good hotal!'mail
well kilo ...... the injury done to her furnirar.
allli the di8colllfort to her patrons, QCCUiOll
t!Il"I'{"1,y, and YOIl will alway. find them IIYoltJ-



ing thps(! eyiltl: but !uch are fe ...., anu rarely
to be found. Health Il.ud cornfurt are to be
obtained by the inuin'Ct admiStiion of fresh ail'
into the rooms, and not h)' tbat mUrdCTOU!
;:ontaCt with the l.xlemtJ atDl06phere, ......hich

i~genffally efie<:too by ......indowl tllfown oren

from the bottom 5~h. Muny pE'.t80US adopt

!hi. !Jstem from tbe id{'Sl of hardening them-
leln's. 111u is a m06t mistabn idea: it is
truO! that habit tuay ]"{'dace ih.uihly to i01-
presiion, but where Qlle life is lhU!l &8-,,00,
huMfflb are sacrifiwl ewry ye.ar in our o......n
C{luntry, where nearly oue-flfth of tbe f'ntirc

mortality is oc'Casioned by conPluwption,-tbe
I::ngliih dis{'RSC,as it is called;-a disord~
to which we a..-e pecnliarly liable, probubly
from the gf'('ll.t and frequent changes of our
climate, and from our not employing the pre-
cautions ob~er';cd in Jese: temperate regioJU!.
Recctlt statistical d:J.ta would S\..'CIIl to "hoW tbat
we are not more liable to cotl!umption than
our neighhnurs; uut statistical taLles, unlen
nr'j carefully prcp3t'ed by partieb' free from
Jll'f'juditt, are very npt to parta.'ke the prniou.
opinions of lbe compilera: and in the rre~cnL
~tance an Ob';Otlll souroo of fallac)' presents
ltaelf, namely, whetba v,'C and our neighbourt
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restrict the tertrl commmption to the s~ 1'ol"lD.
or malMY.

'Ve have rccomlJll'h<Jf'll tllat the air should
be wanneJ ill the basement story; but I:.\re
Ldwuld be t~lken tllat the air "lUll warrnl'd.
should not 1M! 100 dr)'; Jj)r during the prOC<'ll

of ret;piration, the JWlgs receh'c ulOislure from

the atlno~p}\('re, as well all EubSt.."{IIIPhtlygive i~
olf. J.:\'eTJbody 11lI1If(.lt the incoh\cnil'nce
"ri.~ing from too dry nn ntwosph(.tt', ns in the
('.:l,~t wind; e\'er.l'body is consdoUll of thll

ruiser)' of an f'w::.t willd,/lud it is principally Lhe
qualit.l' of dryneu:, ",hich parches tile skm,
ond comtituu'8 this mi~l'rj'. Evcr)'hooy"Lo
has hail such nn unfortunate opportunity has
experienced the ~\'(~ro distrcS! of occupyill!

"room wa.t'med hy an Arnott's stow, wjlhou~
the proper pn'C.liUtions hal'ing been taken. 11,

therefore, such menIL.!lhave bt.'f:'nrelIOrlt...J to, for
the }Hlrp08e or procuring warmtl., it is licce.-
S&ry that a very large won of water ~houltJ
he placed on the lop of the stove in onIeT to

insure a Bupply of Dloisture ror the drit.d
atmosphere.

AOOthl':f mistake is frequently made on the
subject of tbe atmosphere. Penons ha\'c 'Defn
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in crowded room!, and become o1"er-heated,
and they ,,'ait till they bnvc bt."'ComcOl.X"I,
before encountering t!.~ open air; and in the

"inter they ,,'ill not go out wtun! from the fire
for the I3me reason: L'ld on the opp<>site side
of the questioll, whr.n tIwy do ('ollie back
from their miserable walk dl't'adfull,r (',old, they'
rush to the fire. 1\01. all tbill ill wrong: cold
it !lot generally taken by pa..'illinS from a ~('t

to a cold atmOl'lphm'e, but from a. coloi to a )\(\t

on~. Go out WUIIl, en'n when pt"r!r,irinS,
with pll'nlJ of non-eonductors of h(>~lt about

you, and no millChief will happen: wait till rOll

have become cool, :llld the eystem 1l'rnss(.'1i.
then go out, and cold is takeu jtl!IAntly. So,
on returning home Cl:~ld,and ~"OillgimmNill.tely
to a £.re, a similar ~!ult will vlm08t iu,'arilibly
follow, A }!roof of thi, position will be fouud
in the fact, that at the commenceml'lll, ilud
during the :outinuance rtf, winter, cold is
DQI. frequl:ut: hut at the bN!aking up of
a fewl, or during thE' spring, catarrh is
a1moet universal. Where the lungs are S>:'.n-
.iti.e tllt~admislJiol;l, of ~Id air ~hCluld alwDl'lI
be noidoo, anJ !.his n,lI y be effected by mea'D.'
of the relJ!Jirator, thl! princip1t' of wJ,i~b io

8
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Fimply, Ihat lIy it tll~air i~ WlLT",(,1. 'I'hUB
the a.ir expired ~ve.~ caloric tn the metallic
plate (If which it con~i,ts, And the f'.:\loric thus
acquirel itt pllrlt.>d with 011 the next in~ril"lltiou
to the air entering iuto the lung~, nud thus the
great excitcment is nvoideft.

TIllUl, t~cn. we have wen that the blood
arrives at the Inngft loadoo ,.,.itll carhonarl!<lUS
matters: that it thete wmes in contact To;lh
the ntmrlfphftt', from .....hich it rccehes oXyg~n,
and part .. with its carbon, whidl, in iw new
oomhin:\tion, form! carbonic ,,-cill; tbal from
thlc'8e c1langes the blood 10!le~ it~(lark colour,
Tl>ct:i\.c:! a bright ,'crmilion 11m', and acquit'l:l
a greater amount of ,--it.ality, tbus boeominq fit
fur all the purpoectl of life; and that during
its cour~e round tbe syswm it is r .. rpetunlly
distributing warmth, anrl e<]lIlllizing t.em.
fl'raturc. The neceMity for these ehan~ it
ohunJantly shown by the one fact, that 10 I
liS the brain ccmtinuCi to TeCf"h.e WIlS lID
renewed blood, so long is itll l"il.alit)" main-
tallied, so long is it nourished anrl stimulated,
and 6t~n;thened, and enabled to diffi't the
whote fI}"stl'm: while, give it for a Ilhort tirnl
on1v. thll uudL'Carooni!leti blood, anil the ten-
80riaI functlODII are di,turbcd and ptel!eollJ
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destro)"cd. To explain tbi, ill impouih1e: ""
know it to ilC the fact: and we can only
admowledgll R.nd admire the infinite wisdom
wbich IQ trQ~nJJ and eludes all Q\U' bc6t-
directoo in-H'Itigatiooa.



CHAPTER V.

TMft" ef .nhul bUI-f"flllente of U1'fIDlphrrlul ~hllp_
or ,............ - SltlIIlnr- c..u.1I~1l ...:iJ:1-1 ...~.."1"r-
'P'lrnlllf-Oa ,hi '-ll •• or.....

W'1 must heore notice i'l little more particularly
the (lvolnlion of animal h(,l\t. We have al-
ready t(lld you that the blood l1'('{'ire. fr III the
atmosphere more oXJog!:n than combines v;ilh
its carbon to form c:ubonic acid: t1Wrt'fLl'e,

Rrtl.!rial hl<JOd, or that which i, 8l'nt (r0m the
lungs to the left 8irJe of tJle hc;m, ('('nlaiDi
oXJgen in a free ,tatto, or, At all l'Tent~, in a
'tale of luch 1oost! combination that it ill '''ra-
rated from it with gf'f'l\t facility . .Ibd ll5 Illi,
Iluid Tl'ache.s the nt ....miti{'jIl of ill capillary
circulaLion, the ox:gen i. l'xch:mgt'd r. r
carbon, which rl'pll1Ol" it in the veLLUW blood.
'fhe carbon whkh is thUI rt.'Clin ....I into ~be
Llood is dd:lCh..o, or ralhl'T dj~..,ng ..gt'<I,!rom
tLe ti~liUl'1l during this I'ro(,.('~1 of \'iLal C(lOO-

butition: 1I1L11 it.!l union with oxygen, which it
the We&1a of it.~ du..Nlgagl ment, m~~ hi

'"
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aocorupanil.J, 8.1 in the prllCC!ses of inorganic

cbewistry, wilh IL liberation of ca.lnric. This
dj:ltributiun of animal ll('at ill pretty uniform
tJu'Oughout the whole Sysll-Ol, thnugll it is
liable to apparcutlj' ac.ciJt'nLal ,'arit'liell: M,

for insumct:, in thl.: 8e1l~'ltion of hut, caned
ht:art-huru, dt'~nJl;t1t upon uciJit)" in the
.tV1ll3Ch. 11.)1'0' far the de\'t~l0l'ml'nt of animal
h~at nm}" be under the infiul'[lCt: of the npn'otiS

I)'totem we are not }"et prep"red to say: c!'rlain
we are that, under tbc emotion of £"3r, and
other dt'j'rt:ssing pWlsioM, and c\'cn un,lt.r the
influence of dt>ep thought, the body bccomclJ
ooM: while, on the contrary, other melltul
emotiollS will produce blnshing, uccompllnid
hy a partial evolution of he.:Lt: but we ar~ not
able to ~a)" in what manner thl.lf>~ chl'Lng("~ am
cjf~tI.>d. It is dWlirnble here to lIo1ice " ne-
QCU&rycaution with rt..1)aro to blushing': it ha.l
bt.-t'n suppo6ed to afford pl'l'8umpth'f! e\"jlhnce
of guilt wbf'ro a ~rty 111\$ IM.'t'n accu"'.-.d; and
it may be so. But blUl!hing all frt'qm'ntly
ll':l!Ult. frum mpre ncn-ous f!u~l'tibility, or
from the Ilpotlt'88 conSCiOUl!nCllli of innoccnr .. ,
and the hurror of a sw:picion of crim .., !l.nd
far nlor~ frequently than frofU the 15h:\n1e of

teal turpill1Utl.
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It is quite po88ible that there mAy ('xi~t 5tI!l)e

other undi6CQnxw source of .animal Ma
oc'Caulle the amount of warmth given em:
during a cNtain time tA) the ,"llrrounding
mediulII, ill gr ...ater than that which oouW
Mt'C oc-en produced by the cOlllLu~tion of a
quantity of {'arbon cqUivll]l'nt 10 Ih:lt "lShito
h., 1«.u bCt'arhed out Juring tIlt: 81l.meperiod.
\Ve mUMt not, howl'l"er, forgt't tbat thi. III a
,"ital pr~l, ami thAt, ChlU1l.cteri~edby lift', It
mAY be 10 lIuxlififfi in a way inexplicable 10
1111,U to proouce effects beyond the reach cf
cht'lnic.al calculation.

That is a beautiful nrrangt'lIlent of Proyi-
dence hy which Ulan prodUCt'S a gI'l.'3tt>r quan-
tity of caloric during tbe wioter lo.1n in the
IWlllner, and 1\]80, that, whcn he 1II0!ltr~uirell
it, he can aid the productionl of thill w:trmth
by exercise. III the Hummer time, thae may
be, amI often ill, an accumulation of hpal in
the bodYi lInd hence thme languid f~l'lrilh
fl'E'lings which accompany A high tcmpcratUJ'e
:tnd a dry l!kin. Uut lI.ll-hounleoull Mture h.~
provided Ula pI'0Ce8S of perspiration for the
rcli(.f of thiA condition. T'cnpir:nit'ln 11

nature's cooling procci8: by it the tHnperatUl'8
of the body il; immcJio.tcly lowen'll, tJunt i~
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relieTt'{I, llud the misery of h(!at is goOf'.

Pel'lOWI never suff'~'r n:ally from heat when
once perspiration is c8tablillhNI. In ollr nri-
able c1iIDAI(>, the body ,hould all-ray. be pro-
to.:c:ted by flannel during the entire j'o.'ar. Of
('lOIU'lIe thnnl-I h:u no wlU'U1th-gil'ing proJ.'t'rlJ:
it ill a mere non-conductor of beat, aud by this
quality it will k«>p in the "'armth of the hod,
during the winter, and wiJJ keep out. the my.
ofthcliun during the summer. Flannel, tlwre-
fort', next tbe 8kin !\hould be worn all the J.t':\f

round, the ehans('~ Il('OOnling to the season

being made in the external gannent.s. It
.hvulJ always be recollected, }lUwever, that in
our own counlry tht! mOlt dangenllUi and
tf'l'aChCtoU8 part of the year i, tht! FpriUg, and
that tbere should be no ha$tc to throw 8J;iJe
.,.inte-r garment!!, The great objeclA of dimin-
ishing the sensibility of the .kill to blt\!ltB d
cold air, and l'icissitudt'l of St'D..$OIl, of kl'('ping
the boJy free to inscmihle perspiration, anJ"of
avoidUlg the excess of thig procc~!l, would be
matnially promoted by Ilnh'('f~al dailv aLlu_

ti~::I with cvld \C::Ucr, awl hy thlJZ'l.mghi). r.lb-
'hllg: al1crwarvJ.! with Do dry coa11lf' 1;llpkin.
~e :l.t:~nri(ln to 11,(' ,kin is ::Jot gi<n,,'rllJJy
tJ.'I"l'n: if the facet bUild!!, and f~-.:t, are wa~h •.d.
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.2 MAN,nil WI ('unreAL, r~n:u..rCTtJU,

penons think themselveB de~tl.ly, in entinl
forgetfuluc!! tht th~ akin rcquirt:s lhr daily
tf'wovnl of ita Olrfl lteC«:tion8 i that it i. a
mOlt. importnnt organ in carrJiDK on a ,)"stem
of dl'pun.uon Q( the blood: Lnll dIal the IUl1gI
llwl the ltutu.eb aurt IIOrDe other organs are
inTigorakd in their ht'althy actions, and fall
into disordered function, acc<Jrding to the more
,r le81 perfect conditiull of the skin.

Tbe intluMlce of atmospheric ch3.nges Upl>Q
(.'-:cp~'f!~ of fe.pintion and of d'.f! cif'l::u-
1.\ion is nT1 cOUliidcmbl~. particularlJ in
r~p\'d of iblo", or high prelilun:, ils dI.mp-
n('6. anJ it. dry.'n(,u. "'"hen the ph_lire iI
hig'i:., thl;l body it eJlU':tic, amI there is a f~'Cling
of cl,IJ.I)fort diffll!IL.J. throughout the system,

whil'h odds f'njoyu1l'nt to life, n.od giVClI a frto
command onr the mental procel;~t'l; but when
the prumr\J it light, pr('Cisely tho oppOllite
fl.oelingl are inJuced; the bOOy minel ils IUp-
port ill the tint pll\C''{!lIolil a mcre ercet lJUlSS cr
fiure, but it J0lO! !IO also, in ~gard to the emu.
lation of Ih~ hlood: the flow {If Llood in the
wins lM.'ing greatly oept'n,lent upon .ltmo-
"phericRl pr~ure, if this loC dimini.hed, leal
is languid :-thc rip;ht aide of Iht! he:l.rt is D t

duly ,upvlltld, tho! hwg. do not regularly
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obtAin all thcy Tl.-oquirc: Lrt>athing bccom~ a
burn!.'n, ..he blood is 1I0t oXYgC'oatol with sum.
dent TllpiJily, lllC br:lin suO"cn from dimin-

ishc-d ,'itality, and again the whole sj'stem is
dit.turbed. We ha,-o nlready pointcd out the
e,.ils arising from a Jost h.'l.]ancc in the dnm~

ne&8 or drJnc='8 of tlle atmosl'h('re i hut WI!

have not ml'nliont.o that thill pt'Culiarlj' alT(:Cl5
tlll:l evaporation [If lIuiJI! from tllC IIklll and

from the lungs. Where neither sla.te of uump-
1lCl>6 nor JryliCiiS i~ in ('xeess, the functions am
carri<..>dOll well i hut if there be too great dry.
llCoiS,allueoliS "BpoU! is rapidly c.lIrrit>d olf
fWIlI the ,kin, f!'Om the moutb, 111'll from the
lurJ.gM:lbe skin l....comes cri~p and pan:lu11,
tLe tongue dry, the sClisation of b~atlling
oppn.'SSive in COtlk'quclice of the ah!W'n~ ()f
moisture from the mucous surfacCII, while, if
the dampn("6s be excessive, aqll00U9 c"upora-
lion is not carned on &8 it ought to Lt'. the
atm08plll~.rc hu no avidity filr moisture, this it
ooD9Cquf'ntly "'tained ill 'the SYiih~liI, find op-
pre&liionAlltllanguor are the rcsult. It "ill lxl
~n, how thoroughly these doctrinC'& a~ op-

JlC'6el.\ to popular prt'Jl1dice, .....hich is cnr Rl'(lu.
lut!a!y guanung aglUnst Jamp, but scarcf'ly en'r
takt:ll a precaution again!"t a dry atlOot'J.1H'r(',
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where&! the e\'ils protlucf"ll by tbe one are
nothing whcn comparerl with those occasi ned

hy the other. It is not intclldt-d to affirm

that it ill;unnl--cessary to guard agmnst damp,
(,sJX-cially against itt partial application j hut it
is distinct])' ussl\rtt'll that the risk to g@[JlCral
lll~alth arising froln moill;ture in the air iJ not
(,tlual to that Ilritling from ill! dryness.

The !11hject of rellpirntion ca.n Ilcarcely be
dismissed \vithout" rev.. \l'onh on !lome .,f thotl

procc9R'i in 8uPIKlrt of which it forms 1\ phe-
lIomenon of IlO much importance. TI.e voice

as such is common to man awl othtr animw:

they all utter flOuudll, eXflreNin! of {'motion
will pa:!lllioD, of joy and 811rTOW, (,f plt>~omreand
pain, of enjoyment and of sutTering, of fear or
confidence, of rnge and t1diam:c, of affection

ami iatisulction, of disliku or apprublltiou: and
thclie Hounds ar .. eMily comprehend •..J hy their
fellow~. Bli.t a.nimah do not ..peak. thl'Y do
n(,t utter articulate lOuuds, bt-cauae tht'). do

Dot think, they do not reason. This is the
grMt distinguishing fl'ature of man: he a!one

P'»'!l{'sse6 language, becaute he &JonI' h'<juiret
l::l.Dgua.s~ to e~preli' Li! thoughts and rea.
laDings.

We must pUll OVO:J' de ILcchanism of the



,-oice, bec.'lUSC it ",'ould ]('00 us too fur frnm
OUT prescut p~, and becau!e witheut
diagram~. and without supposing, on the pan
of my reudcn, previous nDlltOJnical knowledge,
we coulcl not DlQke the subjcct cODlprchcn:-,ihlt'.
The voiCe must also be ehfimct(.ri~ as a ,'illil

phenomenon, and connot be producL'tl withollt
lif\:. The atti'nlpt hns frequcntly beeu maOe
"ith automatons, but lq(>tchcd indeed has

heen the failure I how pour has been the imi-
blion of the human 'f"oice, c\"Cn in ita mOt't
1'I1I<':'CeIl~fhlattempt!!, is well known. Soundll

rn.1-)' he produced hy musical instrumentlO cun-
!llnlt~tt'll in imitAtion of the larynx: but t'oia:

uen r h1l1'l, 'Ind we '"future to say newr will
pm-Iun.d; because it r~ that influenl'e

of Jifl: and dlll.t amollnt of nt'll.ou~ Inero'
wllich CRIlIIot be imitated, nlld for which no
!Uh~titllle can be fonnd. Tile '.oie(J is not
only dCll'tro)"H:I h)' the loss of life, but also hy
cuttin!; off the oonnexion of the larynx with
the brnin, WI by d('~troying or paraJj~ing the
larynge.'\1 nerv('1l. It is rather n curious ciT-
CUIlll!tnnee lhat.this uldd~'n 1068 of voice will he
sometimes OC<":J~i(lnedby nenous emotion only,
and in thit Cll.1Ie. :il\Pr long cODtinuan~, it "ill
~ll('tlmet bu &II suddenly restored.
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Thfl1"!! are certain otht>r proct>UN "'hh:h .~.
in f~ct, rt:spiratory function., and at .hicb we
xnunjUlit give.lt. pasting glance, &II, for imtaoce,
sighing, coughing, .n~zing, laughing, ~od
,awning.

The lint of theil', or Ilighing,. is one of
nature's coneervatil'e procefiel. and seem. to
originate in the following m9.1lllcr: ",hen fl\!m
.ome II.blOTbing p~lion th~ mind is t:oncen_
tratcd within itself, and one exclusil'e objl~d of
IIOTroW or annoyance llCCms to take pohcI¥ion
of the man, nOlonly is he uuwnlCious of lur-
rounding object., and careless of ~ally of the
ordinary dutit'a' of lif~; hut the brain teefIlJ

also in some mcullre. flJrgctful of the ,it.u
functione, the frequency of relpiralkn is di-
minished, the blood therefore dOE'J not nnderpo
its proper change ill the lungs: thOle orga!:lll
btocnme oppreeud from the want of .. eum-
ciency of £rub air, the heart ft'JCls reaO' La

bunt with iu accumulated lo.'\oi, and the derep
liigh is c1'oked, in ordt'.T thoroughly to expand
the chest, and to obtain ruch .. supply of {mh
air as 8haIl, for the time at least, relit'Tc Ibt
oppr(,8lIion of the eongf'ltcd lungs, and lib4:ralt
tbe riGht aide of tJlC heart {rom itll accumu-
lation. 'nil!' groan. "bk:h otknt.lJJu:W accom-
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pa.r"jell llighing, ill whl.'1l r.he dl't'petlt all~,'uish
att.!m1.1ot "JlOIl 8Vrro\f, is uttered by loundl;

whi.:h ncoompany the l'Xpiraliorl of the .igh.
In r: rllmUar way, sobhing a produCX'd by 8
oonvulsh'e action of the rt'Ipiratory mUlIC}(Ifl,

where thpre has been previously much crying.
anr! where those mUIlcirl have become dis-
tressed by rhe unnatural action 10 wr ich Ih~l
have, in COtlllCl}ut'oce, bel'1l 5ubjt.'Ctt.-d.

Yawlling, that prcsulllc..u. afirunt to society,
is ~n('rally resulting from list!cSlincs8, or
ennui i there is a WAllt of ..mcrgy or ('Iasucity
aoout the nc.rvou!I And mUllcu13t Iij'SWnI' genll'+
rulh: the musclell of the chpst partake of the
wea'rillf'8'~1 and the ,lJlood ill im~rrcctJ.Y oxy-
gt'll.ItW, find hene\! Ille 11Cl:~'nily fot mo~ air.
But the calise which produCt's this Dt'C('ssity
being difii-tpnt. 50 al80 is tile mode of iu ex~
I'n:ssion ,'urird i fur whereas, where the calJ~

Las lX'f'n gril'f, the effect is obtaiuoo t.y.ighing,
10 a1.o i8 it t.~JlJ.1I1>'oblained by)'awning whlc're
the pruclucingC<l~ hilI ~n cUllui; and, in the
latter case, there is not only the d{'(.p inlipira-
Lion of 8icbing, Lllt also a prolonged expir ...tioD
accOtUflanioo Ly II peculi:lf found.

Co~hing i. one of nature's Cotl5elYatin
...."'t't1Clel and au-il~ from the prc:It'nce of some

•
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en.U'le of irlllation in tlu" air-pll.~~W1, the
reUl.>\,:!.l f.'f which it is intended to effect.
Thus colo has lx~n C-llnght, Ilod a ~rcfion of
InIlt:Uli from the clle~t or wiudpipc hil~ been tn\l
con~lI~uce: rough itt for thf' putpol'e of r _
mnving thitt mucus_ 1\0\'V, w( re th ru noothl r
("oll.qn, but with this ohject, it would be a ,Il'ood

_no not an ('"n i Lut sometilllf'8 it is :l roll re
C'ollf:!:hof irritation IJrodllcrd by intlammator]
nction, or n('rvou~ irritability, Of ~) mf'lltllY
with tilt' llfrll1lach, Of lIOme ullH'r organ he'neata
the dinphra~. In all these latter caSf'tl,oollgll
~hould not onl,r not he indulgPd, but it .'Iho«ld
he ("n('r~>fi(,,:lllj' oJ.posed) fur it can only be
mi~chievchll and i.llcrea.'Ie -the irritMion. COlldla
llhould only he pennitt«! whell if~obje<:t is 10
n-IlIO\'C n fOfl'i,zn lot,.ly or ditlonl"Tt'>1 s'--'Crrti n,
and, in nil other Cll~,'.!I, whcn il ill :J. ury cough,
it 8hould he Sfrt'IIlIOllllI>' coIULatl'<:J, wldlt, lilt:

ill1mdiUle or 5)'1lI1'.lllhClic ('8UM' -he'lIld be
HlIfli ..'CI ill Ilrtlt'r to ils removal, It is quite in
C'n'cullluJ8 the injury which is dunl' from '1':10'
0; tltt('mion to Ihill f'implc lruth, '\Yhl'J'e "'J

many f:lll "klims to consulII}'ti.m in 11" fl
Jf':l,", it i. mOEt imroe:lTt<lnt 10 Ut'["t.t ti,t! tlr t
lymptolJls of irril:ltion of the dllo's" and 1'1
eDergcti~ ,"olllion to intute lClit t.J the lunt;..,



rather th:m <'.u~pt'T:lt.-. Illl'ir t'a:"lit'$t dC'Viatiou
from lOun:1 fUllelion hy the ~~tU:l! T\.'StICSIo-
nes! of n:itcrated cougLing.

'fIle pl"OCi:~! of snl;'('zing difft'rs wry Iiule frolll
that of couglling, nnlJ that the caUIe of ini.
tatioll. is dilflrt'otl.r &ituatt'tl, namdy, withi.o lh.
nose: nnd this mny arise fro~ its inner sur(ac"
b.:ill£ 100 highl}' sensitive 10 the lwmission (II
cold air, or from <'Ommoncold, or from tile
p~nc~ of some accid",olnIly iM'iL1.tinSsub-
IiL1.nce, snuff, for instAncc. In all thf'.!4: !'"lIses.
it is e~sentilll to quiet respirAtion, Ih~lt II.e.\oE.
irritating cause!! should btl ;l'mO\'\.-d, llnd th ...re_
(;ir..: is uf;vclopt'd anotber, though a similar
associated Ilctjoo of the tell,imtor)' Ilmscles, lIy
Wllidl Ul(' air is forced r:lpiJly through the
\rinupipe ill the one C:l&(', nlltl through the
n(\Strils in the other, dislodging And <"lrrJing
",ith it whalt'\.er irr.itating matters DIDY be
pn-s..'nt.

Lastly, laughter is An analogous proet." pr.....
C(>,.oJjng from a \.ery dilfcn-nt cnuse. Jt S\.'l'Dla:

t\l COTlliist in a full in.;piratiun followed by ;;t

lIUIllb!;'r of ,hort con..-ubiw! eXpiration. }>lOCIl
Iiar]y fatiguing nnd J.!..sttt's!ling tv org:mic lifl'_
&1\\'\'1.'0 thc p:irox)'8ms of hooping cOll.r;h, and
ch~ loud Coarse ICII.:Dds or Obsllp.~rous mirth.
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tht'Tt" is 50 little dill"t.rt!noo in sound thai the Gne

III"'Y T\"ndilJ be mistakell fOf the other, wheD
tnt'! eye canuot c<lme to the aid of the dl.'-
r..."Ctivdy illstcuch.>t! Mr. Lnugluotr VI till C'l:_
rres.~ion of mirth wllich is pt.'culi.Lf W mnn:
and l'ven in him it !Iet'IllS rathcr misplaced, for
it is alwa.ys disu ....'S:liog to him, and, 311 it h~
bt.~n must justly hid, II Laughwr seems to bt: ::I

force dooe to n:ltlln>, and U1\JSt frrqucotly f'nd.
in a li-igh." All thl'tlH r1'Ol..'l.:li~ ar(' irollLctiml's
aniy sJmptoms of dillOfi!i'J', and should, till reo
fore, be c<lrctully dil>tinguishcd as to their
originating callie; wheD found UnCCllnt"('teo.
witb mt'nt:ll pll('norucI<U, they on> commonly
hy'tcric."ll llymptomll, anol indications of grove
dillOrdt.:r iu tome piltt of the 'yst('m. :\"{'J'VOIl,

flymploms, as they a.re called, nre 1I0t to ~
despised, and tn,ah.'t:l all if tbey ....('fC tx! Y
nnnther name for the offSets of iII.hum Ill',

It is trut' that thel OIay be countl'r(.'lU't:l_th:.Lt
they may he brollg:Lt 011 by w\'Il~1 cavbt'l:
but, after all, tbe fl.>ality of ner"'OLl!l disorJI.'J',
as D purdy phy~iCIII phNwweuon, cannot 00
questlolJt..:l,urul inasmuch ,L~n:ory shgtlt nl rvOfl!l
I.HllptOln~ May l.oe tile {;''l:prlillsion of nry Je..
~trLlcti\'t'! m:.Lla,tj' existing ill SOUIt: pac~ "r lbe

t),tetu, il Lt.hl;.\'e1 Uit. friClla. tiC tlJc \,llfeJu
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pat to e:st.ceEJ liglltly tll(:Stl ":l:pre5sirIU! or lU-
health, but diligently to H':lreh for the hi<illt"n

cause in whose IWn'OU!I shallow we 11elRct tilt"

existem-e of some seril'us agt.ncy il\tcrf~ring
'l'l"ilh thll CQntinuanee (Jf life ILnd he..lth.

A fcw "'OM will lIuffiC6 for tile locDllIotiw

organ~. ~lan pooSt'!lSell nn .alTIUlgt~llIl'nt0
oonCll llnd nlUsclt.s, which enable him to

InLUSpOrt himself nt. pll',;l!lul"f', though III0wl)',
flOm rLicl: to l'lace: anll his l.:n(Jwlt~lgtl HII,J

h~ l>CiclJlific skill have ena.bk.J him to a\'ail
hilll.~t'lf of the bolles and mum:ll~ of other nlli-

m:ll~, and of suitable carri;lgt'8. by which he

h&ll&lJded to his mean.!! o{transit: anJ lattt'rly,
thl!' nlovl$t illilliitahle powers of slt':l.m, as if in

cruel mockery of hi.!! comparative fccblelles3,
IJilV\: hl.llglll..'d to scorn all his forlller effort8 at
transposition, llil\'e al1 but Lidden defi:mce to

cOlltrol~ and hence 50 oompll'teIJ' aunihiiall.J

,'pact', that we no longer calculate distaoCt'8 by
the hlllllLcr of mill'l": hut. by the duration 01
tll~'ktl.tYIlI which t,lapsf>S bt'twccn our Il..wing

t.orol~811dOUt arriving lit the pJU.Ci!of l)Ur Jl~-

tin,lfior., ~(,m~ hllhUt\.-dIi, or, pcrhaplI, thotl:;Uli{h

of tnile~ "W:I)'. OUt l'CI:'Oit'llt hwice!ls, "owt'Y(.t.
101' V.iUI m;w's own }Jl'wer!l uf locoml,tion; and

r.:f;lI.e lOUSi.st in bo.)Ct'1I and joints :wllligawCl:Jh'l
9'
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IUpportoo and mowod by cutain mU5Clu IDd
tenaOIl!, lh •., .. again being stimubted into
action, and dircch ....J by 111t.'will nCling 'hmll,h
tr Ilf'onrOUI 5}S~I'IIl. or at I,'ast, tllut portion f
it which is ft'nnl-d Ih(' t.rcilo.tlJ()!oJrg. In this
C:l5f', it ill r.I ••ar that thl' llQlWS III"(' ~rli1:l'Jy
pa.~$iv('; 11m] tht'ir husinl.'SS ill Ihi~ (unct:,," h
to affurd surf:\CI'S fllr the nt!:lClllm'nt of nHl$d.".
and to sin. the requi~ile d('g:re~ of con~i~tl'ncy
and sUpJ.'Ort, so IUi to inJure the due pl'rfurlll.,nce
of the m':ntal hcl:Cl<tll. It should be rClll.lrkt'd,
th:lt the lllusculllr 5)'5tl'llI ill char:ll:lcriSl.'t! by ill
prf'oCise:md exquisite adapt.1.tion 10 the timclicn
it ill call,od Upon to pcrfurm; and that in it IltC

to he found. nOI on I)' thc mOit I"It'rfl'Ct e:,(::lmplH

of the hII'll of dynamics, hut also lhe lnOil

beautiful c'mlriv.1nOM to elfl't.:t certnin grt"lL
nilttlrai purfll'S"lI-murc than l'nouSh to sh,,1II'
that we 1IT'C " ~~\rfull)' and wond,'rfull}' ma II',"
;lnd to proclaim Ltl ... 8kili, l\,mI gOOl]n('s~, and
l'rl'M~it'nce c.f the U;,'iuc .\rlisl,

AlIIllUS(;II'5, howcvt'r, 11.n> lIot g<l\"ernl! hy
'he will there are th~c which are pl1 ' I,v
,'nluntA1')'; tnt:re Arc those which are t*rii-c ly
ill\.oluntar)'j and thl'rc Mil thme which OCt ~ PI
a positklll lx:t¥.'(~'n the two-that il;, beiuoj:
partly,"o!untary awl partly involulitary, 1'....



"miliaI' enmpks of tIll? tJu-ecn.ay be given in
the muscles of llle amn, or d tbe lpg-in the
muscl~ of.the hearL-and in the D1ulIClesof tlle
chetit•. A nr} thci reason i,l oh ....ioul: it W&!J

ncct'SS3.J'}"th'-ltman should be ahlc to tr,1n8port
Lioaelf wbitLet5Oe\CJ' he plc,'Uioo, and, thCI'l'-

{.m'. dlC pure musel.,s of loco!llotion are
absolutely under the control of the will; it was
DI!Ce88ary that the I\Ctioll of the In'art ,lIould he
rollMant and unif.ltcrrupted, and, therp{ore, its
unvaried beating is PUf'mu ..<tJ night and day
l'oituoutollr control. It was n~cssary that
man IihOllld be able to hold Lis hr('Rlh, as in
lin£>ning,_but it was l'qlL'llly necessary that
Ilt~Ihould not be able to lIlaintain this !IU8pen_
siollof brr:lthing Uej"OntJ a certain lime. Ift'llc!:
he 1,oMs his breath at will; hut 1If!t't a longcor
or shortl'r intfln'al, nccording to Ihl~(,~'lfll\City of
Ili~ cllI.'St,iD. spite o( his firm('8t will, the DUU_

• d.'Z act autoulaticall)', pllil up the rihR, antI he
!.re.:lth~"8.TJlef'e 5l,:m 10 have lx'('n \"("TY [,''W

"~alnpklll of' IIt'TIOn8 .....ho "ere ahle to 8u8~nrl
Iht: (unction of respiration 110 lI.l'l 10 cau~e abso- •
I lll' cl~llh, &1 ill the in~l.1.nc(l remrdeu by Dr.

CL.,rue: hut these arc staled onJy al cxeeptiODI
10 dIe se'lcral rul~, aotI confirmatory of Ihu
"'I..

,..---
I
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Muscu1nr fibrlll i~an imlex of the strength 01
the iudi\'iduaJ.: whcu hl" is in good health, there
iI firmness of fibre; bnt l\-hcn his heahh ia
failing, the muscular fihre is weak lInd f1abhy,
TIJf'rt! are oftentiwcs ant.'lgOnising mnscle" as,
fllr ill~tance, in thme ",,'hieh bend anrl extend
the hand: the (orm<:r are the strongt'r of the',
tWlI, HI'! mllY be sho ....n by nn) .. olle woo .. i11 I

make the (,tfort to gr-dSp a body, or to relax
tlw.t grasp by extending the fingers; tilt! mnu:les
",Lith pull down the jaw are much more (f'Jehle
tLau t1u~f' which 1'1061' it, (or a \'cry ob¥ioll'
reQson i and the greatest illconn'nil'nce i,l ocr.'-
6iQIl{'(} by an)' 10M of the LWance of f'O""'f in
thi., antagonism, producing contrartion of the
lu:ud in the OI"M"! 1':161', nnd Iochd jaw in the
l)th~'r, Till-! ll~llal form of wry-nt'Ck is a1~
another cXlI.mple of this broken antagonim,
I\ud is ll-w cause of much distress,

Another lllW attaching to mu~culllr fibre, a
iu dc\'clopUlcllt by eXN'Cise, and its wWiting b,
entire J'CSt j tlm arms of the blacksmith-the
shoulders of tht! coal-h£':lvcr-tbc leg or thr
pedelltrian-and the witbl'1"ed arm or the btg.
gar, produced hy ll('ing b.'1ndagl-d ror • (ew
wteb to his side, will pn'Jlent obvious examrld
of this law, ~:hich is vcry eJl:tel:L'>inl)' (,pera.tlllt;.
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t1lough in an inferior dpgrce, among all tholle
wbtldo not take active muscular ~xerci.se. Tlli.
prinolple. which, in iIMlf, a a conservative J:\'I\'.

and 'JOe adapted to fitting tht> body for it"
l'ec,\liar .itu ..tion in life, i. 6Omclimp~ the
cause of very seriou, evil j as, for instance, in
the ht>art, which, if called upon from any call~
(or much exertion, hll~ it.! fihre!! tlO incn'a ...,'l:! as

to pm:luce '1ery Ini~hievous l'nlargelDcnt. Evil
al~ sometiml's :uis..'! froUI tht' J.lartia: I~$ of
Iha power. or from ittJ unequal devclopm.'nl. as.
for in'tance, in the lateral curvatur~ of tht:
spine. On eithl"r sid'1 of the 'pinal column are
muscles which should he of equal power, llnd
,bould act 110 &.5 to maintain the perft'<:l upright-
neM of that column: hut from Mine eRWIe or
otber, one side, or sd of mUllcles, bccamea
.trongt:r, and the other weaker i the balance of
power i, 100tt the stronger muscl('S pull thl!
.pine to one sidp, the weaker yield. lInd by

degrees, and by nopeatcd and long-continued
lI£ency of this kind, lat\'ral distortion ill pro.
duced.

The great :Jtility of mu~ular fitmo i~ in
transporting: the Ilnimal from plQC(! to I,lace,

and in performing thOt'le actions which .'lre
DCcfo-lBary fur the ~ouS(~n-ation of rire. ~ow
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ttlill t>!r\.'<:t is dl'J"f'ndcnt npon the propt'rty c.f
oontractility, which iil inherent in mwcular
5bre, nnd which mtlj' be j.xcitoo by olLer (par-
ticularly galvanic,) .!ItimuU,but which are, fur
the mOl;t Imrt, dependent npon the will. There
are certain automatic U10n~ment8, 8uch as
c1o~ing the eye-lids to prevent the intnlsion of
t6ny foreign body, which aro instinctive; therlJ
11T'e certain otlwlll, &S in the formation of dIU
voic(', wldeh appear to be instinctive, but which
are really dependent upnn an act:'elliJlgly
rapid COillmUlllc:ltion of intelligt:'nDoJ from tlll'

brain: alld there Ul'l' others generally, which.
are ob\'iout:ly called into action hy the will, as
in the act of progression, or of taking up any
hody with the hand: but aU these actioll.!l nm
to be ultimalt.]>. referred to a vital power of
eoutractility. Morbil] conditions of this power
sometimes occur, producing cramps, !PIUiRJ~1

irregular nctions, and convulsiuns, the painful.
Dl'S!l of which is but too well known.

It ill, hOVo°eycr, nOOt'!;sary W distinguish
ll('tween Ihis coutractilitYr and an irritability
which lleems to I"f'llt-mble it. I anude to the
motions of plunts, particul:nly the 8t'l1sith-e
pl'lnt, Venus' fly-trap, aDd some others, which
look. very much Jikl;l ''J1J~lIl.o.\'" mO' ••,Tn .... f hl'.\

,IW.---------""l\l"'1

I
~

~
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'l\'hich ate not dependent Ilpo!1 muscular fibre,
but rathet upon a peculiar elm,tic :l.fmn~eUl('nt

of n:lture'8, which we (":mnot explaill. 1t L';,
bO\ ..ever, dt'llr, that thE'SC l.':>:.tta"rdiIHlry mOl'£:,-
mentll of pl:mtll.posSt.'1'1l a wry DlKrhd .1nnllJ,l!y

with that folding of their fiOWI'nc, .111d dI'O<lpillg
or their '..an'S, wllich we find to he t:\kiug
place at Cf'rtain hOUr9 of tt.e day during Ihe
rT'O('l'.~ flf th{'ir slttp. Thja is not arisi!1,:!"rtVOl

The impf'\>!lsioll of light, as, in l'Iome plauts, ti,e
tolefin£,,;and unfolding uf their pda]s will dCprlll1
upon prC'Cifwly oppotlitc ~taf(.s of light. But

a:!':lin, tlll'~ conditi(lll,~ do not lX'~lllt from DIU~~

clllllt 6htt'; they may he :lnalogous, hilt Ih('y

IIti' not id('ntical with it, which, as ''feU as :I

spl'citic nerYOllS l'Iyst('m. are the attributes of.

the animal kine.,jum. From n:'l"tin~ llpon tiJl't<eo

nn:llogit'~, and from oL~'n'ing that the irill ("On.

tracted upon the l.itimulu8 of litz'ht, and ~)l1xl"l1

Whf'n that light W/IS wtakl'nPd or witl .. lrawn, i,
wa... long colllt'noefl, that thi~ cUlltr:\ctiOll W!llI

tba n1l'tl! result uf irritahililY anJ I'JI:lrmthy
v.;th the optic nl."n'('. BUI btl'r philQ:)<plJ('''
t....lit.\'f' Ihis mO\'enwllt tu !'€' no E'xC('ption to th~
J!:em'rai rule of animal C\.'Iltra{'lilif] heing de.
fll:llt!Ult upon muscular fibre: tlit,)' lwlit."f'
t1J3t tbtJ iris contracts wl: ....n tile r(;tinQ gl't.'l toe
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much light, in order beautifully to exclude the
IUperBuoWl rays; alld relueE in the. weaker
1ight, ~o 8' to secure, tU far at possible, w.-
tmet vision, by obtailling .1. largt:t quantity 0(
ray!.



CHAPTE!: n.
011 lb. tu~ ..t wctetlOll--f'l.l.artIoD of izlMlTatioa _ pt..

UlIlUll&olthIlUT0lU.yltelll-ot1M11'0U&11IDPIolh1.

&rom: P~iDg to our last greaL diva-ion ol
animal fltructure and function, the nervous.

syst~Ul, we must ahortly advert &0 till' phcl1I>-
menu.of k"::TCtion. III the courre of our funner
ob.'M:'rvatiollll,we have mentioned sen'rallleCfe-

tions, as the ~alin.,g&5tric fluid, Lill:'!,telU"ll, etc.:
a.nd on tIle {unction of secretion gencraUy, we
shall only ohbcn'e that it 8CCDlli' to l,e for !.he
pur~e of 8('par:lting from tlH~ blood Cd"tJUQI
fJuiu!, which, if retained, would be injurioUi to.
the system,---eert.Un othen, which may be CDl-

ployed for useful 11ll1posC;!l within the animal

tlOOnomy,-and Ct'rtain olhen, which D.i8' be of
signal IWrvice when removed from it. Of Ull'lle
three kinds, example. of tbe tirst class will be
C>und in the variau. eJtcretion. of the body; of
the lIeCOnd,in the 6a.liva, or bile, or the fluid of
jointll, etc. j ':Uld of the third, in the lecretion or

tniJk, which is 80 n~t.sslU'Y to the young .JlliwaJ.
10 IO~
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and Cornu ~o important. an addition to our
oomforte and luxuries.

Thel'e lIe<:retion3 flCICm also to originate from
two distinct 80nreE'S; the former eonsi.~ting in
the absorption a.nd ~f'p1rati('ln from the body of
certain puticle!l, which, if t't't.1.inf'd, wouh) be

injurious to it, !lod. wldch arc, therefore, carriPd

into the m3M of blood, amI coUl'eyed to the
appropriate organ deE-lint'll to !!t'l'aralc them

from it; tb,. other eolUce 8t't"ms to be [rom a
vital proee8! of I!I!Cretion rather than separation,

by which the blood iuelf undt'rgocs change! in
PAA~ingthrough certain ...eSlll'l~-t1lt'sc CbUflj:!'l'!I
rceulting in the formation of the pt'Clllillt filii,!.
nile may be taken lI.!1 an instance of the (<.mlll't,
an.l sa1.inl of the Illtt"t IeCteUon. Ho\v it
coml"lJ to raps that the t'('('J'(>menlitious particle,

thus lluocintf>jI with the blood, should. he :>ep.1.

tatoo (rom it hy !l0 small a porticm of that tlllid

&3 c:m he distributed hy :I. minute artery Mlp-

plying the !leparnting organ, we ('al1not ~ihl;
fL'q'uun, and cnn ouly refer the f:let to the one
great Ordonn~nce of the first Gf('nt Cau ..., who
.aid, "l.et th\!N he light, anti there WWI light.-

..still, perhaf'8 it ma)' be Mkro., How ill it, that
Wl great n vnrif'ty of lecretion i. ari~ing from

cne and the ,ame fluid? We cannot CoJrbin
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fhu furth(>r than by referring to itll origin D..'I l\

"ital pht'nomenon; it doel! not appear to be at
all dependent upon the form or structure of tht'
8l"Crt'ting organ; a.m.! it is ~'lwral1y beheH~tl
that the living m,'mbranc of the glands is Ihe
tru~ 8•.'("reting surra.ce. Our pn~Pt'nt means Jo
not enable us to deteo:t diffcrencCtl or a marhd
charactt;r on thclN! Ilunaccs; Jl:'t, doubtitSII,
tbey do cxilltj RoodproLahly the difTt!rl'nce ('If
8CCretion is depen,lt"nt upon tlm oriorinal "".ill
of the Supreme Creator, hy whOt;eomniscience
it WI\.'! appoint('() that ecrtain '.f'~1I('18and lIen.ps

llhould proclu~ certain alteratiolls ullOn the on.:
uniform rluid which flowed through and sup-
plied them. 'fbiJ view ill peri'oxtlJ oon6iuent
with the great law of nature, ",,'hich we cun
observe; ,inee we hnll that if apples and plum6.
for in6t.'l.nce,of levE'ral kind~, or plums of ycry
opposite varietiC'l, be grafted upon the 1l:101e

Item, the applt'A, petl.rlI. and plums, produced
from the same root,l.lnd the nm~ nutritive fluid,
win be precisely alXlonling t,) tilt' gr.tft; tllat ill,
that the sap, in pa8liing through their n'!pt'Cth'c
v£'I!!scl!,will he so acted upon :!ondmodified, &II

to pl'Ollllcc the peculiar fruit of the tree {rom
which that graft was originally ta\en. Thi. is
anIy another proof !.Lat we must recei,.c &I
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trutM:, many thing! which we haTe no po8&ible
method of e:o:plaining.

Some lK'Cretiolis KI'pt'ar to be nry especially
under the iulluence of llle nenoUB !J5tE'm.

Doubtll'SR, 8f-'('T'\.tionwill not go on at all, if t1u~
nerves mpplying the particular glands he
parnIY800; but in minor cllang-ell of nt'rvolU

int1uence, ~ecretion will Lo arrested, or incrt'ascd

by llU'nt.'\l eDiotion. It is perfl'Ctly notorioUB,
that the secretion of faIiva is arrested by f..ar
or appreh.'mion, while another impvrtant 1It'('l't-

tion h largely incrt!lI~ffi by the lallle mental
.ane! bodily conditionj the sl'Cl't,tion oftbe tean

is immediately and immt'nsely augRl8nltod by
distrt':'liing intelligence i the I secretion of milk
is 3rn.>stro by any liule temporary distre8JI,
,,'hile it i,l e.'[cited by the presence, or hy a
thought of the young animal for which it is
delitim.d i and an immense 8L'Cl'etion of bile i.!
the eonscqut'nce of ....iolent patlsion. 'VI;! have
before mentioned, tLat bile is fonn{.J from
blood which LWI &lrearly gone the round of tbe

circulation. and we shall here notice only oue
other of nat.tlre's wise provisions. In f(nrallife.
the &ze of the Ih'er i3 enormOUlf AS oompared
with tho. body,-and at tint sight this may
aJ?pcuI'an extraordinary provisiouj where~,oD
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doser inspection. it only Enlargf>~our notions or
the wisdom of nod. It ii to be recollected,
that during fu:tal !if... there is no respiration,
anti, therdore, the lint is the only organ which
i~cnpable of dcc,'uhonh.ing tll(> blood. ThUll,
{,Tcry-wheri!' do we tiud, that, in proportion El4
the houndarif's of ollr knowledgn :!.re ill~rNlSf'(I,

50 :ire We iflCfcw;ingl}' taught to lulmiTe and
kl More the infinite wisdom of Inlillit(: TIt'ne-
fic..:net •.

We noW' pl'OCt-OO to the p;lenomena of the
nervous !J8t~m, wJdch will I(11J us to speak
of the sense., of illllliocts, of sleep, and, finally,
carry us on to tile C'OOt\itlpratiou of illlt!l-
h'Ctu:lI :md moral man.

The grl'l\l centre of the nervoUIJ f'ysll'm i.
tilt' brain t auel its importmlCP roll)" be July
mimarl>d by the fact, ILat on~-6i1h part (of the
whol~ circulating man of blood is $t'nt to thill
organ: rllU! allOwing, thM tile (unction of 311
organ !K) richly SUppliCl! with hlood, llIust be

r("lII<l of the fint consequence; :md Ilccounting

(or tilt' £.'\ct which cXfl('ri(.uce has jmptl-'~sed

I1pollllS, namt'ly,lbe impo~~ibjljlyof OVDtinuing
h function in an energt'lic way without a due
lIupplyof highly "iLll.li8l-d Llood, This ohSl~r_
T3tion i, prob ..blj' Ipplic:loJe in aD. espccinJ

10'
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m:mner to the upper, or intellectual brain:-
tbis portion is termod ctrtbrum, or brain; but
there is another portion situated at the inferior
and po8u~rior part. of the brain, termed ctrt-

bellum, or little brain, which is connected with
th6,8pinal marrow, a.nd which i!l more rar~
ticularly deToted to animal life, and should be

considered as a prolongation, or e.xtemion of the
spinal marrow. This portion of tbe nen-OUB

~ystcm is shrouded from obsennuon, and pro-
tected from iUjUl)' hJ the verh::b~ of the bClck i

between each vertebra a pair of nerves is ginn
off, and (,~'lChof thet;e nentes ]Ias II double.
origin; for in the 8pinal c:mal there are fOUl
columns, two of which are anteriol, and two
IIO~tcrior ; and each nerve originates in 11 root
from eitht>l of t1"~"B columns, and almost im-
meJiatcly afterwards gives off a twig tv the
great sympalhetic, whose especial office seeQls to
be tQ provide for the con~l:'nt ..\nI:'OUS actions lJf
the whole or the animal economy. These two
roots of the IIpinal'll.'r ...~ confer diffcn'nt func-
tion~, lIamel)', the anlerior roots being destirled
for the locomotive function, and this pt.'culiarily
being f'Ctained to their minutest distributioJl,
while the pusterior roots arc (:'(llIa11)'deNtine I
to the function of len~a.tion. ThUll, the fonuer
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ee& or fibrell com"{'y notict'8 from the brain III
die muscles, whil~ tbe };Ilter conn'y notin'"

from tbe body to the brain. This will 00
frequently secn in a pal"'dlyst..-d limh; the lh.lrn'.

of motion (or tu.t t'md') wi]1alone be paralj's('(L,
,,,bile the acuteness of sensation ma}' be actuaUJ.'
jllc~ast.'d.

Formerly, thc brain wassupposcd to origiM,te
all the herves i but ..it is now more eorrectl.y
umlerstood to be their termination i by th('m b
derived the pcrccptioH of all external im}lrt'1l
~ion.!l; by them communications are Dlnde to
certain ins~ut. of actionj and by them is
giVN] Ihat internal impulse to moyem~nt which
constitutes mental phenomena. Through the
medium of the nervous syalcIU, more es.pt:ciaJJy
of tbe l!~n8el!l,all knowledge is obtained," This
kllowllodb~ is CUUlwunicated to the brain, and
cll1bornltfl by it, &0 lilt to rulfil all the functious
(If the animal i and it will be found a' un inva-
riable rule, that the development of tbe brain
ill exactly in proportion to the Iilental iJU'iitiun
which hlllt bt-ell 8!'iaigncd to its possessor: thus
showing that tbe nil-wise Creator has furniahl.J
his creatures 'with all that is required for their
well-being; and uUJ,t results ~ eXpl':Cu-J pr~-
ciaely in proportion to the talents which have



I
been conferred-to the brute~, Instinct and
~tindive brain i-to man, reason :mJ. instir.ct,
together wilh instinctive and intelledual brain.
'fhue dear-ly is it 1S{'('Il, that it is Mt the broul
which mal":4 the animal, hut the de.stineJ p0-
sition of that animal which baa acquired ~lidl
IIn amount of hrain with a proportionate amowlt
of responsibility.

Thus have we sren, !hat tht'rc nrc ner ...,;)I;s

tiJ'Jlu{'s adapted tarnotion and 8t'lll13tion; hut the
qUe.!ltion presents itself, wherein cousist!l tha.t
bN ....O\lS action, which precOOl'S and occasior,g
liuch motion aIld 8en~ation. Now, lL3 in all
other unknown and uncertain matwl'l'l,!tO al5"J
in tbie, the elTl..'ClhM been attriblltHl to till:!

trll.l1'!'.li~sionof a n~rvoUS fluid, to vibrations
cVllununicated from one extremity to the oth.-,~,

to electricity, etc. All tb~ have betn 611p-

portel:l with a certain degree of plausibiilty ;
it hllll !>teen assertCl:l I,hat the nervous fluid hili
t..ccn d,'m{m~tratcd, and we would by nr'l Int'aU8 '

,It:nJ iU!l exi:;tcnce. But in the present st.-lied
our knowledge we would t.aJ, the fluid hft8 Ilut

Lt'CU r('ndcred palpable. 'Ve would assert IlIaC
the th(."Ory of vibralions is "cry Un8JUSfi.ctor}.,

Ol..'CIlUSC there mllst be an incoIlCl.i,'ahle YlU'i.:ty
<)f tLCiC ,ibrations for ,,'.cry pe<:uliarit] of r;cD.-
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saUoo, and fur eVl'ry nouce scnt to the obedient
organ!; and although nervous influence and
ek'Ctricity pos~es... mar.y analogous fe.atute1l, yet
it is dl':'Ll' from recent ('xpcrimenu, umt they
arc nol identical in their mature. We must,
therefore, admit that the essence of nervous
influenet> remains as J'ct C(InCt'aletl from our
view, and we must be conlentffl. to study its
phenomena 'o\-ithout as Jet assigning them to a
lIpccific cau~

,,"ith regard to the l\Ction of the ~rt'3t 8)"10-
pathetic 1H~n'e, which has hf>t.nalrl'Jldy noticed,
it lIhould be remarked that it has no dett>rmi.
pate origin, but collects its twigs from every
quarter, and denvt's"its notices from the whole
system. h is not at aU under the inflnence of
the ",-ill, and ~m' eSpl'Ciall)' devoted to funning
the bond of union ",-ith !Ill the o(>rvcs of organic
life; ond to give immediate notice of any dt-
nogement in the animal {'COnorny, RO that by
excitillg the attention of the intellectual nervea,
it might be considered and remedied.

Thus, then, hy m~an8 of the nerves, a oom-
municatinn i8 lII11intaim...J ~tween all parts of
the fa.hric to which tht'J are distributed, and
certain central organs of sensation or action,
nanlely, the brain :dud spinal marro ....; a.nd t.hcse,
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l again, are intimately communicating with th~
functions of interior life Ly means of the ncrn:5
of the vis~ral1 or gungiunic s)'stem. thUlI weav-
ing the whole iuto one con,tinuous system of
bt..autiful barmon)' of action and pa5Sion-of
doing and suffering-4Jf sympathy amI an-
tip ..'\thy-of conservation or destruction. W'e
are confl:~edly ignorant aa to the preeUie mode
ill which this is effected; we can only lIn.y tliat
the entire Tl'sult Sl"CnlS to be proJ.u~ b}' the
repeau.:d interchange of fibres, l,y 8 numb,:r of
1,1t.rtLS€S, or networks of conuounicatioll, in
which many brancbe.ll inh~rtwillCtcommunicnte,
and again sepa.rate ; by dw unin~rs:1l ag('nc)'
of Ule gn.at 8)'lIlpatllt:lic nen'e, and by the
establishment of little orgnM caUt ....l gall:Jlia,
which ~ccm to act as h.'Il~!Swith the power of
re-duplicl.ltion. Thus ul1itctl, the functions d
the nervoUS S)'l>tcm may be again suu-diyideJ

into--
1. The fl'Ception of external imprcssions, cf

which those transmitlt..'l.l to the ~llsorillm gi,'c
ri~ to corn.'!;ponding and spt.:cific sensations.'

;t. The origination in thc nt.'rVOUll centreS,
Rnil propagation along the lIiotur trunks vi
Il<!n:e, uf au inHucur-c which stimulatt'i the
IDUlldc3 to cantr.lcuon in ob....JieucC to the will,

-



and rrodUC~5 ~()cOIl1ttion, aIltI other vo~~nt."\ry

changes.
S. The (lperatioll!l of the .nind, wh;ch are

excited by M>nsl\tioIIS, anll wllich, to prodllCf!
..ny action upon the corpon.al splcm, musf.
H~rroinatc in giving risc to motor inllucncc.

4. The l.'stablisllmcnt of 11. COnllllhnion be-
t,,'cen the organic functiolls, by which the
,'ita! actions arc brought into corf(~<;ponc.cncc
nud hannouy with one anothe\", and are in-
tluencctl by certain Ulental conditions, producing
instinctive action, tluch as swallowing fromlhe
presence of food, or contraction of the pupils,
1roCl the pIT~encc of light. elc.

~. And ill man, intellectual roan, the bram
bEoing the ccutrt' of the nervous F)'stcrn, pcr-
cl'i\'es impressions, considt'J'S their nature and
extent, cOlTlpares their re~pt.'eti,"e ,"aiue and pe-
culiar bearing, judol.'s of their re!...ltivC iml'0rt-
alice, ,lctennilll:5 upon thl.' line of cor.uuct to
bt- pursued, and i~:;ucs it~ orders in conformity
with the will, to the sc\'crnl parts of the body
under its immediate directiun.

'111c miml of ma.n influenC>.'~ hi, corporeal
orgam

l
wrougb the instrumentality of thi... ~)'S-

tcIll. as often us volition or emotion eJfcit(>sIhl;:10
to action j and on tll\~ other lrmd, ccr..ain
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chan~.s in the boJit)' condition wili afftocl the
mind through tlle snme channei, Il5 when im.
JITCssiollS m..'\.lle upon the body excite mental
percepticn!. 10 this way, the nervOUS l!yskm
bcoome!l the grand link of communication for
maint.a.inin~ what has 'bel'n caUl'tl the life of
rela.tion j or that which ~ipl'Ol'ally connecUi
Meryone organ with enry other individuaU)',
and with the whole'collecti\"cly. 11. is obvioWi
that, were it not for this mutual dependence,
the whole would immcdiatl'ly go wrong.

It is to be n:mlarh~1 ho .....ever, that the nf~r-
YOWl SYStA'Ul can net independently of the mind.
Under a variety of circumlltances we see this to
be the case, though we cannot explain the
cause. 'Ve see one set of nerve::! cxcired to
action by the disturbance or another set of
Dencs. the latter being a consequence of some
purely org:Ulic cause. It is, however, to be
remarked, that tht't'e simpl)" nCT'''OUS agencies
are entirely independent of the ....;,11. :Nothing
more clearly dt".8ignate.!: the 8uperiority of man
over every other animal, and that tbis superi-
orily is mainly conlerred by the gift. of mintl
wbkh be posSesse'I, than the difference in the
&CtiOllS of tile two ner\"ou1:I SJstems i the one
purely ph~.8ical, atllilimited tD the instincts and

,
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aematiolUl of brutes, t.he otLer giving manifC!-
tation to the intellcctual powers and moral
facultie8, inclinlltions, and disposition!.

In 'eVl'ry ordinary voluntary action, the gt'rm
of that action i8 a mental cllunge, in which
consists the act of volition. The mind often-
times produces this change in itself; in which
(,Il.'le, tlle result is thought, desire, illclination,
and as Jet this has no reference to the body j

but if upon this thought, desire, or inclination,
there is to he grnt4.>d action, then the in1lucnc~
oftbe will h:ul to be directed to certain mmclell,
and a contraction of thctiC 1I1uscle2l eUSUt'!I, in
such order, and with 5ueh a degree of energy,
ftS to produce the desired ctft-'ct. Thus tht>tnind
may think, or enn act in thought, within itself,
but the bodily moycmen.Ul which are nccC'S5ary
to develop these thoughts into overt action~,
can only be accomplished through the influence
of the Denes,

It is not int('ndt~1 to be ASSl;rtOO that tl:.:8
ment.al change, comt.ituting the germ of ,'olition,
or that mental thought L'f any kind, can he in-
dependent of a material change in the £brcs (\f
the manifesting organ: ruch is the myslcrioU&
uuion between mind and matter, that tll('re Co'L!l

he no qUl:'stion, but that ~...er:. mental ,=UaLlge
11
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p1oduc~ a coTrf'.Fponding change upon tlll
cerebral fibre!! i all that is (listim:tl.y a.'i~l'flL,,1 a.
tlmt t11t're is mcntnl change constituting- tbe

f'il'llt lirlk in tlle Lhuill of human action, fol1ow~l
by oorre'!pOTlc1ing change of C(.rcbral fibre, com-

muniC'::.tro. to MlCh portions of thlJ rWrTQIlS F)'a-
km ».'3 IllQy be rL-quin-.J tQ compltte action.
l On the 0ppOflite side of the question, if :Ul
imlll'('tsion be made upon any of the nerves of
6ense, thill impreEsion i! oonwyed to the mind
1.y the extension of th~e nerves to dlC SCQSo-

rinn" and cannot he thus Iu'oJucoo., if tile con-
tinuity of those lU:-rV(>8he delltro)'l't.!. The rniuu
may Lc capable of developing: the idea in if~t'I(,
hut it cannot derive it from nny 5pPCial came
or impr,.!SSioncxc~pt through the medium vf
hent'S. TllUli the I!kin may be pinchCl!. but
if the n('r\'elI of that ti~ut: 1~ dl~troJcd, t!Jen
ll.ere will be no sense of ('-'1in; light jli .ld-
mitlt.J to the c)'c, but if the optic n('rve t-i-
p.'\ralysed; nll corresponding idea will b<- c:s;cik-.J
in the mind, although it 00 capable of origin-
al,ing ill il&:lf the ideM of p.'1in nnd of sight.

In the!IC two opposite slukS, the indhJX'Il!aLle
lleoP6Siry of the ne::-vouJI IlJSlcm i.~apparent;

in dill former CllU', a wil'h may Le producul in
lhi;lind, but it is inoperative unless convpyt..J.
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to the .~Jy tbrough the will: and in t,he la~rt':'.
an imFr,~.';sioil may be malic l1pon thr: nern's ot
ienee, but it. is useless amI equally inoperative
unless conv~j'ed te. th~ mind. In both eases,
ther~fore, nl:'n.ous action is prorluced i in the
one, from the mind to the body, in the olher,
from tlH' body to tile mind; and in both, the
nbsence of integrity in the ncrycs altogether
destroy!! the action. Of the nnture of this
connl'xion b\:tween mind nod body, we nre
altogether ignornnt.

It has lx>cn Sllpposro, that the min_I ean
produce il dind action ulXlII the nuVl'!! Iw.sidl ....
that wldeh iJ,l nccolllptislwd through a tli!'>linct.
,"oluotar)" effort. AmI it hM l)(>t!n instanced,
that tIll' sudden and uncontrollable monments
tlndt'r th~ inlluence of strong emotion, nnd that.
thce:tpl'cssion ofthccountennnce Tarying under
the influence of different p.1.ssionsand alTections
and emotions, nre indepelltlt~~t of the will. That
the most astonishing muscular lIIo,.cmenls ;aft!

mad~ under the of'4!r:ltion ofl"':lr; and that the
ccunknanee docs most accurately df'lcril)(l the
workings of the int~rior mind, non~ can doubt i
that n:.tuJC has giVl'n to the countenance a
nUD..ihl~ror lnuscic:l ror tlill 'oi~ purp06~ of ex.
pfP.5sion can be anatomically demoDstr,lk.--d: bu.



we are tlisposro tc bdicv(', that the efft'Ct pro--'
do.lccd in aU lht'!\c eMf'S is rea.lly yolnnLuy :
the extrt'me rapidit,y of thl' movement, on the
(Jne hand, amI tbe infinite vanl'ly on the olher,
lk."Cm to be the only n'asons Colt doubting this

explanation. But surely neither the onc nor
the other is quicker or more di,'crllifil.d tlum
thonp;ht, where there e,'lIl he no aprn~iahle i1l-

u>rvll\ 1:)f't .....<.'co tht! cause and the effpcl. Ewry
bUl.ly is conscious that he c....n of his IIwn will
give cenain ~xrtCS8ion!l to the countt'lIltncc,
and rcstMiin ccrt:tin othcl't1 ; and in this con-
sists the hypocrisy of the world; th"y pretend
to the l'0sS('gp;;on of f(,I'lings and scntimcnu
which llI'C I)l.:rfcctly alien from tbdr bosom!! ;

nnd they c.'m fL'Cl to the heart's inmost COT!",

and )(>t nut 6ulft-'f that fl'elin~ to inflU(~ce the

mnsclCi of expret'sion. Again, tlw~ mrnd{'S
are called into fictitious action on the 5t~,

and the reputation of the actor is df'pt udent

upon his 8uccc!lsful iUlit...,tion and t'xpn.s~ion of
the ra.~,ions of mankind. C'..onscqul'ntl)'. thl'8e

action~ may be llroduced by the will, 3m1 it iI,
fnereforE', n'asonahle to llt'lic\"e that ~1\l'Y are
10 produ(('d. In proportion at thl'~e acti(.lQll

are frt'qllently n-peatt>d, (:l'nain niu~cI('s gain

l'1..J'eW;th a.Illi fo.\nas hy reitlora.tl'tl employment,
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and giyC to tkl' countenance that cxpre~sion
which it i" m~t fr~u('ntly callecl upon to
portray; 1I1id so we IDll.'L ,~iththe expression
of ~Dc\'oleDce or of it1l 0pposite, of c.'1ndour or
intrigue, etc. l'tC., and t.his forms the grouml-
work of the scil'nC(: of php,iognomy, a science
whose acquaintance is to be sought aftcr, not
Ul tIle possession of any arbitrar)' rull-A, but in
the'~xpt:,rieuce and obsen-alicn of natuI"C uVOn

.u. lllrl!te ~calc.
There arc some other actions of the nervous

and !llusclllar systems, which arc pun'I)' ind ....-
pendeut nf the will, or of any other meutal
change i these are simply instinctive and auto-
matic, 38 in the acts of swallowing or rt'jt.-'cting
food, in clU(o;ing the c)'c-lids to 8an~ the \')"e
itself from intrusion, or the contractiull of the
pupil from too strong a light, or the arts of
snrt'zing or coughing, in all which, though the
mind may 00 conscious of the applic.'1tion of
th\! stil.:.mlus, )'et it bM nothing to do with the
f,eoonol1ry phenumcna; nur call it gen~rally
IVCl'l.'nt them by an)' clfnrt of the will.

Of this class of ~cnsation51 nre the breathlt'ss-
h{'S~ of intense listening, the palpitation of the
heart from iUspt;'lIl1e, the thrill which crct'ps
oVer tbe whole boU.f from the emotion of jvy

11'
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the shudtll'ring which alLs.t':ll from A Sf:'nM: of
dange-T t'1IC'_apro, thl1 cha.tt~Ting of the tffth and
goose-skin which belong t;J f(>:"Ir,and the choking
~t'n~ali{ln which ntuchcs to the d('('To('1':t grier,
all of which are to be £OlUndin different Pf'rson!,
according 10 tIlt: nature of their indi\"idu,t1

temperament, r..nd Hceonling to the nature ami
int~nsity of the impre~ing CllU!.C.

Such is the TL-'Ci}lrocity hdween minJ anu
hody, tl1at while ment.'llstatCll do prOOuec thtlle
imlin~t aud involuntllry uctiuh!'! ; 1'(1 1l!;.\J will

an exterior impresllion often give II prt:\'ailins
tinge to all onr thoughts "lid fi.t!lill~, alld RC-
cording to the degree of this impn:s.~ion, shall
we lIf'mirthful or "ad, hopl?,fui or d ....pondj"g.
Thus, in tbe world, we find the ruan of fl'Cling
acting upon the imf'u16e of the moment in a
way that his reflective Judgment utterl)" oon-
demns ; we IlCC one man Jooking through a
darkened mirror at mankind, surrounded by
elll>mics, by those who would injulc him if
tht'ly could, amI suspiciou!'! of eVllry one; while
anotbt'r findll a friend in evf'J']' ctlmpauiool

t'.xtr...clll l:opl:l for to-morrow, e\'en from the

failure of to-{1Ry; trnshl c\'eryboJy, :.nl1 !Jlli€vl."
that all the world is bene\'olentlv inleTelitM in
hili individual 6UCc.e:l55. And th;S4;' arc ph)'sie&l
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eonditions, which require to be controlled and
modifit'(! by mental principle and motived.
du.cipline.

W'e cannot aU('mpt to explain, wherein this
nervous poWf>r consists, or the lenSOD why it i!l
tJlC agrnt for carry'iug on thought in tile in-
tellectual brain, for developing mmcular mo\'C~
menta in the )ocomoti,'e function-OJ,or rrgulating.
controlling, and harmoni:r.ing the functions of
organic life: or why nervous IlOwer produces
digestion in one organ, assimit'ltion in 1lllOdlPr,

or re!!pirn.tion in a third. These things are
inexplicable: but we see that so they are; ana

'Vl'C ca.u constantly witness that too large an ex-
penditure of nervous energy in all}" une par-
ticular dirretion, will impair the vitality of the
entire lIyswm. \\~e "hall mention hut too
opposite im;LU1c('.$, the intellectual man, and the
labourer; the intellectual man spends too much
nervom energy O\'er his !!tudies, nnd h...--conu's
f.\tiguoo and exh.a.w,letl, 11i" InUSclt'8are en-
fi'1.!bled,his digt'8tion b:ld, his Del'V(-S irritabl<'.
his 81~p reverihh and dil<turht'tl, his emaciation
is marked, he is gradually uUll.bie to work,
and ultimately fi\llg a victim to ovcrgoadeJ
brain_ Not after thtl !':une rate perhaps, but.
8till after the .ia.1l1eruautlcr, the labourel lIo"bo
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rises endy, and !:lte takt's rest, and \'I'ho ex-
hausts his muscul11c energies} is one whC»le
intellectual brain is gCllwnlly limited in jr.

de\'elopm~nt, but who alw grarlually WUllll

out ha powers, amI dies the ,"ictim of too grent
mnscular action; in ('ilhcr caMl the undue
expenditure of nenou! energy I)t'ing the
Tt:Ill(,fe And imml.'1lill.tc cause of the evil. The
lC6S0n to be learned from these facts is to be

moot-rate in aU pursc.iLs however lawful, alld

even praiM.'worthYI tQ avoid excess of every
kind, and yet to be indu.strious; for the absence
of a suiIiciclIl l;J...'t"pendit~1re of IltrVous power is
(","ull)" fatal to its W(.lI-bcing. ]0 this ca.se,
OppI't.'b~ion awl congestivll llike the place d
irriubilitJ and exhaustiun, and by n differer.: r
route the victim is conJUctl~d to nn ignoLJe
portal of existence, frolll which he departs un-
cl'SretteO, unnoticed, and unrf:curdt'd.

Oo.e word on the suhjcct of nervous ~Jmp:".
Illlt>l, will close this portiull or our 511l~cct.

Th~ appear to he or t}u'ee c1assc.1: ~Ylllpathie8
b<~lwl'l'n rtifi"ercnt indi\.iJu.al~ j sympathiea

w!aich afi"L'Ct the mind, Ilnd through it the
hody i and sJmpathics whidl are purely and
t:.'{cIU5i\'c~y ::Ulport'~L

Of Lh~ tint class uf 'ympatlJits, Lhough i&

-.-.
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i, imposliihle to deny ul('ir ('Iillt(>nce, it is
l.'qually illlf'Ol'.'lible to explain thf'm. The
general and immediate fl.'Cling of sJmp.'lthy
and antipathy between ~r!lOns who hl\ ....e !lenr

met b:forc, the volumt's of hi8tor~', the )"l.ars
of ft:'(\lmg, the Q('ptn and variety of exprt'l',.ion
alllI emotion which are ren-sled and tolJ It.v
a grasp of th(' hand, or R gl<wl.'e of the ('re:
the t~:o:tclltto which VIlt' nt:rvous systt'1ll Illay

act Upoll another in th.~mll£r.l'tic sinh', are all
undcnialAe proofs (If the exi!;u>nce of this
sympathy; and we llhall be contt'lIt~l to
annOUIll.'(l the f:>.et, without attempting tQ

reconcile Ili!;(~In:lant opinion!!, as to whethcr
tile influence be tlirod or indirect, thnlllgh the
medium of imagination: it does, howen.r, ~~
IJ('ar to hs,"e b('('n produced ill ca~e./lwhere the
agency of imagiu.a.tion was impossihle.

III the second class of 8ympnthic6, an Il.rrectiun
of the mind is an mdlSpensable link in the oNer
of causation: hut we are equally unable tc'

explain why this affection fihould produce that
cJfCct. Thus, fOf infotallCt~, we shall find tbat
one impn'Rsion made upon the olfactory n'!fn's
","ill produce II. ftt'Cft'tion of saliva, and illu,ue-
diately excite nil the prelimina.ril.:8 of appetite
slid digclition, while another impression npon
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the same nerves will pnxluC'c fainting. '''.it
canllot JiUl!lIlpt. an pxplanlltion: kt us be Con-

t;'nt with recording :t.dr t'xlstcnec, llrut
ndmiring when: we Cl'lIl1nt llTl.oen>tnnd; at the
5nme timl', deploring that man's capacities :lre
liO iirnilcll, And UUl.l be limits Ihl.lm ~till further
by his prejudices.

Thc third cla.o;;s o{ S}'DlptltJ.:es 81lmits of
c.tplanation (rom the t'stahlisht'd conYlcxiOIl
l~tw('Cn the nerves of H'nSiltion and o{ motion:
and if we will take the trou~ltl we may tenct!
Ilnaton:i('.ally the 6ucces!!'i\'elinks which lead to
the eX'p~'5sion of orgwlic symp:'thy i hut t11is
would be a liubject not euitl'll for popular
rt'lldcrs, lUltl for the same reason we pass on'c
the nctir.gs of morbid sympath)', or srmpnthy
created by diS{'ASe,n 8uhjl'Ct all-importunt to
thOll;cwho study disordered functiolll, hut UD~
detlirnble for genenJ diicussioo.



CHAPTER Y1I.

Of tht l!If~Igtl.I-T_h_Tut_B""u_n~
ors,ecD.

,,~£DOW pass to the con!lid('ration of the
,rnll(lI. These arc sig11t, ~mellt u!lte, touch,
3Ild hearing. Tlite-fle arc the gn-nt inlt'ts to

knowledge, the grand routl'g by which In-
formation reaches tbe mind; l'lnd, M Bueh, their
intellectual pmployment is of tbe t'int im-
portance. But the H'n1lf:'8 net nlro as 5t'ntineh
to pN'!'t'rve the comtitution from p!J~rsicalblinn,
to infonn it of llPpronching danger, and to
awaken it to the employm{'nt of the m('ons of
5o:.'lf"p~I'TVnti(on. The SeDll('Sare IIlso t1~rul in
t.he conl!;cnatinn of llLl~animal economy, and
excih' us to the agreeable performam::t. uf those
functions by whieh ir.'t intpgrity i.~maintained.

With regnrd to the sense of siglll, the lmman
(')'e and ils appendng(,B would afford materials
(or an entire yolulile, ~o that we can Oil I)' gh'e
a superficial !"kelch. It will be notiet.-.d in the
first place thnt there art' two ere!; nnt that

131
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more than one is n~ry for distinct ,'ision,
but I,rohably {or the beauty of apf'l!:lrance, aud
e.'1pecilllly that in tll" eV~nt of one organ btoing
Io:;t, total blindnf'1'.ll shou lrt 'lot be the oon-

scq~ellce: and it l.aIa bt'...n lu>sl wisely a;p..

JYlin1ed, that though the organ ~ douLltl ii'
produccs only single visiou. The t'yea 0:

(lnilllllls gt'nfirally are plaCl.>tl Oil the side of their
faol'S, and soUle of tlll'01 so far back IUl 10 give

them a posterior fielJ of vision j hut this dolC3
lIut SI'f'm to have ~n n'lJuired by man, Wh01le
eyes are plnct.-din the front of his cuunten:mce.
The eye is a JXXluliarlydeiicate organ, and the
grt'J~t;'8t e.'\te has hf~n t..'1ktn to pJ"('sen"c it

{rom injury. It is protected Jirst Ly the .wet-
hanging t'j'e-brow, which S('rvee to intercept
hodies which might otherwise fall inlo Ibe (OJP..
Agnin it is defended by the l'ye-l.1shes, which
aerv~ to prevent tile acc("~~ of cxtrnnMU!l

bC4.lics;alld t1w eye-lids nre furnislll'd with

stich lIIus("lIl11r po...."cr, and slleb in~lincti\.e or
Autom.'ltic ncnOll! u.-:tion, as to clr.~e illl~

ml;.'(liatdy, lInd to prevent the inlT\I!'lOn of

fort'igD CI"('.'ltUT'l'! or SllbslanCf'~" Then the
rillrface of the hall of the eye is kl"Vt con.
5tnntl}' mui.'ltt'noo. by a secretion of t.'ars whkb
prc~rve8 iu &t."e and ca.."y 1.110,.t'I::lCDt,and also
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helps to waSh away an}' f'xtrillilic body which
IDay havc intruded. "1thout this eecretion
and this protection it is found tbat blindneils is
an early consequence of exposure,

The eye il8elf is composed of l!e'\"eral cont"
and hUlIlOurs,of which, llOwe ....cr, we can only
mention, ill this placc, the transparent ~ornca.,
,...hkh admits the ra)'s of light, and the choroid
coat, wllich absorbs aU die superfluous rays.
mundy, aU those rays which would n'ndcr the
picture upon the retina indistinct. Tllc ra)'s
of light p.'\.Ss through the cornen into thE>
aqueous humour, und rrecive in their pRHMlge,

a certain d~ree of refraction, which only
tends more thoroughly to concentrate them
upon the c1'!JsttJUj,~ leilA, the office of which
i~to colk'Ct. and arrange the rays in their
proper focus, in ord~r that thl'Y may produce
the picture of their ohjt.'ct upon, and not behind,
or hefore, the rttina, or expanded optic nern',
The ra)'s tbus cODcentrntL-d and arrangc'd now
pass through the vitreous humour, whl.'re dH'Y
again f'xperience a certain dl!gTPe of refracticln
which pt'rfL'Cts their convergence, !lO a't to form
their plcture llccuratd). upon the retilla-thi:t
communicating immediately with the brnin.
Tber~ is in this process a mos\ beautiful

12
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arrangement: this imI)n'S~ion is not made upoJ\
the tnmk of the optic nervel but upon the e3;-

pan~ion of it.s terminal surface, nn,l, therto(oT(',
the entrance to the optic nerve ill not preci9Ply
in, hut to onli!side of the a.:'{i~ of ,'ision. It i,l
an estahlished fact that it i.e not the tnlllk but
th\l extremity of a nerve which Nnp;titllwfI ita
f(.ntil.nt purt; so it is in the present inl;UlnCt',
nnd so it ill therefore that the tnmk of the
optic ncn'e is n'mon ..od froIn the a..ns of villion,
uno-Ithe picture ill mnde upon the retina or
expanded e.."dl'l.mit)' of that nen.t!. Partial
paralysis of this nene, or vanoUll states of
irrit.1.tion of the orglln, will produce the appear-

ance of OClllar spt'Ctnr, and gi\"e nl"e to optic- ...I
illusions, which will occasion many un{'a~y
l'CllSatioll:!l, IUld S(lUlctimes form lion easy method
of e:o:plltiniug the history (If apparitions. l1
hll~ hl~'n also !'hown by the Toccnt expt:'rim!'nl.1
of l:eid1t'n~ arb, tb,lt many of those histOrit'9

which lInnJ 1/\ II treated as fabulous, or ha'Hl
11<.oeneXf,lnined IIolI optit',\! i1hl!lions, as well 3.!1

many nlol~mtie phcuoDle!1.'\l have actnal1y a
fomndalion in thl! natural history of science.
It i:J a. curinul" f:'.-:t th:\t the picture pnxluecd

upon the r..till:J. is an imTcrtcJ represent.ation of
the ohjc-ct, nnd )'I:'t we St'e it in it:! f'roI ....r or
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upright position. Man}' theories have been
adopLt.-d to ~xplain this phenomenon, but th(»
&I'C unlleoes~ary, for th(>y only remove the
ditficult,y one step furth~r b:lckwan.l. We ba' ..e
thus trll<.:ed the rtlys of light gh.cn off by
luminous bodi~1j till we ha"e got th~ im:erteU
picture impre~~ upon the retina, Lut Wtl can
go no further: we c.1.nnot say why, or how, the
brain percCiHS this pic tun', and we must ref~r
it to a prilllt:,'a.l law of the Creutor. \\TO can
S(~ the btJautiful design, W~ can trace its
agency. and tollow its successivc foot.~tcps to a.
ct:rtain distance, but we are thcn lost. in irn-
m~llsity, because W~ luwe reaclwd the confines
of finite knowledge, and have approached WI

nearly as we can to the fuou.teps of Infinitc
wisdom. pow~r, and love I

In passing over this sketch we haTe Dot

noticed tlH::l function of t.he iris, which admits a.
larg~ Dumher of ray", or only a very few,
according as. the light is strong or weak, nnd
accon.ling to the sensibility of the rttina. This
p'JWCl" is mort! full)' possessed hJ animals wllich
catch tht:ir prey by night, as, for lDst.mee, t.~.,
<Iullll:'.litiC cat, and the whole feline tribe. In a
Iitrollg Iiolll, her iris gives but a mere slit of
lIptrture i but in a weak light, she has il largely
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dilaU?d pnpil, capable Qf admitting a gtt'ftt many
ray •. Thill &ame POWCl i, di8cun~I'l\hle ill the
hum:!n fye, .~lfor example, by going imtuntly
from a Iltrong sunshine into a moderat"l)" dark-
ened room, wht'n everything appears actually
dark :-)'ct all thill is ,upersc,.h.'<i in a few
seconds, und again objeeu. appenr Aufficicntly
enlightened.

"~e ha\'c not. J(.t mcntionoo the power of the
eJc, et'pt'Cially by iu mll~ular arra.ngcn1{'nl.~,
to necommooll.t<' illlcif to difft'l'\:ot di~tancC8 Dnd
positions: thill exists in the human p)'e, but is
more p.utieula.rly exemplified in the Pl\glc, the

falcan, and other hiros of prey, which poS6eM
an extraordinary puwer of adaptation of the
eye, to ~ight at grt'l\t dist.'\l\ct'8. The bcnutil'ul

6tnlctllre b)' which this t'ff~t is pnxlueed, is
Dot explicabl~ to general J'\~adcrtli nor is it ~-
,ible to calculate the di~t.'\nccat whichbird~ of
prey :J.re enabled to de5Cry their \'ictim8, or to
institulc a compari!lOn twtwocn their ordin:U'y
fldd of \'ision amI that of the hUlUun cp';
it is enough to know, that, by nn anll.tomic~ll
arrangl'lIll'llt, thE'Y l1055eSllthis po\\'l'r, in ordd
tha.t we may admire tht' fovbt.l'~ of Infinite
Wisdom, IUo displayoo in th... adaptlltion of
ttru~tnre tv function. The power of lhc horse
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to retr:lCt the eye within its sockE-t, in order to
sa\'e it from injurJ, is another ~xamI)le of the

flame law,
The dt'gree of enjoyment which W~ obtain as

rational and intellectual beings through the c)'e
is ,'cry gTCo."\t, By it we revel in the lJt':\utiCii
of nature, which have tK-en 8U nll-houDtifuUy
strewed around us; ny it wt! investigate the
structure and formation of the variuus IITwuc-
tioll!! of life; through it we form an intellectual
tLCquaintance ",-ith the pa..~t,atut dive into the
future; by it we !i~nTchout the hiddt'u treasureS
of wisdom and of knowh.:dge; by it we deh:r-
mine the route of our own locomntive cumluct i
Md by it we invcsliga.t6 through the counte-
nance, the character of those with whum Wt~ are
placed in contact, and WI;! obt."lin lessons fur our
own safety and guidance. And whcn we look
to the use which man hae made ur his eye, aflll
the machines which he has innmted, nri.l1ing
out of his knowledge of this optical structUI'C,-
and when we cstimah! the wondl'rs umeilcd by
the telescope and the microscope, uur minds
~ tilled to uverflowing with tlle ,~isJ.om nod
tLe gQ(Jdne!'sof thc srl.at Cteator.

W'ith H~pcet to the scntiCof to\1ch, it is, pcr-
hnpg, that which gi\.es \111 the large5t amount of

l~'
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animal ple3suTC which we oht.ain from anyone
BeUSf.!. The JH'rfection of the sense of touch
resides in the hand, and Cl'.lpcciallj" in the extre.
mities of the fingers_ Of course lhi.i is to be
l"ef~rn.>d to the sentient extremitiE's of nerves
which supply the lrue skin; and the cuticle is
placl.-d over it to prou'Ct nnd preserve those
Jlpnes from the othenritic harsh impres$lious
which would be made upon their denudoo
sentient extnmitie8. The hand forms a. most
extr-dordinaril,. sensitive argon, and it is im.
possible to appn'Ciate the awount or information
which may be com'eyed hy the tips of the
fingers i nor is it e38Y to estimate the true value
of such jntelJj~nce. It sllould be remarked, that
this 6CJlSC, like enry other, ndmits ofcnlti,-ation
and dcnlopmcnt; nnd dial the exlE:nt of the
information acquired through its agency, will
be in proportion to the attention which has
h'Cn hestowoo upon it, the tliligcnctl \\ith which
C'J.S(.'n-ations ha\"f~ Iwen accumulated, and the
Import:mce or t.he subjects upon which it ha.9
}ll"f'n emplo}"~d.

\Ve pass on to the sense of taste, which seem.
to he a modificatioll of that oftouch-siu<.:c the
fI.apid body mu!-.t be applied din'Ctly in contact
with the sentient extremity of the peculiar nerve

-
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de\'otecl to this purpo!;c. Still it is a peculiar
nene; for the nerves of touching wiU not give
th~ sense of fa...te i neither \\;1I the tongue at all
supply the place of the fingers. As with the
odll~r senses, so taste forms a safi"'guarJ from
the intrusion of ueleteriou.s subst.'mces,-
although man, in his uuhappy s{lphistication ....
has degraded this sem,e into one of the most
grovcllin1; enjoymt.>nt ; and has debased its fine
and ddicatc fI('rccption into an organ of the
mo,;t dh,gmting gluttony. This, however, is
the ahme-not the llse of the organ; and is 4
consequence of that grie,ous perversion by
which e,'cry originally good endowment of
man's nature has been,cornlptcd nnd alienak'd
from itsoriginal design, and prostrated bcforethe
gon~rnmcllt IIf tJlC most t,rrannical and the most
dt.'l)(llating usurpation. The principal OTl!an of
t."lSle is the tongue: and this sense residc" {or
the most part, ill certain little papillre, which
are chiefiy situated at Alul near the tip of the
tongue. These po1pilllC are capable of l:'xcih."-
DHmt, and present to the object to he fasteu
tllt, fine t'xtremiries of the gustatory npn'e
TIll'!}' ill) nor exist at the back of the tongue
50 that persons really anx-iou, to avoid the
dJs~"Teeable tast.c of what they may hne to
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swallow, may greatly 5uperse(le that impression
by com'cying the suhttancl~ at once to tile
back of the mouth, and by swallowing them
instantly.

It i, 0& curious and beautiful display or the
resources of nature, that the tongll~ is a double
organ j and that while it pf'rfuTlII8 Il~ function ..
of the sense o( ta..<;te, it is a.lso the principnl
organ of speech-a ~uhject which OUT plan d~
not admit of btdng entered upon.

The ,ewe of smell is a dl.,-..:Hl'dadjuTant to
that or taste, insomuch that the acuteness of
taste is nry b""1"t!atl)"inCTl.'as(.'(]; by dra .....ing in
the nir through the Jl().Se, and oLt .. ining the
assistance of dlllt Sl.~nsein distingui8hiog tastes;
and also tlillt the ~nse of taste is greatly im-
paired, and almo!t destroyed, whenever that of
~mell has oc-'Ctl matl'Mally diminishl-d. Like
all the other orgalls of aense, i& is dept..uclan'
upoo.1he expamion ofiu pt:'CuJiar(lh~ olfactory)
uervCll, upon the IIIUCOliS surf~ of tIle n06(' ;
and hy it are appn..'tiated the odoriferous par-
tides which are given ofT 1Iy different. bodies.
The amount or quil't pleasllrC conferred by Ibi9
eensc, in addition to its perfecting tbat of bBtt',
i9 t:xtraonlinary ; nnd an l'stimate of the bcau-
tit'.S of the 1kmu kiugdQUl is very greatly

-
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88!istc<l by it. At dlC 5.1me timl"', it is to be
remarked, that thcljc nen'l;'8 act l\.q ,entinels to

the air passages, to prott ..'Ct them from tlJe
jnlrll~iOD oftlnydclHt'riolls qUlllity. In f'tlL"Cting
this purpose, it will be obscn'ed, that the olf.1c-
tory ncn-e is nQt cOlJfinoo to odoriferous bodjt..s
only, hut that it is also a nt.'rYe of common
sensibility. Any persoll ilia)' aPI,rl:Ci.ue thi3
.filet by merely tickling thi in.!l;Uc Q{ tile nose
with a fc.'ltlll~r;_tllerc is no llmcll, but the 8en~
~ibility excited j,~ intoll:'rable. So al~o with
r~gard to any irriUlting subst.lnces wllich have
no smell, the amount of irritation is so grent as
to excite tilt:' associah ....t ;:lction of the re:;piratory
muscles, and by a violent effort of sneezing to
e."Cpel the intruder from its unhappy locnlitYi
the good effect of this double function ili too
obvious to rt'quirc nOlice.

Lastly, the scmw of })(':tring, with its appro-
priate organ, the car, c1aillls our utkllrion. It
is impoll8iblc to enter upon an cxplallmiotl oE
this delicate .tnd cOlllplicatt.'d IlH'cbanislll, Wllit'h
woultl be incomprehensible witllout 1c.'llgthcnt..J
dl.t"il, and with/.1ut the aid of ri1ntA:.s. Sutricc it,
thcrdore,to S3Y,that sound, which is lhe ol~I"Ctof
this scnll'C, is propagah!d "J :ltmospllt'rjc.1.1 \'ibra-
tions, .Il.OJ CJJlllot be so prop.'lg:ltl>J in a vacuum,

-
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that j~. where there is no atm05phcre to recebe
and COUl"Cy it j that th~sc ,oibrnt;olls or impulsea
.r(" gathered togetller by the beautifully formEd
and arranged t'xtcrn&l t'ur; tJUtt tht'J are con.
Ct'ntrated and con\'eyed to tJlt~m~JUbralle which
i~callt:'d the drum; that the vibrations thus
l'eceived, are propagated to some exquisitely
DlIDute and heautifuUy fomwd little bones in
th(' mi(ld1e of tIle ear, which prohabJy increase
and. define tlll~ sounds, and cOlldue' ~m to
UlfJ wondrously constructed .internal ear, and to
the auditory Den-c, hy which th ...y ~ received.
and through whidl the perccptioll and di5tinc-
,ion of sound are communicotcd to the brain. It
ill a curious fuct, t.lw.t the admission (.If air to
tlle jnt~rnal ear, seems necessary to the sen~ of
h('ariu.;, and this is providt:'d for b.r a tube.
c:llJed the eustachian tuhe, "hieb passes from
the throat: and if this tube be cJ06Cd, as it is
fiornctjlll~ frolli cold, temporary deafness is ule
cun.seflUi'DCt!. till this route hns been rc-estab-
liJoiheJ. There is, too, a great difference in the
~lllli of different per~o!1S: there is, in the ficst
place, tlH~ dull and the S<'nsitin car-the one
olivtl; to t:\'~y impression_the other allowing
coIl5id~rable impressions to pass unltccded and
uu.awuenoo; a.ud t.his, toop not originati.o&
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from 8 tit of abstraction, which 8e\'crs the
individual for th~ time being from aU ordinary
communication with the extt.!rn.'ll world. But
there is 815;0 a musical, nnd R non-musical car-
the one a.live to all tile enjoyment! ari~ill~ from
the combination of sounds-the other dl pri\'t-'(}
of tlds enjoyment: the ditTcrcnC(! ~ illg al-
together indt:'llelldt!nt of that culti,'ation which
.....ilI do a great (1(>".<\1for a clf'fl'CLi\'t organ.
Wnether this Ul:fl..>ctmay he accounted Jur I y
some original constitution of tJte auditory n~rvc...
by some in:1Iltitude of the sensorial ~."'stcJll,
or by a want of fulnCl$S in some ~'1lppo6ed
organ of tune, lVe are lIot disposed to discu.<;,t;l,
but simply to rt'CON die fact.

lIa, ..ing briefly noticoo the orgnns uf ~(>nse,
We must pn.~ on to a phenonH't1oll, th~ periodical
vi~it.ation of which, i~ retfuired hy r:Hell rf th~",
respt-cti,.cly, as wt.ll ns by all the oIL!' crgani'l
80(1 fUHetiom of the body, in order to r're~t'nl!
them in IH'olth, namely, 1l1t~p. E,'el! une i~
acquaintoo with the blessin~s attend ..:.t upc'n
"tired nature's sweet restorer, balm. fl"l'I' ;.,
,nJ almost e\'eI'}' one has {..:It till! mi 1",:/ COIl-

Jequl"nt upon its auscnr:t.'. It. is rlil;.c.;u~t to
feline ,,'here;,l iil.;:ep consists, 'We Ulay ~'IY
noh :1. is a pl:T10U "'; rc:,t, which is Cvll.l<llon tc
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aU "ated nature-to pJanl.8and animal!J at'
well- .... llIan: it is, therefore, COlllD10D to bein~
which hayc, nnll which do not posS('ss, a ncX'ooUJ
8j'stem ;-1l0 that an)' explanat.ion of the pbe.
Domena of sl('(>p, prOC(lL>dingupon tile .!Iupposi.
tion tlHlt it is a pure product of the nervoU!
l!lystem, willllot be 8atisfact()ty. Nevertheless, I

that which we unuerstnnd IJ)' the general term
sleql, is Juarifcstly cOlllh'Ctl'd with tht:: nern':5j
the necessity fOT slt.-'f'p is producL>d by c;.;bau!l-
tion of the Den-ous 5Y51"'1II i and by tilet,p ita
tncrgics arc recruited; still we are uUerly
unable to sa)' whereto it consists As the
usual period of retiring approaches, everybody
is couscious of the inmsion of arow15inct;s; slt.'('p
i.!l required in proportion to the preceding ex.
pcntliturc Rnd the consequent exhaustion of
nen"OIlS en('rgy i and hy ,sk,<,p this nervolls
.:ru:rgy is fCl'lorro. so that in tbe morning we
rise with a con8Ciousllcs:o( of energy and alacrity,
and a ('-upacity tor exertiull, which forms l\

happy, but a strange countt-rpart to the fl'elingt
of the PTl'Ccding night.

1t is, however, a fl..'markablc filet, that it is
impossible to define the quantum of 81l'i'p

which I1UlY be sulTicitnt to produce rcffl>.shmcnL
Difi'erent indh-idllllis rt-t.lWrc more or h~s sJeep

-
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in order to .....ind tJlcm l1PI~ither OOc."luse
different indhidunls nre more or Il"S! easily
('xhnustt'l:l, or because their brain!! admit of
ht>ing more or h~s$ readily recruitl-d. Let a
Jesson of charifj" be learned from this stntelllt'nt
of facts, hy tho5~ who slt>t:p little, in favonr of
those who sleep much. If your sJstem ~hol1hl
he one of those so hnppil)" wnstitutCtI. tlmt a
small aIlow:mce of sJt:t:.pwiU secure this rcfrt'sh-
nu:nt, blame not your less happy nL'ig-hbour,
nor nCCUl:iC him of indolence, because he Tl."quirrs
more hours nppropriak-..u to sleep than YOUI1il'lI:
Like everything else in this dcptmdent world,
slet'p is a boon whidl admits 0f misapplication,
:md which Ill:lY readily be peno('rtetl into :1

gre.'\t SOllrce of sC'lf.jm!ulgencc: hut still, among
nil classes of persons, the hours of sk't,p must
,.ary i,ulivitlually.

There is a !'olllethinb wry surprising in the
effect which sle<'p ha!l upon the brain,-that jg,

f\ nry little sleep. Thus the 8'y~h..'111 shall have
been worn ('ut. by contiuul."tl watching, and
g;eep sh:dl h:we in\"ll(lell it. ,.oluntarily or im.ol-
un:arily j 'he duration of that sIC<'p, in the
in~rnnce referred to, 1\1:\)" not htwe been JUany
M'ronds, t':crt:tinlj' net many minutes, nnd )'ct
the sk'<'l>CC shall w3ken up \\-lth recruited

13
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energies, and with the power of going on Rgain

for some time l\itb. whatc\'cr had been the
previous object of pursuit.

'Ime, indeed, that this brightening of the
faculties by a few second II of sleep, will not long
endure, and that another similar act of forgct-
fulneS! will be Boon necessary; yet, by tht'~
little Il.'lp9, continual wstelling may be pt'f-

seyered in for a long time without injnry.
Under these circumstanct's, the iudh'jdua,l iI
easily arouSl.>d; but it 8<'Cms that, if this sle<>p
goes beyond a few minutt's, ~o ai to become
deep sleep, then the sleep must go on tiLltbe
brain has eccured i1$ nigl'lly amount of ~fresb.
ment; or the waking person ha..'l an aching
head, and an unconquerable disposition to
drowsiueJ;s. From this, it would appear I that
sleep produces hfO influenc('s upon the brain i

first, direct upon the nervous system, thus
brightening all the faculties i 5l'Condly, indired,
ioyolving ~pcciaUy the blood.\'(~s!ood~, and pro.
dudng a ccrt.'lin degree of congcMion of the
brain, which can only he equaliz,.u t.y a pro-
longed slumber. This N'asoning i.!l borne out by
the facti that, if an individual flits up tor a
who~ night, be is preserved brilliant through
-the following day by a few st.'Conw of ~k~p;
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but let him sleep well Rnd soundly the suc-
ceeding night, he gets up with hcadnchQ:, list~
lessnE1tS, and a fL't:ling of indc~crihable misery;
in fact, with congestion of the brain, and a los'
b.'llnnce in the circulation, which id ouly Ie-

t't/.tahlished by exertion during the day, Bnd by
Bnotber night's rest. ] raving said thus much
on the liberality rcquiro.l towartls tho!'C who
sleep much, r~.'rhaps thei;e Dlay be tiullle ap-
parent inconi>itltcncy in the remArk, :hat in a.
general wny, all pL'OpJe slt't'p too much, and
that th£>}" would be better and brighter if they
had less deE'p. 11u>re arc pcrwni wb..") Sf'<'m to
be scarcely ever awake'~ who are almOflt
alwaj's torpid-whose faculties ar'l'~ nc\'t'r
aroused to acute perception or rtflection-nc\'er
emplo,yetI on comparison or judgment-nnd
who appear to be never more than half :1"'uke.
Thc.~e are compo8(.'d of two different classes;
Ule first, ~rsons who have been endowed wilb
torpid brains; the IIWCOnd, tLp.,y wJU), from
oo4l-"Htioa ur habit, MVU .&.doptul tlwi dreamy
fit..'\teas a. 8Ubatitutc (or thought.

TIlt'l'e is much difference ill the kind of dct'p
()f different individuals i the lao.>urer, for in-
fitancc, fatigued ,,;th his daily toil, retires to hi,
unbroken, his child-like tllumber of six or iC"CD.

-
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or eight hour~, :ll1tI gl't.'! up rdrcslll:,d for hi.
SliCCCssioI! or dutil-s, while the litt.rary man
equally exh:U1sll'(l, hut in II dilrl'ft:'llt way,
rctir..'~ to bt..-d, but not to sl~t.lp, nl1d then to
Lroken and disturbed sI111ll1~r, and gets up in
the mornin,; ullrefreshcd, with nn aching head,
n fi!nrcd skin, nUl] a. listlessness nnd miser)",
w],jell, howcn'f it n~ay ht! ~hakt'n off by a fr~h
exC'ill'uwnt of the. brain, is only a clt"Cidl...J.
proof, how far the illtclk-ctuul organ has
slllTcn!f.l, how Illuch morl' it has sustllinoo than
it is equal to, compatibly witlr its non-
l,I......l1:lllStiol1.

It. is a curious phl'nomcnon, how, undt'r
r.ertain rirculIlst:mc('S of stimublion, the brain
HCCOllllllooaks itself to intclk'Ctll:l.1 exertion.
nnd will go c.n for n consitlcrable lime

1
with

little or no npparl'nt injury. This may be
horne 10':' a whilp, but ultimately it is sUn' to
tell upnll the IIl'alth1 :md the nt.'rvolls s)"Slt'm
p\'C"'\ \my ~m('wllt.Tl', ~ither in tile br:.tin it~lr,
or in tome cf its up.pcmlt.mcies of orgnni-; Hie.
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Of c2I.n..... 1"'r--D~~-'nltJnt't_\"arlettet 0( ~ha11lC'ter-
I'bnnolon--Co_""xjon bet"ND bcldY.&IId mlad-)larerlaJ_
-hllu_ee of """lillie ,unuQ.

TIIER£ are al~ va.riou.; forlllA of disturbed
Sll,(.'P, which we can only gl,moe at, as dreams

t

nightmul'SJ fcn'l"ish ,'isioIlS, somnambulism,
delirium, and insanity: these are on~ntimcs
the coll~~ll1ence of n primarily disturbOO brnin i

8mI at other lilTK.'s are anI)' the secondary
results, arising from the irritated function of
SOllie ulIl.'as}' org.m, an orga.n which probably
ex~rts & peculiar inJJul!nce upon the sen-
l3orium, aud hy which, in a IllOtQ lllh'aDc(:d
stale of our knowk-d~, a da~ifJCOltion at
dreams ma}' be hcrt'afkr t'JTecl.(,.J. ]0 onl~r to

its being ~ffi~"hillg, 6koep sllould be so light as
to be easily broken by the slightest noise, or
change of <:xternnl cin:um~t<tnccs, and it should
not lie prOk'llh.....'Ct Lerond that vnryiug indi.
vidual pt'riod. which is nCC{'$8ary to st"'CW'C the

restoration of lhe e:tr:i"l~18tcdnervous 14(>~ergy.
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Ifit be not light s]CC'p, or if it be too prolongeU,
the same effect i~ produceJ: the vessels ef the
o~n become IlXwed, congested, the organ
i~elf is oppressed, and a ~ense ()f wearinl'S8
and feebleness is the result.

Before quittil1g the IhWjt"\.1;or sleep, one very
fn:quenl. and very remarkable charactelistic f.Jf
dream!! must be mentionedt that is, an ('ntire
forgetfulnel!s upon awakening l)f that which
Las mo.st deeply inkrestt'd us when ash'('p.
That this slate ia }>eculiar, is manifi,~t from thoJ
fact, that, if the circulll!-tancl-'8 had happened
to us when awake, it would hn\'c been im-
possible to Jla\'e forgotten them lur p'ars, if
ever j wllereas, nlthough during slet..p we have
felt more aC11tel)', and the impression h:'Ulbeen
apparently del'IM!r, it has entirely paS!'l>d away
with tllf~first waking thongllt. In this rcspecc
dreams have a remarkable ailinity with the
acts and thoughts and wonls of magnetic SQIII-

l1ambuli:sm, wl.ieh, llU.....~\.l'T charactcri~cd by
cerebral exaltation during the lIlaguctk statt',
is follolVt.>d by compli. te oblhion as S':>ODas
the patient is awake. Another equlllly curious
-coincidt'nce 1S, that thr8C things will be rc~
called in a future 51.'l.1.( f)f magnetic sle<>p1 just
as dreams onen are; aud though w& are
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-

ronscions during that dream of having p:L.1ltSed:
through all it.!! phn.~cs ht.fore, )"ct all is a~
lutely forgotten again immediately on nwnken4
ing. Perhaps these striking peculiarities may,
at some future time, assist us in the develop-
ment of these coincident, but equally ohscure
anu unknown phenomena.

A few l"Cmarks on instinct must close our
review of the purely physical relations of men,
and win form the natllcal link betweeu animal
and ment.al endowment. "'bat, then, is inr-:tinct,
and how is it to be eXplained? Onr friends,
who trace np c'\"crything to organization, must
he driven to contend for this phenomenon M

organic, and )'et it is manifestly not 80, fUT

with the lame organi we have peculiar and
even opposite instincts in dillcrellt anilllais.
Let this be eXl'mplifit~ only in the ft'athcTcd
tribe, and in the diffl'rent mdh()(l of construc-
tion of their nests, \Ve will admit that one
instinct te-dches them to provide for the l"\.'C(,'P-

tion of their young. and that this III:1Y be
organic; but what is it wllich mak(>8 tlWIU

provide so diff~n'ntly, and why is it that t'>:wh
class ha.s Ii mode of building Ix.'culiar to itself I
This is not le:lrIwd hy imitation. hccuuse th~

}'oung female of ule prestmt )'ca.r Lad Had ntJ
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menns of witnessing the construction of the
nest by her parental bird j it cannot be organic,
and mmt therefore be expillined in a ditTerent
way, amI that only rational way is, that God
has elltlowt.>d all his cTCalurt's with powers
Euited to their rclR.tive position in creation: and
that to him and to his gifllllU1;t be traced aU
those pecllliarili{>8 which we cannot explain or
compn..hcnd. lIe it is wllO has given wisdom
to the nllt, "ho has taught the bt.>e the most
scientific fOfm for its ccll, has given pecu..liar
Ia.ws to <:\"CfY individual departm(~nt of ani.
matt'<! nature, and douhtless alwlIJd !'Iuch as
would he most conducive to the general weU:"!ce.
\\\: cannot, pcrhnpEl, trace tbe caul'CS fur the~e
'.arieti('~; illllcoo, of what c.-m we thoroughly
trace the ratiomlle? De it ours to admire and
to adore, and not impiou.sly to dpny, h,~anse
we cannot understand. Ry this principle
alone the animal is guided and gon>.rra-u ; hy
this its powers aN lilllitL'(), amI to thi, all its
acti(tIls are ultimately to be ref~rn-d_ An
animal cnnnot progressh-cly impron~: it i::l :\!

it was from ita earliest origin: it can discover
nothing n~w, it can lose nothing eM; forgctful-
neliS and uCl}ui~ition are t..-quall)' alien from it'll
ltructureJ ita habits, and ita position; the

-
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beaver and the sparrow are now as thcv have
be<:-n {rom tlll~ (~r\'ation, and as they ever will
be jam] ht're ie the great distinctiO'}I1 bctwC't'n
rensoning man anti imtinclivc animal.

)Ian bas but few instincts, but he has
anoth<'T principle lcrmrrl n:IUOOD, to which en'"
his instincts are sUbjt:'CtN, and which t'nabl('s
him to look hack upon the past, and forward
to the future i to refll'd nnd to anticipate, to
foml n£'w dl'tiigns fur the SUCCl'ljS of to.morrow
from the failures of YCE-tcrday. lIenee man is
respomible for his colllluct, ;mll filT th~ t'mploy-
ment of his powers; but animals nrc not 80)

becauae the m~t highly gift(.J do not possess
reason, do not potiS('59 the power of looking
within, or of looking back,-in fact, do not
reflect, do Dot discriminate, do not compare,
do not judbre, do not ut'tennine.

l\ow in man there nre gn>at vane-tips d
characu'J' and or teJnpt'T<UIlt'ut, and the latter
80 irdluen{'cs the development nnd cXJln~sion
of tile fMIIler, that the main points (.1 cha-
racter may be known from bl't:oming acquainrl"ll
with dIe pt'Culiar tcmpt'rnment; and th~'ie
vaneties of character are as frequent or nenrly
so, as of instinct: but we have not room to

enter upon tht:5e ijQ Dlarked rharactcnst1cs
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'Yc have said that they arc dependeDt Upon
temperaments, and temperaments are ansing
from physical peculiarity, and, as was the case
with lIlt.! instiucLB of animals, 50 must 'we
trace back these peculiarities to the gin of IIim
who dispenses to C'"ery man severalJy as he
will, who bestows talent in very cli.ffcrcnt pro-
portions, but who measures responsibility nc~
cording to the talents given; who requires from
e3ch an account of the stewardship entrusted
to himselfj who expects that the single talent
8110uld be eruployed and improved, and who
dispense8 a proportionate reward to the poB_

6('S90r of five as of ten talentd. By nnlllogy it
lUay be presumed that there will be also n pro-
portiunate punit>hment attached to dIe neglect
or abuse of great talents; but on this point we
have not 80 certain scriptural guide. But it
should be most strongly impres~ upon )'011.

that )"ou are re~poll5ible for your own powers.
Let no man Janey himself exempt from this
lalv, because his gifts or his advantngcs ha'"e
h-en fmv; lIe is equallj", though proportionally,
respousible: every man is respofUiible to his
:Maker for the employment of llig whole powers,
be the)' large or small, and is equally guilty of
&bUilD£ or neglecting Lhose powcn as far 81

-
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th('y go: though, doubtless, the greater the gill,
the morc serious the re~pon5ibility inT'olyoo in
ita right employment . .And having premised
thus much, we proceed to a consideration of the
question! invoh'cd in phrenology.

It woulti be unjust to my readers not to
notice doctrineg,.whicll, of latc )'enrs, have
been put forward with n d~grcc of almost un.
equalled consequence, claiming for their sale
origin and foundation n certain number of
facts. 1\0 right-thinking person 000 doubt
that tlle brain is the organ of mind i ano
whether it be ont organ capable of pcrfonniDK
the 6cnrnl \'arietics of one great mental
function, or whether it be n tissue of small
organs, individually attached to e.'l.Ch, one of
these scveml varieties of mental functioD, (n8
well as their ant:\goni!llta,) cannot in itself be
of much com;equence. It is from the moml
infcrcncC'S which haye. been deduced that it
becomes import.ant.

No rea.llonable person can doubt t.hat the
hrain is the organ of mind, or that thlt cerebral
fibres arc devotet.l to the manifest.ations of mind;
every onc, therefore, must. be, to a cert..'\inex-
tent, a phrenologist i and tJlC que5tion is not
IQ much .. to thc truth of phrenol"!rY, but as

--
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to wh~ther the prcsmt 8)'st ...m of phrenology be
tbe truth; and whctlll'r its general doctrines
l.e in conformit), with facts and suund rt'ason-
ing. And these premises being admittoo, it
becomes a qucstion, w}lt~thL'r the said doctrinesj

established as trn~ in tlll.!lllselves, may not h:ne
been perverted and misappliellllo a.& to produ<..-.e
til;,!rioWJ eITOI"8 and consequcnCl.'8 of n painful
nature.

'The rr:ent system of phrenology is held by
many excQUcnt p<'rflons, who fl~1 thoroughly
conyinccd of ita truth-nnd douhtlt.'!s there aTe

!';ome very strong fact! in support of these COII-

victions. There have been some most' striking
'results arising frolll the application of the }In--

~nt sYbtern, but there ha\'c been some gric'foUl
f:lilures j nnd it is clear that the truth of the
system can 1,lolICbo lcstoo by a regular classing
of all tlll~ f...ilurt.s, antI by a filial comparison of
the SUCCCSSl'S unu miscarriages of its professor!!

It ill usdl'sS to !lay that tlll'se are the errors
of the profl'ssors, nnd Dot of the system, bccau..<>e
the same argulIu'nt admits of llPplication on
both sides; and tlle succes~(.s of phr("nologl
may be as much dl.,pt.ndcnt tlpon the acquirYu
kuowlrow:' of n E;"()(l(lph)"siugnomi;,t, flS its error!
Dl:J.y be d'"'IIt'nd('u~ upou the wa.ut of kuowJl:'<lS~
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in a phrenologist; cons('quently tllia cannot ~
admiut..'<i as conclusive argumentntion.

TIlen, again, it is manifest, that the snCCCSSf'lI

of phrenologi!lt5 may be dependent not simply
upon their physiognomical skiJI, but also upon
the coincidcnc~ which we often tintl, nod which
give ule nppearance of consequences to events
and actions which hnyc no necessary or real
relationship to the antect.."(lcnts.

Another imJ>Oftant consideration is, that the
present s)'stem of phrenology pbces all the
known organs, invoh'ing uw manifestation at'
all, or very nearly all, mental character upon
the sllpt'rior surfolce of the brain. Now, ad-
mitting, as we do most fully, that the brain is
the material organ of the immaterial mind, i,
does seem to throw sOllie doubt on the prcscn'
slstem ofpl1rcnolos)', wllcn we findthat, accord~
iog to its hrranS~llIcnts, all the lower portion
of the brain, probably one-half of its substnnce,
should be unappropriatl.>d, because we cnnnot
perceivc nn m.lequntc ~nson for thc fonllation
of so much unemployed cerebral fibre.

The first question to be askl.-tl, is, Are thf're
no organs i[1 the unmappt~ portion of Ib~
brain? If there be nonc. how comes it that 90

large a portion of cerebral nbre shoulJ bave
H

-
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been creutcd uselessly? for it is u.scle!':sly,upon
the supposition that the brain is suh-divided
into small individual organs and compartment.<!.

And secondl}', if it be Bdmittoo that there
are no organs on this large .surface, how is
their aL8{'nce to be explained? ow is it that
it can he assumed, on the one hand, that the
brain is divided into small organs, and Jet that
one.half of it is Dot so divided, or that it is left,
{or the allocation of other organs?

If the present allotment at orgarn be correct,
none arc left for the inferior ~pht'ry of the
brain i und if some of the p~ent 5upcrior or.
gans arc erroneoU9ly plaCf..-d, and ought to be
located eIllcwherel then the present system of
phrenology is too imperfect to admit of being
implicitly rcceivoo.

Th('f;C doubts arc only applicable to the
prescnt system of phrenology, not to Jlhrenology
itself.

And it is distinctly stntcrl that the present
s}'stem is most conscientiously and mo~t inn~
cently heM by many of the wisest and the best,
whilt:: it has bt:!€nemployed bJ others in support
of mallY erroncous views, and conclusions of
an immural nnd irreligious tendency.
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So long as it is a mere matter of scientiJh
'pecuiatiun, wheth~r the one or the other be
the correct explanation of the c~rcLral facul-
ties, so long jb: it a. matter of perfl:ct indifference
to society; but when it COllies to be asserted as
a DecetiSaTy cOllS<..-quenccofphrcnology, that we
are not allw"I'ruble for our conduct i that we
arc, in moral development, precifely what our
orgunization makes us, that we cannot help
being wickt.-.J, if Wlj have wicked brains given
to us ; and that we ought not to be punishffi
for our oj}~ncC8 against socict:r, against the lawd
of God nUll IllIUl, then it is that it hCCUlIlClS a
duty to enter a caution against the evils which
result frum 8~uJati\.e error, if it be such, or
from the misapplicn.tion of 8pecllhti\'e truth.

One of the great strong-holds of phn:'l1ology
is derin~) from the: fw:;t that the degf{.c of cen.>-
bral developm<:Dt in the lower animals is pre-
cisely in proportion to their intelligeu~, Un-
qu~.stion~\.hly it is so i but this is equally to lw
account(:'<l for by the quality and quantity of a
5ingl~ brain, as by the multiplic.1.tion of orgnnR i
Bud i~ in its~lf only 3 proof, that each animal
has ~n espt'Cially designed for th~ situation
it ha, been intended to fill in the grand seal.
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01 animnt.~d nature. And so with :1.'gnnI to
man i no ot}Wf :lllillHiI make's nn npproach to

him5(!If i no other Ilnimnl thinks, nnd ~a~ons,
nnd Tt-Ilects, lIud compares, nnd dclcrmines.

It must be alloWt!d hy phrcnoJogi ...rs rhllt
tl'cir 5e~lIlillg folC1Sadmit of mllll)' Cxcl'ptions i
and it is not philosophical to gt'neralize r:lcts
admitting of so Ulany cxccplions, iuto lk:iclltitic
principles, and to :ISSlllll~ thcllI os il1l":ll"iahl}"

corn ..'Ct, ami, mOTL'OVt'T, as suitahlc foundations
for the eTL'Ction of it new doctrine; to sny the
least, this attempt is not jmlieiuus, and has
been most unh:'ppily, liS well ns most ('xl en.
siycly, emploJcd. 'Ve would hy no 1lIc.1.ns wish
to deny or to afrirm the filets or the gcnl'T:l1
doctrines of phrenology ; W~ woulJ It':we the
question to he (b.:itk.J by futurity i we would
merely 1).')' that it poSSt's~(,s neillu:,r fowts nor
doctrines which do not admit of e:<p!;lnatioll
consistelltly with the Bllppo~ition of tht. Ullil)' of
the brain: it is onl)' with the iuft'I-cIlCCi; which
h:we lx'en graftt.tl (f't!l'h:l.ps unjustly) upon
it, !lmt we (l'd :t to he n unity to conte1ld.

It is not (,M)' to determine wllt'lher, fvr jn.
':t.an(~e, perc<>ption, nu:mor)', judgment, are
simply modes of action of one faculty, or
",helher tbey are si'parate faculties j and it is

-
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very c1e:lf, that the modification of Do faculty ia
Dot to be mistaken for n. separate faculty.

Without wearying the reader by abstruse
points connected with this subject, it is impor-
taot to SD,'e him from BDY practical error i
and, therefore, it may be simply rcmarkl-d., that
while there is aD c\.ident cannexion Lcl\\'ecn a
La.rgc dc,-elopll1cllt of brain and 8uperior intel-
lectual manifestations i it Joay also be very
readily supposed that there is a close cOQDcxion
between the quality of the meowl manifesta-
tions, and that of the substance of the brain;
and we can easily imagine further, 1lmt the
manifcstations of the one, nod the Ill:mif\?sting
power of the other, will vary according to their
mutual and reciprocal influence. For we
see that the influ('Dce of distant disorder is
to disturb, and beclQud, and mystify, and im-
pall' the manifestations of mind, so that a little

, irritation in the nerves of the stomach, would
produce dcrang\!ment in all the mental I~rc('f'-
tions, and thoughts I ana reasonings j nnd if
this be the case, surely any irritation, or in-
nptitude of tlle organ itself, the centre of the
nervous system, would produce a grl'ater nmount
of altera.tion in the manifestations of mind.

The nature of thi8 reciprocal iuflueD\:e,UO
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involves the nature of the conncxion between
tIle brain and the mind, which hitht>rto has been,
and probably C\'f':!f will remain, an impenetrable
m,rstcry. It is perlu,ps one of th05C St.'Crcts
upon which nature has plnet'll her impassahle
seal. The experi('ncc of c\'Cry thinkillg person,
as well as the infcl'\'nccs. from Divine Tt'Yc!:ltion,
will afford convincing evidence tllal the nlind
can work apart from Illatter j Jet we lln\'e, (10
the olher hand, abundant proor~, that tlu.1
Ileglect of menta! cultivation will )el1d to nn
imp.ail"cd 'tlUe of cerebral development j and
Olat disonlcn-d action of the brain will produce
enf('cbk.od or distorted mental images. TJle
inft'rcncc therefore, i!l, thllt nwotnl and physic.'ll
dC\'l'lopmcnt 113.vea corr't'J:itive inJluencc, nnd
~hollJd proct't.-d tog-d}ler, not dUlt Ul<'ntul netion
results from these mo\"enll'uts of the brain.

But it WIll, perhaps, he nsked, Why nil thi!l
j~alollsy of the brain performing' Dl('nt:i1 actions
as its own actions? \\"hy this nt'n'ous :tppn;'.
hension of the do~triO(~s of l1latl'rinlisllI? The
dispute it; mmely one of wOroS,-:llltl as It is not
known what matter is, why ma.r not lII~n'lIl

nctiotlS be lll.'dormcd by umteri.1.1 JJlo\"cmcnts ?
Can there 1.1t!nny fl'ar of this doctrine tn>ut.:hing
upon the immortalitJ of th~ soul, winJe it is

-
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admitted that matter is indC8trnctible, and,
therefore, may be immortal? The obj{>Ctions
against this doctrine of materialism are both
doctrinal and practical.

In the first place, we JDay not be )f'(J aW1\1
by the sophistry just mentioned, with regard
to the indeSIMlctibility of matter, and the im-
mortality of the soul. It is allowetl, of COU~t

by all, that matt.er is indestructible: but it ilt
also allowed to exist in new forms and combina-
tions j that is, that it is discerptihlc :-and if
the mind c."lnbe scpurnted anti dividl,-d, and cnn
ent.er into new fonn~ and combinations, ils unity
and identity are ut!stro}"ed,-its responsibility
is lost: and, therefoI'C, it is a matter of no small
importance to ayoid and rebut this material
doctrine j which, in plain tnJtll, would nCYef

be contended fOf, but from the wish to get rid
of moral rcsponsibility.

The practical objection against this doctrinE>
would be, that tllt'y who have held it, have \'ery
gent>rally fallcn into grie'"OU8 social or political
delinquency; witncss the practical e:o;:ampll"'1
obtained from its inflUl~nce during the horrors
of the French revolution; and frolll the demo-
ra.lization of 8OCiali~1II irl our own country.
Besides, the doctrines of materialism are mOSt
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closely allied with atheil:lln:~nce allow the
position that life is simply dependl:'llt upon the
play of our organs; that mere cerebral matter
think!ll, and acts, and rcW'IODS i and the necessity
for a Creator, Law-gi,oer, and Moral Governor,
i.!l blotted from the list of man's wants: for if
these Le the result of materialllb"Cllcy--of spon-
taneous vitality from tllt,~acddental aggrt-glltion
of matter-and if hi! rnanifc~tations of mind
be simply tile irrt'Sponsible actions of nervous
matter, on~r which he has no control, it is clear
thnt a Supreme Being is unnecess.1.ry :-ADd,
therefolC, the doctrines of materialism arc
important-are most awful errors-and lead
to consequences subversive of the moral hJ.p.
pilleBS (If man.

nut it mOl] be said, the apprehensions are
Ullllt"Ccssary, and these inft:reucea are unjust.
It UI indeed truf', that these results have occurred
among some of those who ba".e held th~e
doctrines, but not as a consequence of their
in41ucnce: but then, on the cOlltrary, some or
those who held these erro1'8, have been men of
the highest benevolence, of the most correct
moral conuuct, and who }13ve sought to do the
greatest llOssible amount of good to their fellow
creatures. 'Ve deny not the fact: speculative

.- -
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error docs not alway! lend to prnctical evils;
hut. this is not what we have to coll!;idcr; a
man may possibly escape after swallowing
prussic acid, out this is not an argument why
prussic acid is not a poison, or why it may be
taken with impunity. All we ha,'e to consid~r
i8 the tendency of th~ doctrinE', and if the ten.
dency be e\'i1, it mlIst be rcjt.:octcd.

Still it will be said, that II no act is virtuous
which docs not lend to the greater happiness of
the individual, and of the greatest numher of
iruli,'iduals j ond conversely, no nct that is not
virtuous can increase the happiness of the
individual, and IllM to the happiness of th~
greatest number of individual~." There is,
doubtless, a great dMI of seeming troll., and of
actual truth, in these propositions; and Jet they
arc intended for the propagation of error. The
real meaning of these words, is simpl)', that as
man is at all times the Cl'e'Jlture of his org~l1liza-
tion, no act can be virtuous but that which
carries out the design of such organization,
which docs not add to the selfiRh enjo)'lnt'llt uf
his organization, and which does not as~ociate
others in such organic pl~asures; in fact, dlat
DO act CJ\n be virtuous which is not selfish, ano
which d~ nol promote prcsCIlt pleasure. Sttc..n

--
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is the pro~ition ,,,hen divesrro of the false
gIns" which has been put upon it by utilit..'U'ian
&Opbistry; and which leads no fUlt}lef than to
the indulgence of mao's nppetiks and pn:iisions
without control, \\;tllOul remorse, withol1t one
self-denying emotion.

To ascert.ain lllli~ Il':ll nature of the greatest
happinc ..s principle, we hue onl>" to ask what
is the Imppiut'SS intended? Does it consist. in
tllt~ simple .and filiort description of u..'ing good,
l'l1ld doing good? .And if this question be
ftll8Wt'rro affirmatively, where is tlltl moral
sauction by wllich corrupt propensity is to be
rrpres&(-d? '''"hero are the moral wlsdom and
goodness by which man is to be directed into
the right way? '\1l(>IC nre present responsibility
and a future CXiillcuct..', without which the
fonner is an emrl)' name? "~hcre are obedience
to the bws of God, the listening and yidding to

the still small \'oice of conscit'llce, and the
whi.~pcr of heaven, or tllt;, simple revelation of
tIle Great )loral Governor to his cr£>uture, man?
These are objf..'Cts which s.re not needed in tho
organic scheme ot yirtuous action-that scheme
which nbjlll't'S the principles uf ~lf-dcniaI and
self-control as alien from the greatest IJ3ppiness
principle; which brood. under its <Lu-kwing

-- -
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all thp. hideous progeny of indulged pa..'lSion;
which fosters into lif~ ~very animal desire j

which p.'\l1iatcs and e:teuses the offences against
society; which rc"fuses to punish e'\'<,n the
crime of murtler I I( finch be the e"ils into
which we may be led by the speculative notions
of phrenolo.;y, although not n('Ce,sarily con-
necu"l "';th it, we should be carefully gu.'l1'dcd
ngainst giving in our l\dh~ian to a scheme of
doctrin<', which, though we deny Dot it!!! positi ...c
truth, is yet quite unnec("SsaT)', and wbich i8,
in our days, associmOO\\ith 80 much t'\"il. 'Y c
say not that all phrenologi.sts entertain the5e
viewsj we arc well assured of the vt:ry eontrnryj
but we say that meh is the tendency of the
present doctrin(1J of phrenology, Bnd such Vil'Wll

are boldly ~rte..l 1Iy thoscwhocnll upon th{'ir
more timid brethren honestly to tl\.ow conc1u.
6ions which arc int.>\'itallie from their pomtiom.

Strange as it may appear, at first sight, it is
R doubt 011('0 suggested, whether any real good
arises from the pursuit of scientific knowk'flgc7

and whether the ruh-:mtnge of this pursuit dOt's
not terminate with intdlectu:ll gratification,
nnd rather tenJ to exalt the idolntl"j' of intellect,
than produce the diffidellce of Christiaa
humility_

--
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In reply to this doubt, let. it. be asked, Te it
possible to hecome ncquaintro \\;th the facu,
80 lately pa~oo in review I \vithout a.dmiring tbe
wis.dom of Him who made all thC8e woud"'T!-
the extraordinary proof of design in the stnlc-
lures thus contemplatcd-and the omnipotence
of that creating Power, which, by an effort d
his will, colIIII comm3Jl11 sneh N'SUJUt, and
secure sllch nice adaptations of structure, to
the wnull! and th~ position of man? Is it
possible to doubt the g~nt!Ss of that God,
who h:L" f.O ml'rcifully pro"idl.tl for the want.!
of his CTl'ilture? And jf 60, has not tile
inquirtT lH.~n led by the pursuit of knowledge,
to no con\'iction of the existence cf a 8uper:or
Gon~rnor, Crt'ator, and Lnw-gi\'{'T of the uni-
ven:c, whose power and wj ..dulII nnd g().)(lnl'1ll!
are jufinit~1 WllOf-C mcrcy extends to <.Ill IIi,
CrPJltllrC's-whose presence i.'J ~\-c~ywll('re-
and hy wh()6e direct ngcne)". ull things &Ie 80'"

tainM find preF:crnj ?
This, howen.r, is not the only ]('SWD to be

)(';nrned by 111Cdirection of the lllt-f'ntiun to the
forl'going o!~t'Cts of nntural knowlt-dge; for it
h impossihle to folio.\' m:m's hi:.tor.r. Without
inferring thRt he h;L'I hf,<,n prcci~dy rlLted for
the situation llc \VllSucstint>d to oocupy. 'Thrre

....------.--..
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may be difficulties, there may be impoMi'LiIi-
ties in the way of our comprehending, what ia
to USincomprehcn!ibl~1 the results of infinite
mind: but in this tht:rlj is no difficulty equal
to that of supposing that these thingtl can hav6
happened from the chance aggregation of
atoms, or the laws of chcmic:l.latIinity i nnd no
honest person can quietly contemplate these
efforts of creative mind, without concluding,
tbat man haa bt.oenprecisely aJapu...u for his
'present position . ..;

And since man is)a reasoning animAl, is it
pcissiblc that he CIID rest conwntL'tl with thi;tl
knowk>dge!and ncvt'f seriously inquire into his
own mom} u!ld phYllical position i that he can
~ the traces of infinite design in a.1l within
him and around him, without feeling and COll-

cluding-, thnt the proofs or snch dtlt'igll mmt.
exist as ml'aU8 to un end, and es~bll)' with-
out Mking, why be alorH~ is ~uliarl~' gifu..-.d
wilh reason? \Vhat arc th~ ~apccial USl:S to

which this fn.cult}. is to be a.pplil~ ? \\'hat arc
the dlarnl.:l,.ristic Pl,-culiaritil:s or the situation
he has ht.t~1l calk.I upon t.:> till? J/Oll) ho ill ~o
emplllYthat reason-fvf whose bCllcfit-nnd in
who~c IlCf\'~~? "'hat are th~ rt>spoliSil>iljties
which it l'utaHs, .li.nd in whJ.t. wa.}. is it. to he

15
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used, 80 as to fulfil the intentions of the Great
Ifflsigner, ofthRt Infinite "lind, which has thWl
flO Ja~I}' giftt.'d Ilis highest creatu~ ?

Morco\'er, in Cflnducting these inquiries,
he perceives within him, a Btill small "oiet',
which inclit.es him to that which is gorxi, nlld
approves of good conduct, which Warns him of
that which is evil, and p.'l8SCS itd nccusing
frown upon tlmt whidJ is wrong in thought or
conduct, which L(>nchl'8him to ponder his ways,
and to weigh in the scales of virtue, thtJ effects
or following this allll that inclination: he fl.1:ld
that he poS5C8SC5 within him.lit..'lf a guide to
conduct, arising frolll the oombiol.'t) agency of
that tca80n with which a good (;()cl hl.l..~ en-
dowed him; of that knowll-dge of I1i1ll~dfand
of his Jaws, whi ...h he lias Jx>('n pleased to
reveal; and of the still and secret illfluence of
the .spirit, which .'lays, through the opcr.:ltion of
conscil:ncl-', "This is Ihl;! way-walk yc in it!"
.And he concludes dlot these p:ctrllordin,lry
gifts must entail upon him extraordinary
re~pon8ibilitif'8, and thnt the latter will h;lve
respect to the nature of his gifts, :md to their
rigbt employment 1'or the good of 'ii...fellow
man7 and for the honour of GoJ-and thi.,
simply, because be pt'fceh'e8 that there is no

-
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affinity between reason and organism, DO na-
tural termination to mental existence, no
defined enrl to all these wonders, but in the
future world, which Ins been reveall.ld to him.

AnI! if mall be a reasoning, so is he also a
rcfll-'Ctive animal. Not only uoes lie reason on
the pre~ent and anticipnte futurity, but lie
looks back, also, on the pas! i and then docs be
f(.'t;lhow frequently he has fnilcd of his duty,
and of doing his Ycry best in the state in
which it has pleabCd God to place him. FroIO
deeply feeling his p.'\St milldoings, and from
seeing bow often he has strayed, from inaJ-
Tcrtcnce and ignorance, how fn'qucntly he has
failed, from listlessness and w&nt of energy,
ho"Vt,often he has lost opportunities of use-
fulness from mere carelessness, and more than
all, how often h6 has knowingly acted wrong,
dcspite his better convictions; from all these
conCUTrl'nt cHuscs,llu ~rcei,"es his o .....n helpless-
ness, and discovers that he is Dot preparoo to
receive and fuwn to that revelation of Goo's will
'Which has been made to him, by his omniHCient.
omnipotent, and alJ~bountiful Creator, for his
gui']ance through life--but that his heart is
appalled to the Jaw of God i that he has no
disposition to obey it, that he is ielfish wnere
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he ought to be benevolent; that he eTMe!I,
rather than C01U'tJJ, to his utmost pow~, tIle
demands of 'charity; that he lisk!n!l to the
voice of passion which he is COlnm.unded to
subdue; that he foUows his OWII inclination
""ithout consideration for the many; that he if
proud, when he ought to be humble j revenge-.
ful, when he ought to he forgil'ing; hating,
when he ought to cherish affection; n'~gk'Cting,
when he ought to be diligent; and devoted toO

object.s of present consideration., when 'hese
objec~ IIhouJd only be weig}lE~din the balance
of truth, and estimated in thcu- relation to
eternity.

Having arrh.-ed at. these condU8ions, ba.1iIhf'
not heen dif't'CtIy led from natural to spiritual
knowlalge, from the purJluits of science to that
conviction of hiB 0'\1:11 helplessness which i..
the first germ of spiritual life, and which It,AtI.
JJLmto the Bible as the founuation of all reli-
gion; Has he not ~n taught that hi,
talents are gh'en llim {or cultivation anu im-
provement, such improvtmlcnt ooDsining in
their largest possible development, in their
gn'Atest usefulness to others! and in thdr un-
$.nching devotion to the iCrvice oi the Gi,'er ?

In tact, the pursuit of kiencc, rightly 000-

-
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dncted, discovers to mall his own ignorance
and feeblenNs, his impcJft"Clion and liability to
error, the pernTsion of his reasoning powen,
his own una~~bl~ ..d hdjlll'ssncs.!l, and his need of
instruction ill every P;1,rt of his life and con.
duct j nnd by die urgenc)' of these cOIl9itl~ra~
fions) he is led to inquir~l wllether there be no:
~ome remedy for thcseconfl'ssed C,"U8i whether
there be not some mode of rt':'lorntion to his
original pcrfl'clness, found beyond tbe gauge of
hUllIan intellect i and he is thus prepared to
receive that revelation of God'~ will, which he
has been pleased ro '\'otlchsafe to erring man,
in that ht'St (If all books, the Dible-that book,
whid., to the sincere inquirer, will bt! found II>

~ the best guide of conduct on earth, and to
haprin~s in heaven.

.--..:----------~
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CHAPTER IX.

OrK! obJfItt or !Il&fl" IIf_Hrl Il1tl'lIt'ttUII,lodal, h!"l",
dfl1. and rdlglow dutie~JWludon.

HAVING thus oon,lucted our inquiry throl1g~
th..>ge BlIbj~ts which relate to physical and
intellectu.111jre, it only remainl'J for us to take a
briefrcl/iew of man's social, moral, and spiritual
relations.

'Ve }lave seen man in all the perf~lion of
his exquisite fimnntioll; we have sccn Ilim in
aU his inu.I1I.'Clual i'!llperiorit)"i we hav!:'! Bt"Cn
him with all his reasoning' JXlwers ant} all hi,
improvahle attainments i am) con it be rea-
sonably supposed, that a creature so gifu:d, Wa5

placed in the world without any da:ign beyond
that of DleN..ly amusing him~I!Jt~ and plf'~"I..sing
him.'lClf, and following out hi, sclfi:,h ,,'i;;he~
and desin'8? This suppol!ition would be at
'"&fiance wilh all we know of nature's agencit'l
throughout the remainder of her wide dominion.
\\'ith regard to all hef other productions, every
t:featurl'l fuUib M obvious and manifest dcsigni

'7<
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aDd can it be supposed, that the creature upon
,..hom the largest amount of skill has been
expended, shaull! bt: the only one Cf('1\tOO to no
purpose, and without any design of filling an
appropriate sphere in the .....orId? Reason a.t

once rejL'Cts 80 monstrous a supporition, and
looks after I!-ometraces of the abject for which
man was designed. Now it would be quite
impossible to suppose that his moral fL>elings
should be without some light to guide them'
and lIinl".'e the light of nntUTe is, by nil ex-
perience, ~hown to be inadequate. we nre
preparOO. to receivc some indication of tIle will
and of the laws of tbe Suprcme )loral Governor
of the world: and ellis indication of biB will
has hf-cn givCD us in revel;LLion. It iii, thereforc,
to re ..'eLt.tion that we must make our last
appt.'a1i from this we mUit draw rules for the
~lation of conduct - fmlll this we mU8i
ooucP. motivci to do right I

And what is it to do right? "Te might
shortly say, it is fin;t to cultivate. tIle inkl- ~

k-'Ctual powers which h.a..'e been given us i tol
do our dllty zealously in the 8f'Veral rclations
of life; to den)" ,mN'clvCfl wbene'tpr the grntifi.
cation of selfish incliuation may intencre with,
or diminish our power, or capacit)., or iDclina •

•
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tiOD, to contribute to gencml or individual
comfort, or impru\'t'Tllt.'ot, 01 well.being; t05cck
the good or othen,-to do justice and love
mcrc,r. lInd to walk humbly in all the CQm~
manumt>11ts of ("rt)ll.

"Te have thw opened upon a wide lidd or
observatiou and inquiry, which we can only
glance at, and shall be aLle to notice but .a few
of its prornimmt topics. 'nle cultivation of
our talents and opportunities for UsefUJHt.'~1

St';e1US to be the first thing TCtluircd of 118. Each
one has a certain amount of inteUt:etua.l po65CS_

liiOD,a certain 8phcrc of intluence and useful-
ness; awl according to tlml amount and that
.pllt're, is he calleti upon to eX€:11 himS{'lf to the
utm~t to prolllol~ the welfal"t! of hi:! fcllo\\,4
man, and to live to the glory of Him from
whom he has n."'Ccivoo his talcutl:I, and by whom
he has been placed in his circle of dutil'S.
Ignor.mce is a erinA., .t..ecUll3e he ma)' be wise
if he will :-indoll'uce is a crim(>, bt.'CllUBe hl;!
sacrificl:!s his own good, and the good of others,
hy the .....ant of exertion. It is 1I0t, therefore,
necessary to 00 guilt}, of grt'at crimt.'8 in oNt'r
to contra"enu till;! laws of God, in rcganl to

man's existl'ncc i it is enough that he ill igno-
rant of wbat he mh;ht know, or omita to do

..
....~---------_..
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sood from the want of cheerful exertion; and,
in either Clue, he is a moral delinquenl And
what man upon earth ca.n plead guiltle.ss to this
Iliimpleindictment?

InkUectual cultivation itself is not witllOut
its dangers; if confined to its I<wtimate ohjC'Ct,
the withdrawal of the young and the inex~
perienccd from the grosser nttractions of animal
sensation to the cultivation and improycment of
intellectual talent, to the 8Cfluisition of general
kno .....ledge, and to the development of the love
of scientific punlUits, in subordination to the
great final ohject of mnn's existence here, the
effoct can be only good, and can only lead to

the improvement of man in all Ilia f.'lcultice
Bnd powers Bnd privileges, Bnd in all the social
relatiolls of life.

But knowledge is power; and this power
may be exci1.ctl for evil as well as for goOO,
and will prove to its possessor 0. blessing or a
CUrBe according to tbe mode of its employment.
It is an increase of talent, antI, tllcrdore, in-
volves an incl'('llBc of fL"Sponsibilit.r; and if not
employed for the expansion of the heart, and
fOl tbe good of olben, 8nll devoted to the glory
of God,-if nP.gIC\:tedor abused, it will onI)" ag-
gravate Plora: dtlinquenc)'. Tberefore, increase
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of knowledge demands from its poIBCS80r

jncrt:;l~ing Lenevoleuce to man, increased
acth-ity in doing good, augmcnk.J self-distrust
and greater devott'tinestl to him who is the
Source of all knowledge, and who is emphatic-
ally Lord of all.

But if en>r the successful aspirant after
knowlt..-dge shall be tempted to look dOl'I"Dupon
his less gifu:d Deighbours with di!lparagf'llleot,
if the cOlisciollS ac1luisitioll of lIIore kllo"ledg~
should lead to the swellings of pride in his
bosom, or to R. supercilious comparison between
Illmsdf and his less pri,,'ilegt'tl com~r j if ever
he 5Lould be tempted to exalt reason a.bo,,'e her
just nnd Dntuml position i if ever he should k
tempred to forget his own dl>pcndencc even for
the continuance and exerci8l~ of that reason
upon the Author and Giver of all good i if eVt'r

he 8houhl be tempted to carry the pUlly tordl
offi..nit.e reason in ortlt:'r to conduct him through
lhe meridian splcndour of revelatiou made by
Infinite "~jsdomj if ever he be tempkd to
nsten to the voice of thoso who would limit his
p~cnt duties nnd future prospects to that only
horizon which ~on enn descry, he would
place himself in the position of nn ignoran&
man, who might belie...e the world \0 lit

-
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bounded by his sensible horizon~ because he
could see no further; he would ha'"e forgotten
the right use of n'MO", he would ha'\'"c 5trayt'l1
{rom the If£itimate cmploymt'nt of t.alt>;nt.And
he would have thro .....n away the light of rt'n'-

lation, the only light .....hich elm he a lamp to
his fect, and which can guide hig way tllrollgh
this world'l! trials to tlie mansions of happinc ..."
prepared for those who lovl1 and sene GuJ
acceptably. u '~irisdom is the prindpal thinlZ':
therefore get wi8tlom, and .....ith all thy gdtill~

get understanding."
To return from this digression: man ill placed

in 8od(oty, and has duti('s to perfonn towards
his fdlow-crcntuTeS generally, more etI~cially
to instruct the ignorant, to l'Illccour the
wretched, to comfort the ntfiicted, to il't"lilhe:
poor, to clothe the nak('tl, to al1cyiate mi~t:'ry

.in Cycry possihle form, Rlllt to ditTt:se thlJ
largest amount of good amongst mankind.
Enry individual may help on these, 0 ~t'CI!l',

though, pt-'rhaps, in ditli.>rP.llt ways; Of.e hy
£,,_'Cuniary aid, another hy the \nigl t of hi:!
influence, D third by pt-.rsonal (.xcrlion, :mtl a
fourth bJ' the moral fiU:lsion of that ex'mpilJ
which operates more p()\H'rfully than pret-ept.
]t matters not bow j each onc may conlribute
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to the general good in his own WilY; and if be
be forgetful of this duty, if he be unmindful or
these social affinities, he is a d~li'\fluent agaiIl8C
.ociety, and has infringed Ule laws of God.

Again, man haa cerUtin relative dutie3 to
perform in the smaller circle of his own family,
AB well llIJ towards the larger family of man ,
Each olle is a f:ll11er I or mother f or a son, Of
daughter, or a hu.sband, or wife, or a broLher,
or sUter, or a friend, or acquaintance, and in
each OUe of these relations there are peculiAr
duti('8 to fulfil, and for the conduct in thcsa
several relations, there are gin~nus, in Dj\'ine
revelation, just and l'Clual lawlI. nUl the
standard taken hi a high one j and, through
ihfirmjty, througll that cnfL"Cbling and dehasing
change which has p.'\SSN. upon all, man is
unable, as well as unwilling, to li\'e up to tile
level of it" high requirt:'ments, and in thi6
respect, too, he fuila of hi, duty. TIlat man is
to bt! pitied, if Bueh there be, ",110, in the cool
moments of rctJ...>etion, can lay hi! hand upon
his heart, and can say that be has Dot done
that which he ou~ht not to have done, and has
not left undone ihat which he ought to have
done in aU and in f'ilch one of these several
relatiuU!. That DIaUis to be pitied, if such there

lIio.l. 1iIIIII
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be, for his conclusion must haTe nrisf'n either
from ignorance of the acti\.'e duties l"ftJuired, or
from an :lmount of pride which I'f'nd~ra him
impcrvioWi to the monitions of conscience.

Man has a still wider circle of duties j he ill
B citizen, the subject of a government, nnd. ns
Buch i~ c;t.l1l'(l upon for obedience to its Jaws,
and for aU his efforts to promote the welfare of
Ihe state. The idea of 8 nationaJ government
invoh'cs n180 the sacrifice of a certain portion oC
inwyidunl liberty. It is 110 Jonger that every
person does as he JikC'8 best, and ncts according
to the impulse of his desires j it is no longer
each indi\'idual who protects his own property
or reputntion, and who personally ~cks to
ftvcnge nn injurr which may hnyc lK','n donE' to
the one or to the other j it is no longer the in-
dividual who p:oclaims his own right to follow
the dictates of passion, nnd to takc snmmary
vengeance upon evrry object of his displetlsllr{' i
hut. all having felt the evils which llfi\'e arisen,
and must arise from this selfish mOlll' of des-
p6.tching justict', llavC ngrt'l>U to L!acrifice their
own na.tural rights, and for the COlllllH1ll wenl,
to place them in the hands of the civil
magistrate, who shall from time to tim,' nmko
laWB for the good and tl-.e governance of the com.

16
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rnunity. To thc5C laws each indivilll1aI is bound
to render obedience, aud fluppmoing that he shall
hayc kept within the limit of their It'tt ..r, he
\\;ll .still oftentimes have infringed upon their
~pirit and their principle, in things nnd under
circumstanccs which tho laws cannot loudl, for
hum:m laws can only hlwc respect to outward
SCUl, /Iud can in no way control those minor
evils of society Wllich pervade its fmme-work i
nnd whieh 80 existing 3gnin rendpf tho iudivi-
dual a moc.ll delinquent. A man may not hln-e
m\olrderoo 11is neighbour, or done llim sollie
gricvOll!C NKlily harm, with n knowledge and
intentiltn "f 80 doing i he may not bave bur.
glariously enteNd his dwelling-house or taken
from him his property by any O\'ert act of dis-
honesty: n man may not have rendered himself
anlf'nable to the laws of slander, and yet, in
ail these instaDc<,s, he rnllY llll\'tl thil'ft~d fur
rcYcng~, he may have sought opportunities to
take unf:.~ir rnhantagc, or be may have hlastcJ
a reputation with a SIl(£,T or a look, or even by
the absence of saying all he knew; and yet in
all these things, while he hns kept tIle Idler h.
has infringt.'\] tlm spirit of the la,,', and is D

delinquent against society.
Once more, man is callet.l upon as a. goal

LL.... ..
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subject to f;Upport l.i!:{ gtl\'l'rnmmt, and to do
all he can to strengtlwn its hands, ant! main4

tain its powtlr. Not that we would deny the
individual right to cam'as8 the conduct alll1
proceedings of government i hut "'C would
assert, that the go\'crnmcnt has II rigbt to ex-
pect his 5Upport, and is injured by his oppolSi-
tiOD. There are mistakes on this 8I1bj(~t which
:t may be right to mention. In the first place,
we haH~ by suppollitioll confl..'rrro upon the
go,,'ernors, the right of making lawlS for the
general good, and, a8 illdividuau, we hanl no
right to hesitutc obt>dil'nce to these laws, be-
cau.se they may interfere with SOli II: of our
individual schemes; the only thing that can 00
n..qkcd, is, that. they be fnunro to promote the
general good, £or the g~ncrlll good is pt'rfL'Ctly
compatible with inllividual di~comfort, or even
indiviJual sutTering.\.

Again, there l~chargcs incurred bi' the
governmt'nt for c.'lITJiug all its g~'neral fundiolls,
for the maintenance uf its authority, for the
enforcement of its law~, for its (h.fi'llcc, eH'n
for its wanl, and for the payment of its debts,
or of the interest due upon them; ami all theso
charges o.re to be met by certain g~nf'ral
iJDposts, termed taxes. ~ow, howeVl;f dis ..

SOCIAL, AND ~OIlAL RF.LATlO){!l. 183
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agreeable and inconvenit.nt it may he, these
things ShOltid he chl'Crfully and honestly p.1.id,
:md the latter is mcntioned mIvisedly, becau~e
mOoDY pt'r50ns think tJlcre is nothing wrong
in el":ltling die taxes and cllt'ating the gO\'cnl-
ment. Xo", the fact is, tbat die act (J[

dishonesty is the Mmt'!, whether cOllllnittC't!
towards fin individual, or a body of indi\'idunls
who h:l\"o heen plllCl<d in authority nntl po"H'r
hy the cummunity IL'l their rt'prcspnl-nti\'e,q.

And yet, funlH'r, itis oh\'ious, fllat, as a certain
8um Olll!'tbt'! raised, cn'ry }X'rson wllO cynde's a
tax, is g1lilty of nn IlCt of ,1ishonc!'ty towards
thosc who do not cvade it, bec:llISC hy Ids C\"3-

sioo lie makes the honest portion of the com-
monwealth pay more than they have a rigllt to
do; and in tllis way, sllch an el"n~ioll isnmoral
d,<linqllcncy towlInis the g(wernment, anJ
toWarUfl his feI1ow-cidzem. Truf', indl't~I, thnt
these tllings are done UlOughtlc!;sly: rh,. more
ncC<'.ssary is it to point out thtt l"{!nl and 11n-
chanb..;ng princip!cs IIIH)nwhich conduct should
be fhrmoo, The same thing is to I~ said of
smug,!Jing, or of any and c\'cry otller waj m
which thc rt'l'cnlle is directly or rpJOotdy di-
minished ; the ('rror is twofold: first, nzaicst
the gon~rllmcnt, aod tbc>n, against society, 1&
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it not a public, but a private offence; it is a
derelictiun oi .:luty 10 tile ruling ro,",CTS, and to
neighhoullI.

It is tile duty of every goc.d citizen to uphold
the government under which he happl.'us to ...........
be plaCl-od; not l1mt he is callt.od upon to

be blind to iWl errors and corroptions, to
contend that it is immaculate, that it Co.'\nnoldo
wrong, and that it mllst be implicitly obeyed in
aU thing!!. It is indeed trut', that all laws shoulrl
he obcJ't.-d, if not contrary to the c3:prcas law8
of God; they may be altcfc...J nnd improved.
but while they exist, they must he ohcyl..'<l all

they are; :)'ct D. good citizen ought to keep a
watchful c)'c O'o'cr the public J'roceedin~1 and
he should also endCDYour to uphold, and not
embarrass, its moycmcnts. 'Ye cntJnot too
thoroughly deprecate that spirit of insubonli-
nation, thatreckletlsness to (>s~ablishl~ authority,
that ardent desire to ~ubstitutc individual and
unbridled license for the wllo1f'somc restraintol
paternal authority, which hall bt.'('n too visible
of late Yf'ar!!i and while we smile at the passiyc
obedienCl~ or the cntrammt'lled mind of hygonc
days, nnd smile with ~al pit), on its ft::<:blcness,
we contemplate with horror and alarm the gi-
gantic uphcavmgs of tllG~ volcanic mind which
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~kt to throw <'if aE tbe .'l'Jrcrincumht>nt
weight, :md to lIe-atter the fmKtTJents of 50ciety
into rude and shspell!88 mas5e& of destructive
confullion.

But, finally, WCmust add a few words on the
spiritutlilife of man i and here it is that reason
~hOW8 her incompetencj', and wo are indebted
to n-vclalion only for all we know, \\'1.' hfl\'e
seen that man poSS('S~e& n f:1culty which dis.
tingui:..hes him from other animals nnd fail'l.'./)
him aOO..e them; we ha"e seen tbat he
posse8.<:;'_'sthe gifts of reMon, rcllt erion, anu
moral senBC j that he posJ'esscs 8l'ntimt'llts,
emotions, and fL'e1ings which are utterly at
varillllt'C with anything we know of the animal
creation, and whieh bespeak him :I.S of an llreler
ofbcing sUI*.rior to every other class. '\'e have
H~n that this suptlriority consi~la in the Buper_ !
Ilddt.-d principle whicl. we can mind or solll, )
and here onr natural knowledge ccaSt s.

We should indeed infer, un n principl~ o{
analog)", that our ml'ntal flO1VeNl, limited ;l~
they arc to the short duration of Jife, con-
tractf'<l as they ~ by the vnriHits of th~
melltal org-do" through which their manill.~ta-
tions are lIIade; debased as they are by nlilbe
alloy of ~dfislme.ss' anu .mimal passion, on the
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one hlmdl :mll cxalt('(l :1.8 the)" are, on tlle other,
by all the longing al\cr immort.'l.litJI could not
be destined to find their termination in the
pre6Cnt life i we 6hould infer that there Dllli-t

be a )foral Go'rcrnor of the univc!'5c, and that
the essence of his goycmmcnt would he to (
reward the good and punish the (',"il i that,
as mD.Il was evidently placed in a state of
trial, and difficulty, and uanger, it must
be n state of probation to bring out his good
nnd COITCCt his bad properties, nnd to gh'e him
an opportunity of choosing good am) refusing
evil, and obeying the dictates of the one, aDd
conquering the tcmpuilions of the otlll'r. And
since we see, that tht'8e uhj~ts are not. 3ocom-
plishcd in life, that yirtue is not always re-
'\11rd~d, 1I0r "ice pllni.~hoo, but the contrary,
we ~hould inft'r that there must be a day of
retribution, a future state of rewards and pun-
ishment3, in which the inequalities of life would
be adjustoo, Oppn>hSed virtue would be digni-
fied, and successful vice would IDL-et its just
punishnlCnL

But it is from rcvt:Jation that we learn tbe
full truth of all there reasonings i and it is frOlQ
this onl)' that we find the fulncsR of tllt. God.
bead brought before our yiew. There we learn
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that man WM created in t.he image of ('.-00, that
he was originally very good, crt'Aloo pcrt'cct to
Ih'c as in the pt"t'tenoe of GOO, and to obey biB
law8. But he feU from thia high est....te. auJ
forfeitoo tht" lo\'e and favour of the MOllt High

by disobeditmet>. Thus, sin and df".alh "..ere
introduced into tbe world, IlDd the parly hil!t.ory
of the 6111t family of man was ~tained Ily the

crime of munler. The effect of tllill fall and
corruption, hall been the hamling down of a
depta'Vt'f] nature to a.1l the posterity of Allam,
Though')ur fim parents were very good-!'linlel'1
-yet none will presume to lay, that their chil-
dren have l-ttn lIuch. On the oontrary, the his_
tory of mAD, dOl'\"Ilwanla. to the preticnt day, haa
been one of crime, and war, and lJlOOlhhed,
nudevery cvil,-nor haa his pri\"atchistory been
J(lt,8 markl.1.l by alil'nauon from that l'\'hlch il
good, and foudnp,88 {<>r that which is evil.
Tn the re\;cw which we just now took, we
have shown how thoroughly man is a fnund
delinquent in the present day; how little he
li\'esllp to his high destiny i how far he i8 from
perfection; how greatly he is the slaveofpusion.
'\Pe mf'AQ not to say. that man h8J'l not 80m,.
fine qualiti~, anJ that in the better specimen.
of our race, then: I1J'C not some high principlel'lJ
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eorne det>ply chcri~hed affections, some ad-
mirable motives to action. These, (*rhaps,
have been cAlled into prominence by religioua
principles implant.etl in the heart, we kno\l( not
how i Lut we do mean to ",ay, that man left to
himself, to tbe unchaatiscd and uncontrolled
influence of hia pa5liioDS and propcn.<;itil'1'I, is a.
guilty creature, and thu8 is I'roved the gn>liL
doctriotl of the corruption of human nature.
And this is a cornlPtion Dot simply ofignoraoC(',
hut of dl:terminoo opposition to the rc,'calcd
will of Got..!.

This reveal",,"l will of God has exhibitro a
coUe of law8 for the n..guJation of man'll life
8.lld conduct, and fnr the goverllllwn~of his
hellrtj and tbese laws Im,-e annexed rcwanlll to
those who kef'p, and punishlUent to those who
Ll"t'.akthem. Dut they nre broken by mankind
continuall)"; and tbey have bam dL"5pised and

derided and contt'mned by the !)reat f.lmily of
man. Con~ucntly t1wlIehave become anwn-
able to the penalties dcnouncl!C1 against their
infraction, and all die world bas !x-eollle guilty
Wore God, and exposed to the punishment of
eternal death. But II God, who is rich ill mercy,"
and who is ever seekiug ufter the bnrpin('.~." of
hiM .::reature man, hit! in infinite wisdom and
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bcneJk"('nre, c1.. vi!iOO3 plun by which tb\8 IJO

lost IIl1d ruined cre:lIure may he rC6tore.:I to hi.
favour, aU11 to all his origill,,1 priviJ~cs" And
this is accompli~hcd through an Monc-ment ft>r
~in, Illad~ by the Mt-dialor, the Lord Jcsu.
Chri~t, who BUfferedfor Sill, dUlt we, through
lIis sufrcring~, might he Tt.'CODciled to (;Oll, nod
Illnde inllcritof1l of the world to comc. Thus
God scot hi~ only Ix>gottcn Son into the world,
to tal,;~ upon him our nature, awl ill that
nature to expial.e the guilt of SiD hy suIT'cring
death upon the eroM. Thus Chri5t dicJ. fur the
sins of the whole world, nnd mlUlc a full,
l'.~rf('(t. and sufficient Elacrifice for th('m: tLus
h:lll Christ wa~hd away the guilt of all th~
wbo truly rep('nt and turn lInto him. Every
one capable of kno.....ing good from evil l1u
offt'orled llgainst 11e holy hw of God, has
tllerehy forf,.ited his fa,'our, and can only be
rustorl'd to that fa\"our I,y being wfL<;hed in tho

blood of ehri"t: and in order to this Cffl'Ct,
the litlm~r mUllt belicl'e iu tlle efficacy of
eLmt'!; l'i1Crifice, IUld must humbly amI {jlith-
full}" lUik Jur un inlf'r('llt in this pa"ruou. Gtd'
hall dcdaft....! that he will listen to tLoec wLu
Mk, but that Le will be ~ought nfl('r. Now
man hil3 no power to think a oed thought, or
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d" a gf'Od flCtiov.; nnd, th{'reliln>, thC're i. pro-.

mised him the aid of the Holy Spirit, frrm
,,,haUl all good \rOTa and holy d..gjn.'5 do pro-
ceed, to lead his mind into all truth, to cn:lhle
it to exercise belief in Christ, and to prepare it
{or tbe receipt uf pardon.

And Iluppo!ling this panlon has been ,'oue:h-
aafed in God'lI own way, IItill man is h.ft to

exhibit the rernltlt of the change which has
p.~etl U}X'D him through the grace uf Goo, by
hia ltcing still kt'pt in the situation of trial, and
difficulty, and danger: and Lh011ghtbcre may
he none strong ~nough, or f't.rfectenough, never
to deviate from the right line of truth i )'et the
pre\'lIi1ing path of the good man will be marked
hy such an amount of obedience to Goo, of
virtuous Cilnduct, of bcnevolf>nce and c1larity to

bis fellow-men as clearly distinguishes him from
thOltl.! who look not beyond to-morroW'1I joys, all
an aspirant for immortality, The daily liru of
the Christian is stamped h)' a prevailing desire
to do good to hi!! fellow-crcaturt:'8_not from
the apprehension of punishment aril!lng from a
dU:regard of this law, but from a real ucsm,
to promote the glory of Goo, nod inCl'l'A~ the
amount orhappine~s and of holiue.!isin theworlU,

Life is the time to serve GOOacceptabl,: and
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thi. acn-ice is the l1Jo.~t C'Jfl-ctually ff'ndf'red by
pl"Oll.otlllg the k[l/)',dedge and the love (If God,
and of hill laws in the world.

And tben, when life ill drawing towards it.
'IOlle, the good man lookll hackwlU'd with Mti.-
faction ~n UIC dimculti~ lie has OODtIUl'red, the
triul."!whicb he ha3 sw,lained, tho c\'i18 l'.hich
he hM e&Ca~, and the good which he hAll
done throngh tlle aid of God's grnct uud gOOlI-
neBS: and he look. forward with joy to the
shadoW'8 of night, which art' tll.St closing in upon
him, a3 beiug only that temporary darknul!!
wJlich ill to uslll'r in tl. daj' of uncloudt..-d hright-
Dl't'll-the day of immortality, where there
.hall be no more night, aDd where tl.e ~uu !oLall
no more go down,

Ma~'... it be the happy Jot of the n-adecs, :m.1
the writer, to escape the cvi.ls of lifl:!i and bdug

purified by the bluotl ofChrbt,tof"nh'r iotothat
e.xaoeding joy which ill incxplicah]' .• hut which
has ~'n f(>vealcd to us, 88 "fuln('BS of joy
for ewrmore:"_a.nd when our lIJlpoihtcd tat;k
in thia life ill accomplished, lUay we aU fC8ch
that ha,"en, "where the wicked ('l'ase from
troublmg, nnd the wc:.lry arc ll.t rt'.8t,"
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